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E nergy plan costly, 
pow er com pany saysl
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pow v  
ocnpugr are Uillng
Congraaa that tha Carter ad- 
miaiatnitkai’a mmgy propoaab could 
coat conauman aa OKtra MO bUUoB.

Hia Sanata Plaaaoa Cooimlttae, 
contioulBg haarinfa oa tha 
Praaidanra plan daanlta a 
CTwigraaalonal racaaa, la haartog today 
(Tom teutlUty offidala.

Tha MO-bUUoo aatimata comae from

In Webb AFB equipment

Air Force leaving $2.2 million
By JAMBS WERRELL 

The Air Force may leave behind aa 
much aa |S,asi,M8.70 worth of 
property at Webb AFB for uaa Iqr tte 
city.

The Uat of property, wfalcb rangee 
from a pair oi aaare druma to 
sopUatlcatad X -rw  equipment valued' 
at thoueandi of doDara, waapreeented 
to Gty Manager H a ^  Nagel tide

morning. Frank Pace, Air Training 
Command aupply management 
repreoentativa, who worked with dty 
offidala to compile the liat waa 
preaeot when Nagd received it.

The two-inch thick liat is 
categorixad by building on the baae, 
and containa daacriptiooa and 
acquiaition price Itema to be left in the 
buudiog. la many caaaa the building 
liat ia compoaed moatly of garbage 
cam, wall clocka and in-and-out 
baakats, according to Pace.

But other itenu to be left behind 
include three fire trucka, two am- 
bulancea, and X-ray equipment for 
checking atnicttral aoundneaa of 
other machinery, a complete 
mechanical repair ahop and many 
other vauable itema.

The liat ia atill Juat a preliminary 
one, and aome itenu noay be deleted if 
the Department of Defenae finda a uae 
for thm  elaewhere. But there ia also 
tha posaibility that itenu will be added 
to the list, according to Pace.

The equipment will not be given 
directly to the dty but will first be 
turned over to the Federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity for review. It 
will then pass to the General Service 
Adminiatration for final deter
mination of whether a need exista for

it here.
“Thia waa a cooperative effort 

between the Air Force and tha 
oommunlty,” aaid Pace of tha llat- 
making procaas. “ Mr. Nagel, 
members of the steering committee 
and the mayor all played a part in 
compiling tha liat.

“In many casea it was input from 
these people that determined what 
stayed here. Take the dining room for 
example. Not so much as a toothpick 
was removed from there,” he added.

Pace explained that equipment 
would only be deleted from tM list 
taider twoapacific situations. The first 
Is if certain items are needed in a 
mission support capadty at another 
base.

All equipment asaodated with the 
T-36 and T-38 missions at Webb AFB 
could fall under this category, dted 
Pace, as an example.

The second condition arises when a 
specific need for equipment ia found 
at another baae, and funds have not 
been allocated by the Department of 
Defenae for the purchue of the 
equipment.

Virus drug comparable 
to penicillin discovery

the Bdlaon Bleetrlc aaC
organlsatton rapraaantlM pmalaii 
investor-owned utUltlas. T w  IntltMlR 
baaed ita aattmate on what tt aay< 
romps nies would have to apand oac 
ooArOiBiMB
they would nave to pay for ( 
to uae oil and natural gas and tha ( 
of installing BOW types of matora.

H »  Hoaaepaaaed version of tlM( 
Piealdent’a program, now bafbre Ihw 
tax-writing Sanata commHtea, EC 
intended to changs how elactilcto  M  
usod while «̂ n »»g the ■»»»<■«»«< of am 
and nahawi gas udlltlea consume. •

Backers of the program aiw thojC 
don’t know bow much It wouh co^  
consumers. They aay the nropcaett  
changes have never been triad all ah 
once add that t«<wi ********|*****Ti 
would affect tha program’s price tag. Z 

Under tha plan, aO utlllttos wouMn^ 
required to interconnect transmiaskMS 
lines to shift surplus power whare It | » . 
needed. .’

Watch for fak^ 
paper boys '|

Some of the ‘con men' working thaC 
streets of Big Spring come qu ll^  
young these days. }

Three boys, each estimated to bB> 
about ten years of age. have 
collecting for Herald 
along Hamilton and Calvin streets.* 
Sontewhere, they came (9  srlth a» 
collection book that makes thalK 
mimion look authentic. >

J. Tom Graham, Herald publisher^ 
says that aQ persona approached W' 
coUectora should aak for credentloK 
before giving them money.

Meanwhile, Juvenile authorities ars^ 
seeking the enterprising trio, bent oak 
asking them qumtiona that coukC 
prove quite emberraming. j

H orr . . .  NOTi — These Big Springers found a wav to 
beat the heat with a little style and grace Wednaadaymght 
aa photographer Danity Valdes dteovered. From left to 
right, Sheila Vandarbilt, Stephanie Farmer, Arleda 
McCUntock, Bethainy Jones, Don McKnight, and Wilbert

IVHOTO SV OANMY VALOSS)
Grant first have the faceoff. and then the duel. Oh, sure, 
nobody gets away withouta little splash, but the trick to to 
get Just enough to cool you down. Wilbert obviously last 
this round

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Develop
ment of the first drug capable of 
treating virus-caused diseases is a 
“major advance,” comparable to the 
discoveiY of penicillin nearly 90 years 
ago, health onidala say.

Scientists with the National 
Institutes of Health announced 
Wednesday a new experimental drug, 
adenine arabinoalde, has been need 
successfully to treat a rare virus- 
caused brain disease.

Manufactured by the Pari^Davia 
pharmaemtical company of Detroit, 
ttw nnpatoaSnd drag, also known as 
ara-A, was administered toM hospital 
patienta suffering from herpes en- 
cephalltls, a diaeaaa that dastroys 
brain cells.

Dr. Charlea A. Alfred Jr. of the 
University of Alabanu, who coor
dinated the NIH-aponsored testa at IS 
medical centers, aaid they showed 
that ara-A reduced herpes en
cephalitis mortality from 70 per cent 
toMpercent

The virus that causes the disease is

two kinds of germs: bactoiia and* 
viruses. The dlsravery of panrillin in* 
1908 led to the developnient of aik! 
tiblotics that have been used: 
successfully to treat most bacteria^; 
related diseases.

a member of the same herpes family 
that causes chickenpox, shingles, 
fever blisters and the venowal 
disease, genital herpes.

Hie many infecnoua dtseasea that 
attack humans are caused mainly by

F o c a lp o in t -------------
Action/reaction: No Sunday funerals

'Son of Sam' caught, charged
NEW YORK (AP) -  A $35 ticket for 

parking too near a fire hydrant led 
police to a reclusive postal worker 
they said was "Son of Sam,” the night 
stalker who killed six young persons 
and wounded seven with his .44- 
caliber revolver.

The arrest came as David 
Berkowitx, 24, left his apartment 
house Wednesday night in suburban 
Yonkers and encountered police, who 
had staked out the building.

Police said that aa Berkowitx 
stepped into his car, they asked him  ̂
who he was, and BerkowRs replied: * 
“I’m Son of Sam. Okay, you’ve got 
me.” He offered no resistanca, police 
said.

“We have him,” a police spokenun 
for 1st Deputy Police Commiaatonar 
James Taylor told reporters later.

Berkowitx was formally booked 
today at the Mth Precinct in Brooklyn 
on curges of second-degree murder, 
attempted murder, assault and 
possession of a deadly weapon in the 
murder of Stacy Mo^owitx, 20, the 
killer’s latest victim. Her date, Robert 
Violante, 20, was wounded and may 
never see again.

Wearing wornout blue Jeans, a light 
blue and white striped shirt and light 
brown suede shoes, Berkowitx smiled 
at reporters as a cordon of police

sorter at a post office in the Bronx, 
said he planned to strike next in 
Suffolk C ^ t y ,  on the far end of Long 
island. They said he allegedly planned 
to uae the submachine gun in a 
discotheque or night club.

Police said previously that the same 
.44-caliber gun had b m  used in all 
eight attacks by the Son of Sam. Five

women and one man died, three men 
and four women were wounded.

The latest shooting was the only one 
in Brooklyn. The seven previous 
shootings were in (jueens and the 
Bronx. Any charges related to those 
dimes would have to come from 
authorities in those two New York 
b o rou ^ .

Krueger slates 
Stanton visit

STANTON — Cong. Bob Krueger, 
already committed to enter the 1978 
race for the office of U.S. Senator 
from Texas, will visit Stenton Friday 
afternoon.

Krueger, who represents the 21st 
District in Washington, will attend a 
coffee and r e c k o n  beginning at 4:30 
p.m., in the ‘Texas EMctric Reddy 
Room bare. The reception will last 
about an hour.

Kniager E the only announced 
canditUte for the Democratic 
nomination for the senate seat now 
held by Rm blican John Tower.

In 1974, Krueger, whose home town 
E New BraunfeE, was named the 
most effective legislator in the lower 
houae. He E  widety known for hE fight 
to derequiato the price of oU. Ha lost 
the batUe, thanks to extreme pressure 
emanating from tha White Houee, but 
galnsd a host of frtanda in the dafaat

DAVID BERKOWITZ 
.. . ‘80a of Sam’

moved him out of the precinct house 
and took Mm to a nearby criminal 
court for arraignment later in the day.

There was no immediate 
explanation of why the charge was 
second-degree murder.

Neighbors in Yonkers, a city of 
150,000 on the northern border of New 
York City, described Berkowitx as “a 
nice guy” who kept to himself.

PoUce said they seized two shotguns 
in Ms seventh-floor apartment and a 
.44-caliber Charter Arms Bulldog 
revolver Berkowitx carried with Mm 
as he entered Ms cream-colored Ford 
GaUxie sedan outside Ms apartment 
house. They said he also carried a 
brown bag with two dozen bullets and 
a poem.

BalUstics tests early today con
firmed the revolver was the same one 
wMch was used in the killing of MEs 
Moakowitz, police said.

The poem described the death of a 
young woman — "... And huge (kx>po 
of lead poured down upon her beitd 
until she waa dead...”

Police said they found a 
subnnachine gun in a gunny rack in 
Berkowitx’ car and also found several 
notes in Ms car and apartment, one of 
which warned that Son of Sam would 
kill again.

" I  want to see the animal’s face that 
took my baby’s life,” MEa MoakowiE’ 
mother, Neysa, said today. “And I 
want Mm to see me.”

A newspaper, a tetevEion station 
and cohnnnEt Jimmy Breslin said 
to(Ey tliat police had told them that 
Berkowito, a |U,0004-year lettar

County, airline talk 
differences Monday

For tha first time in almost a yeai, 
Howard County Commissioners and 
Trans Regional officEE wiU face each 
other to talk about their differences.

At their afternoon session, the 
commEaioaen agreed Monday to set 
the meeting between themselves and 
the airline officEE for next Monday 
morning.

At that time, problems reEting to 
rent on the hangar occupied by Trans 
Regional, so'vice provided to the 
residento of the county by Trans 
Regional, and the present leasing 
arrangement will be discussed.

Also appearing before the court was

County Tax Assessor-Collector Zlrah 
Bednar to ask the court for approval 
of the Ex roll. Included E  the Ex roll 
dEcussion was approval by the court 
to revamp the E x  appraiser’s con
tract to authorize Urn to correct 
errors in the classification of 
property, and to modify current ap- 
praisaE of irreguErly shaped E E  and 
pEce them all on the tax r ^  the same 
year.

In other action, the commissioners 
heard a request from DEtiict Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden for a grade raise for 
one of her empEyes. ’The court took 
the request under consideratioo.

Courthouse heatwave 
triggers elevator rain
The heat E on E  the Howard County 

(Eurthouse, and the officEE are 
steaming. From the dEtrict Judge 
down to EddE Harper, the nuiin- 
tenance nun, it E like being E  a 
preaaine cooker.

What has happened? WeU, thE E 
the third day county empEyea have 
sat it out without air coodRiaoing E  
the 90 degree plus heat 

“We had a chiller blow on Monday,” 
said Harper. ‘W e ’re working on it, 
and we h ^  to have put the situntlon 
on ice by t l^  afternoon.”

The 1m  of the chiller caused more 
than simple heat waves. When 
District Judge Ralph Caton pressed 
the elevator door button on tna first 
floor WedMadav, he waa not prepared 
for raE inside the eEvator.

“What happened was that tha water 
praaeure baoied up to the top of tha

building and blew out a line at the top 
of the elevator shaft,” expEined 
Harper.

The water cascaded down onto the 
elevator, seepEg through the ceiling 
and raining on the unhappy oe- 
cupenE.

“We still have water E  the eEvator 
shaft,” said Harper.

But for most empEyea, the heat 
meant (hacomfbrt and silent waiting 
for a r m ir  team from MidEnd to fE  
the cHliw. Fana are at a premium.

County Judge Bill Time, the only 
offlcEl witti me autoority to cloee the 
courthouae, first said “No comment” 
and than said, “Check with the 
commtaatoner’s court on Monday” 
whan asked whether he would reEase 
the inflamed empEyea.

E  the maanthne, everybody's Just 
trying to act cod.

tkWhyarea’tl 
A. 8e

ByfnaoraEiMM E B l g l p M
d County lepEtarEl xniaw if ajM

IM o lS o K e
1 vean ago, the Howard County 

managers of tne two ceraetariea. Trinity MemodAl Faik and 
Memorial FarlL approached Bin Spring city couaeilmaB,nif|agdMm to 
approve an ordinrace bannlim S u m y  flmarala. Iliay pointed out labor 
coato for Sunday funerab half become prohibitive and dm mlnEEra fett 
they had pEnty to do on the SabbaE without trying to crowd ap oc
casional hmaral E  on that day. Duly tmpraaaad, tha council paaaed Eich 
an ordinance. Funarel homes personnal still conducE turaalnnal Stmday 
funeraE, but E  communitlas other than Big Spring.

Calendar: Graduation ceremony
TODAY

GraduatEn ceremony for Howard ColEge’a first RN (nursing) olaaa, 
7:30 pm., coilegeauditorium. Public Evltod.

The Boy Scout Lons Star District committee meeting will be held' 
tonight at 7:30 E  the St Paul’s Preebyterian Church.

A benefit game for the Texas S E E  C2iampEn Men’s Slow Pilch teem, 
the MidEnd Goo(frich cEb, will be pEyed at 7:10 pm. E  Stanton against, 
two Stenton teams.

ReedEg certificates avaitebE to naembers of tha Sununer ReadEg 
(Hub of the Howard County Library who have rnmpletod the raquiied 12 * 
books, all day.

Meeting of the Big Spring School DEtrtot Board of Truatoea, 9 pm., 
school adminEtratioo bulldEg.

Howard College Dinner Thee 
Business 
Dinner at7:

FRIDAY
Dinner theatre at Howard College Union Building, 7 p.m., “How to * 

Succeed E  Business Without’Trying.”
The Onlsr PoEt Community Center will have a coversd dtoh aupper,'* 

7:30 p.m. All residento and former residents of Center PoEt are Imgted.
Autograph party fOr the book “Dominoes ’Texas StyE” with Bl| 

authors Oeoife McAUster and Lloyd McLeod, 7:10 p.m.
Spring Country Chib.

nxnisiraaoa ouiMxna.
d College Dinner Tneatre pnxkiction of "How to Succeed E '  
I Without Really Trying” to be presented Thursday and Friday. 
t7:00p.m., for reserve dona call the colEgsat2l7-Mll.

Offbeat: Dallas* finest fined
storgrcEOffE 
tori Ewing’s pi 
t Judge S ^

DALLAS (AP) — Dellas MotorgrcE Officar C.W. Cottengame paid M l. 
Wednesday to sadsty Mrs. Katori Ewlite’s priacipEs.

He paid it Ity order of City Judge S ^  Md)owoll after pEedEg oq! 
contest to a compEEt filed by Mis. Ewing after he pive bar a traffle 
tkket

Mra.EwEgsaidBhaBpottodCottongametbrowtngaciiBrattobuttonto-
;>ed for improper UBS of a turning lane, 

then filed a littering oompElst aBrinai'
a city atraet after aha waa stopped for 

Mrs. Ewing paid a 920 fine, then 
Cottongame.

TV's best: Fish in drag
Detective Fish Joins the anti-mugging squad, to ikag. and an arnty 

recruiter stornw Eto the stedon house claiming to have received a boom 
threat on “Barney Miller” at 9 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Misplaced bird
1EXAS WILDLIFE exports aren’t aura how a rare, colorful bird madi 

its way to a Brownwood driveway. But they do know the bird was aboRt , 
2,000 mQaa away frumlto Equatorial home. MOD. il-A. '*]

A noH -RANKlNO official of Southwaatom BeO Telphona C a  aaya ha., 
enae account cheadag by aome comp 
r  diadpUned tha oflbm ra. SMp. lOA. 
firafl^tora battling the huge ~
Eg from swaggering rookto

know of exp 
Mm but navi 

THE8JW
ranging

veteran who loves the now-ravaged land. 8oe p. IA.
by adventure to a har^.

.4B.IA

Outside: Hot
Weather experto predict tohr skEs 

today with taersasEg cleudtoaei and 
cheace of rate Friday. High today la 
expected la the apper 980*. lew tonight 
79, and high Friday aaar 90. WInis wIR 
he eaatheriy at 10 to 29 aUloa par hoar. 
Chaaee ef preclpitatloa la 29 per eent 
today, 40 per cent tonight and Friday.

rr NT
\
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NO SMALL MOVE FOR OLD STORE — 
Liebermam’i  Jewelry Store, up off its old 
foundstloo, left, and sitting ominously in middle 
of street In Joliet, 111., is moved ever-so-slowly 
from osra vn er to another. The Job to nlove the~ 
800-ton building will cost the owner 1100,000, and 
take more than a month to complete. However, 
a new structure would cost $490,000. Back oil 
building is to be swung around to site parallel to 
building at right.

. . and it didn’t
LOS ANGEILES (A P ) — Brenda Vaccaro, the 

actress who said at her wedding that nothing lasts 
forever, has decided to end her 23-day-old marriage 
to Sail Francisco attorney William Spencer Bishop.

Publicist Paui Bloch said Wednnday that Miss 
Vaccaro will file for divorce as soon as she returns
f r ^  filming in Oklahoma, probablv next week.

ion of what happoied toThere was no explanation 
break up the July 20 marriage. Miss Vaccaro, 36, 
and Blstiop, 35, were married in Dallas and then 
went almost immediately to Ardmore and Lawton, 
Okla., where Miss Vaccaro is working on the film 
“ Moonbeam Rider.”

At one point during the wedding ceremony. Miss 
Vaccaro said, “ Hold on a minute. Let’s take out this 
‘til death do us part’ and ‘as long as we both shall 
live’ stuff. Nothing lasts forever.”

Poianski nabbed camera
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Authorities have rejected 

a news photographer’s complaint contending that 
movie director Roman Polanski assaulted him and 
stole his film after he snapped a picture of Polanski 
kneeling at the grave of his dead wife, actress 
Sharon'Tate.

“ In the interest of iustice we’ve rejected any 
criminal charges,”  saio Deputy Dist. Atty. Michael 
J. Montagna on Wednesday.

The photographer. Curt Gunther, had complained 
to police that Polanski leaped upon him and snat
c h ^  a costly motorized Nikon camera at Miss 
Tate’s gravesite in Holy Cross Cemetery. ’The in
cident occurred on Tuesday, the eighth anniversary 
of Miss Tate’s murder by the Charles Manson 
family.

Polanski, 43, had pleaded guilty Monday in 
<Saparior Qijuci toiuiUawf ukjipilualriidarDoaif* with I 
a i3-year-oldglrl. '  • -----------

Of Tuesday’a  incident, Montagaa said:,VTbf tonly g 
force used«oOuntheewas>pu4Uag4h»caiit«BaMiwayi 
from him and it was incidental to taking the camera 
in an effort to protect his own privacy and no in
juries wece sustained.”

A/0 cash at prison
ALDERSON, W.Va. (A P ) — It’s the “ West 

Virginia Prison Blues”  for inmates here who have 
received word that country music singer Johnny 
Cash won’t have time to play a concert at the 
Federal Correctional Center for Women.

When Cash appeared in nearby Roanoke, Va., in 
1972, officials of the prison asked him to schedule a 
concert at die facility.

Cash said he didn’t have time, but would try to 
give a concert the next time he came to the 
Mountain State.

So when prison officials learned he planned two 
concerts at the West Virginia State Fair at 
Lewisburg just 17 miles away, they contacted 
Cash’s manager, Lou Robb. But he told them Cash’s 
schedule is so tight on that date, Aug. 21, that a 
prison concert wasn’t possible.

More effort needed

Forgive an(d fo rge t, begs queen
B E L F A S T , N orth ern  

Ireland (A P ) — Queen 
Elizabeth II today appealed 
to feuding Protestants and 
Roman Catholics in Nor
thern Ireland to “ forgive and 
forget”  their centuries-old 
h a t r ^  and end eight years 
of sectarian bloodshed.

’The monarch said in a 
short speech at the New 
University of U lster at 
Coleraine, in the north of the 
war-tom province, that there 
are hopeful signs of recon
ciliation. She declared: 

“ Those with different 
beliefs and aspiratioiu 
understand that i f '  this 
community is to survive and 
prosper they must liye and 
work together in friendship 
and for^eness.

“ There is no place, here for
old feare'and-'aMitndes bora 

!iorof history, noplace for blame 
for what is past.”

The queen delivered her 
s p ^ h  a few hours after 
flying by helicoptea to the 
campus on the second and

final day of a controvw ta l 
silver Jubilee visit to Nor
thern Ireland.

Irish Republican A m y  
guerrillas warned oarUer 
they had “ breached 
security”  at the university 
and hinted they had planted 
a bomb there.

The queen refused to 
cancel hw eight-hour visit to 
the heavily guarded 300-acre 
university complex. ’Troops 
searched the campus but 
found no bombs, and no 
terrorist action had been 
reported by midafternoon.

The IRA issued a strongly 
worded warning to 
authorities and to the queen: 
“ Clear the university 
buildings of all dvilians. 
Clear the grounds of 
children.

“ Any bomb fatalities or 
serious casualties wiU be 
your responsibility Eliza- 
brit, your day to remember. 
This is no hoax.”

“ E liza-brit”  is a

derogatory IRA epithet for 
the queen.

'We’ve  had no speeifk 
tM re ’sInformation that 

anyttdng to it,”  a m llee 
spokeeman said eC the 
wvning. A  bomb exploded 
on the campus Just two days 
ago.

The wearing a
floral hat and drese, looked 
nervous as she steppisd fkom 
the red, twin-engined 
Wessex helicopter onto the 
lawns at toe 300-acre 
universlW complex. But she 
soon smiled as mmw than 
1,800 children cheered her.

Sharpshooters manned 
rooftops, hdicopters bussed 
over the surrounding 
countryside and a m y  
patrols combed the 
bnuhland around the 
complex.

H m  51-year-old monarch the northern tip o f the
provlnoe.

On ’Tuesday, a small ono- 
. w f a v sM  th » pound bomb, believed placed

c s ric ifK 5 S iii£ : ^
has not yet personally wltp 

iny violenoe duringnassed any 
bar twnday viett, but her

parafBng behind a bs| 
calling Elizabeth the “ (  
of Daetb”  battled trooM in 
v io len ce-p ron e  Berfhst 
Wednesday.

behind a rash of bombingi 
and street clashes Wed
nesday.

Traveling by helicopter 
instead of motorcade as a 
security precaution, the 
queen was to attend a round 
of functions at the univer
sity, situated in Coleraine, on

(tR A ) sympathizers, ex
ploded on the university’s

Security forces fa io ^ g t te

campus deqiite massive 
security checks In the area.

An unexploded bomb bad 
been discovered at the 
university 11 days ago.

Hundreds of Roman 
C a th o lic  e x t r e m is t s

illegal march and 
dispierse the crowds,^but 
protesters responded^ by 
w l in g  bricks a ^  bottlm at 
the police and troops. At 
least 15 persons were iiMred 
and 20 or more 
d e m o n s tra to rs  
arrested.

re

The royal couple arrived in
■ elan*Northern Ireland early  

Wednesday and w ere 
scheduled to sail for western 
Scotland tonight.

Tax reappraisal looms
In a brief meeting Wed

nesday, the Howard County 
Tax Appraisal Board faced 
simultaneously new ap
praiser Earl Dean and the 
question of reappraisal in 
Howard County.

Dean, who will report to 
his office in his official 
capacity Monday, had 
worked in Howard County 
for a year and a half 
previously and is familiar 
with the county’s unique use 
of a 1958 rate schedule.

Although representatives 
from the Big Spring schools, 
the junior college, and 
Frosan schools were not 
present at the meeting, 
discussion centered around 
the possibility of reap
praisal. Without the missing 
members, no action could be 
taken.

Under directions from the 
Clommissioner’s Court and

specifically Commissioner 
Bill Crooker, County Tax 
Assessor-Collector Zirah 
Bednar requested con
sideration of a re-writing of 
the appraiser’s contract to 
specifically lay out his 
responsibility for keeping 
appraised values on an up-to- 
date building schedule.

It appears that moat, if not 
all, of the bodies par-

'mean farier taxes for the 
community, not naceaaarily 
a tax increase.

’The action baa not been 
formally undertaken, but 
with the continuing 
discuesion by the school 
district, the possibility 
becomes greater every day.

PHOTO BY OANNY VAL >ESI

DON'T SHOOT—Chris Baudoin, right Louisiana student at Texas Tech, was in B1 
Spring iM t week training the new rifle guard of the Big Spring Steer Band. Show i 
w ltl^hria on the M  are Scott Vick, captain at the drill team; Victor Mellinger, Mik 
Thomas, Rldiard Buraon and Oscar Rubio.

ticipating in the Appraisal 
Board nâ

Hull reunion

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government must do 
a better job of informing consumers about the fuel 
efficiency of new cars, the General Accounting 
Office has concluded.

In a report to Congress, the investigative agency 
said Wednesday it found that only seven out of every 
100 new car buyers were aWare of a fuel efficiency 
guide pii>lished by the Environmental Protection 
Agency.

It said the evidence indicates that when people 
are nude aware of gas mileage figures, they often 
select the more fuel-efficient cars.

The GAO said the government should make 
greater efforts to inform the public of the existence 
of the mileage guide, which is designed to en
courage people to buy high-mileage automobiles.

83 attend
Descendents of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Hull met 
at the community center at 
Stanton Sunday for their 
annual reu^o^ (n a ll, ,8^. 
persons attemed.' '

Four of the five living 
'ChlWren' of •'Mp.'nand Mrs.' 
'ROIT, 'A'ho came to Howard' 
County in 1906, attended. 
’They were Earl and Floyd 
Hull of Big Spring area, Mrs. 
J.L.(Leona) Baugh, also of 
Big Spring; and L.D. Hull, 
Stamford.

Henry Hull of Hobbs, 
N.M., another son, was 
unable to attend due to 
failing health.

Sixteen of 23 grand
children were in attendance, 
as were several great
grandchildren and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

'The Hull family has been 
meeting collectively since 
about 1930. Originally, 11 
children were born to the 
Hull union, eight of whom 
were boys.

Mrs. Gussie Hull, the 
mother, died in 1935 while 
the patriarch of the family 
succumbed in 1944. They are 
buried in the Salem 
Cemetery in northeast 
Howard County.

Dinner was served at 
Stanton and those attending 
spent the rest of the day 
visiting with each other.

ive approved a 
contract change em
powering the appraiser with 
these apwific charges. That 
means that the door for a 
reappraisal has been 
opened.

The problems facing such 
an action are large. Cost of 
an outside firm doing the 
reappraisal is estim aM  as 
high as $400,000, although 
Mrs. Bednar believes that it 
can be done by hiring ad
ditional staff for the ap
praiser’s o ffice  at a 
significantly lower cost.

Other problems are the

Food p rices  keep  dropping

additional workload laid at
the new appraiser’s feet, 
especially if the entire Job is
to be accomplished in two 
years.
«A^Jhird problem is pubtie.. 

diMpproval of the reap- 
i t . wUlpraisal,. althoqgh

Carter aides 
to withdraw 
abortion memo

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Trying to avoid the ap
pearance of an open fight 
with their boss, members of 
the Carter administration 
who oppose the President’s 
position on abortion 
reportedly are withdrawing 
a memorandum expressing 
their disagreement.

Instead, between 25 and 30 
aides, most of them women, 
plan to send individual 
letters to Carter objecting to 
his belief that the federal 
government should not 
finance abortions for poor 
w om en , w e l l-p la c e d  
administration sources say.

The letters are expected to 
be delivered by early next 
week to Margaret Costanza, 
White House director of 
public liaison. She will take 
the sealed letters to Carter, 
the sources said Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Vfholesale prices declined 
for the second month in row 
in July as farm  and 
proceBeed food prioee kept 
dropping, the Labor 
Department said today.

'The decline of one-tenth of 
a per cent in the wholesale 
price index was not so big as 
the seven-tenths deernue 
the nwnth before. But it 
marked the first two-month 
(hop since winter, 1976.

Wholeeale price changes 
usually show up at the 
consumer level eventually, 
but so far grocery store food 
prices have continued going 
iq>. They roee eight-tenths of 
a per cent in the latest 
consumer report in June.

’■“ "THw pi'iue 'x t  raw fwm - 
products dedined in July 1.8 
per cent after a 6.8 per cent 
decline the nsonth bdore. In 
the last three months, farm 
prices have dropped 10.6 per 
cent, on a seasonally ad
justed basis.

Contributing more to the 
July decline, however, were 
processed foods and feeds, 
such as vegetable oils.

animal fats and sugar. They 
(kopped 2.4 per cent after a 
1.7 per cent decline the 
neonoi before.

P rices of industrial 
commodities went up one- 
half of a per cent after 
seasonal adjustment, after a 
rise of threetenths of a per 
cent in June.

The two-month decline in 
the over-all index followed 
nine consecutive months of 
price increases. The last 
back-to-back decline in 
prices was a twotenths of a 
per cent drop in January 1976 
and a four-tenths drop the 
following month.

The July report was good 
administrationnews for 

economists, who are 
couating on inflatian to%loir 
a bit in the second half of the 
year. However, farm prices 
are volatile, and most other 
categories showed slight 
increases. v

The price indexes for 
lumber and wood products 
and for machinery and 
equipment rose more than in 
June. Prices also turned up 
for metals, hides, skins and

textiles after declines the 
previous month. Wholesale 
prices declined for 
chemicals, furniture and 
household goods after in
creasing in June.

H ie Uggest contributer to 
a 1 per cent rise in metals 
prices was steel and 
aluminum purchases. Many 
industries bought steel 
before July anticipating the 
price increases announced 
by the steel industry.

Among farm products, 
hay, hayseeds and oilseeds 
dropped the most in July, 
falling in price by 25.8 per 
cent. Other big chops were 
shown by grains, 3.6 per 
cent; live poultry, 5.5 per 
cent, and fibers, 2 per cent.
» ■tosdiwg'

were unchanged. Lui iber 
and wood products ros i 4.2 
per cent, led by the 6 per cent 
increase in lumber and 
percent jump in plywoo .

Over-all, the whol|saIe 
price index stood at
meaning that goods b< light

1967at wholesale for $100 ir 1 
now cost $194.80. That was 
5.6 per cent higher Vtfn a 
year earlier.

A White House spoke^an 
said after the June whol sale 
report that price incr ases 
during the second half the 
year are likely to be
moderate than the first alf.

>nceHe said the farm 
decline “ should be a ff^ ting 
consumer food prices i i the 
months ahead and thi:

)4.8,

nore

foods d ^ in e  are crude 
vegetable oil, which plunged 
31.2 po* cent in price; animal 
fats and oils, 17.8 per cent, 
and animal feeds, 15 per 
cent.

Fuel prices rose two-tenths 
of a per cent while chemical 
products were down three- 
tenths of a per cent and 
rubber and plastic products

consumer food budgets. ’ ’
Retail prices rose atia 10 

per cent annual rate the first

Sharp may enter race
Jim Sharp, who regards 

himself as a progressive 
conservative, visted in Big 
Spring Wednesday and again
this morning, admittedly to 

e  p o li^

Police beat
'Pete' suspected
in rape case

test the political waters.
The former Big Spring 

resident, a Democrat, says 
he is entertaining the idea of 
entering the 1978 race for 
U.S. Congressman frtxn the 
17th District. The position is 
being vacated by Omar 
Burleson of Anson at the end 
of Ms current term.

Sharp, now one of 41 
doormen assigned to work in 
the House of Represen
tatives, says he w ill 
definitdy commit himself on 
whether he will toss his hat 
into the ring after a family 
reunion at Red River, N.M., 
Aug. 21.

The 25-year-old badielor 
was able to return to Texas 
and visit the district when 
(Congress went into its an
nual summer recess. He will 
be back in Washington Sept

kI ' l #
*

JIM SHARP

7.
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A middle-aged Big Spring 
Woman was robb^  and 
raped late Wednesday night.

According to police 
reports, the woman was 
alone with a last customer at 
the Bush Country Lounge, 
West Highway 80, around 
midnight W e^esday. The 
man grabbed the woman and 
forced her to open the 
lounge’s cash register, and 
scooped up $75 in bills and 
change from inside.

The assailant then forced 
the victim into his car and 
drove to the west part of 
Howard County where he 
molested her. According to 
investigating officer Robert 
Sims, the white, male 
assailant wore a belt with the 
name “ Pete”  stamped into 
the back.

Three women reported 
receiving obscene phone 
calls during the night 
Wednesday. The calls 
reportedly ranged from 
“ very obKene words,”  to 
“ just loud breathing. ”

Vandals sm ash^ a win
dow at the Texas Electric 
Building, 409 S. Runnels, late 
Ttiesday night Damage was

estinuited at $400.
A purse was stolen from a 

parked car belonging to 
Dianna Perry, 177 Birkhead, 
while the auto was standing 
near the Municipal Swim
ming Pool, 1 p.m. Wed
nesday. The purse contained 
identification papers, keys, 
credit cards, blank checks 
and $90 in cash and 
traveller’s checks.

Four mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle driven by Tena 
Hinkle, Sterling City Route, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene in the parking 
lot of the Super Save Store,

Bora in Midland to the 
Rev. and Mrs. J.B. Sharp, 
Jim enrolled at Southern 
Methodist University after

graduating from Amarillo 
Tascosa High School. He 
gradtuated from SMU in 1974 
with a degree in Journalism.

Sharp resided in Big 
Spring from 1973 until May 
1976. While here he worked 
at the Jet Drive-In Theater. 
While a resident of Amarillo, 
he was a free-lance writer 
for the Amarillo Globe- 
News.

Sharp first went to 
Washington July 1, 1975, to 
serve a month’s internship 
for (Dong. Jim Collins, a 
Dallas Republican. He was 
later appointed a doorkeeper 
in the House §1 Represen
tatives with the help of Cong. 
Burleson. He still maintains 
that position but works under 
the aegis of Cong. Henry 
Gonzalez of San Antonio.

Coincidentally, Sharp was 
in Abilene earlier this week 
when Burleson announced 
Ms retirement.

Sharp wasn’t difficult to 
spot on his visit here. He was 
(kiving a Yellow Cab, one of 
two he owns in Dallas. He 
remained in town overnight 
to assay the situation.

After flrst inquiring if 
any Big Spring residrats 
might enter the 
congressional race. Sharp 
said he was thinking about 
using this city as a base of 
operations in event he did 
enter the race, in which case 
he would also soon open a 
campaign office in Abilene.

Jim’s father currently is 
pastor of the Methodist 
Church in Dalhart.

four months of the year, but 
the administration says' they 
should decline to a rate of 6 
per cent near the end of the 
year.

In another goverment 
report Wednesday, ! the 
Commerce I^ a r tm en t said 
consumers increased their 
spending at retail stores by 1 
per cent in July after s li^ t  
reductions the previous two 
months. Total retai cSales 
for the month were
estimated at $68.7 Ijillon 
after adjustment ' for 
seasonal and daily
variations but not for price 
changes.

Trustees may 
hire attorney

Republican encouraged
A Republican says he 

office ofplans to run for the 
Conmeasman to be vacated 
by Onaar Burissoo and a 
Democrat concedes he’s 
knk ii«a tth epost

9:17p.m. 
Vehi(ides driven by James 

B. Phillips HI, 213 B. Hunter, 
and E s t^  M. Hopper, Route 
2, collided at ’Third and 
Main, 1:46 p.m.

Vehicles diven by Tens B.
Viclu, 806 N.W. 5th, and 
Victor R. Yanez, 107 N.E.

Bill Fisher, a SS-year-old 
AbileiM a t t o r ^  who served 
as acting chairman o f the 
R e p u b lic  Party in Taylor 
County last year, said that he 
will make a formal an
nouncement in mid- 
September but that he 
deflniMy is planning at this 
time to run for the p ^ tk m  of 
Congressman

9th, collided at Third and 
Main, 5:25 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Wiimie 
F. Smith, 1309 S. Monticello, 
and Mildred K. White, 619 
Tulane, collided at 1706 
Kentucky Way, 6:55 p.m.

The young attorney said, 
T m  kind of tired of is
always tundng the posts 
over to seasoned poiitidans.
Some think that a 
Republican wouldn’t have a 
chance. I ’m a RapobUean

because I ’m a conservative 
and I think most West 
Texans are conservatives. 
And I think they deserve a 
choice.”

Fisher said he has 
received a lot o f en
couragement from  local 
citizens and state and 
national Party leaders and 
plans to approach the race 
with tile idM of wining.

*T ve  been interested in 
politics for some time. And I 
think West Texans and 
Texans have been Udd for 
years that Republicans can’t 
w la  They believe it, but I 
don’t. I  think West Texans 
will vote for the best can
didate,”  he added.

On the other hand. State 
Sea Grant Jones, who is a 
Democrat, is obviously 
looking at the position but

has not reached a decision.
Jones said, “ 1 have a lot of 

heavy responsibilities in the 
State Senate and 1 am just 
not sure what 1 want to do.”

He served eight vears in 
! and is in histhe Texas House i 

fifth year in the Senate. He 
too has received a lot of 
encouragement to seek the 
post by fellow citizens and 
leaders in the Democrat 
party.

JonM does not believe that 
a Republican would win in 
this district. “ However, 
there will be quite a race in 
the Democrat primary,”  he 
added. “ Of course, we don’t 
know yet who all will decide 
to run.”

The two Abiiene men are 
considered two of the strong 
possibilities in the upcoming 
race.
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FORSAN — School 
trustees will consider the 
need for an attorney to 
collect delinquent taxes 
when they meet in regular 
session at 7 p.m. Monday.

The board will discuss the 
matter with a Big Spring 
attorney. It also will con
sider the building program, 
including the new all- 
weather track, paving and 
other projects.

The agenda includes a 
report and contract proposal 
from Jim Rapier and Tim 
Miller at Pritchard and 
Abott, tax appraisers.

The board will review and 
amend the 1976-77 budget
and hold a public hearing on 
the new budget.

It also will consider joining 
the Community Schools 
Association for the coming 
year and consider a new 
contract with the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
on workmen’s com
pensation.

Board members will also 
consido* insurance bids on 
the new gymnasium.
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Carter getting personal report on canal pact
.WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Vtasideot Carter is getting a 
pfTSonal report from Us 
negotiatars on their historic 
agreement to relinquish 
Mntroi of the Panama Canal 
^  the year 2,000. The pact 
crowns efforts for a new 
treaty that began with 
bloodshed 13 years ago.

U.S. Ambassadors Sol 
Linowitx and E llsworth  
Bunker said they w ere

returning from  Panam a 
today to meet with Carter.

The President, at the 
WUte House for his first fult 
day of work after a fiveday 
vacation in Us hometown Of 
Plains, Ga., will receive a 
copy of the treaty once the 
p r l^ p les  of the agreement 
are drafted into treaty 
language.

“ He wants the treaty in Us 
hands,”  WUte House Press

Secretary Jody Powell told 
reporters before leaving 
G e o r^ . “ He wants to go 
over it word for word, line by 
line. And he wants the 
National Security Council

Weather—

and the Cabinet to go over it,
too.”

Carter had hoped to reach 
an agreement on principles 
by Wednesday, when 
Unowiti’s term as special

ambassador expired. Now 
the WUte House hopes to 
have the treaty (kraflad by 
the time Congress returns 
from its summer raoess in 

tember.
agreement raachad 

late Wednesday is known to

call for turning the canal and 
ad)ac*nt Cand Zone over to 
Panama by the end of tUs 
oentury. It aUo makes a btg 
increase in UB. payments 
for use of the canal 

The pact provides Panama

with hundreds of mininw 
dollars in aid for the life of 
the treaty and guarantees 
unrestricted transit through 
the canal.

“ Prom the point of view of 
the United Stataa. we are

confident that tUs treaty will 
not only protect but 
strengthen our national 
security interests," said 
Linowits and Bunker in a 
statenoent Wednesday night 
in Panama City.
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Some Reasons 
Why You May

Be Interested In 
St. M ary's 

For Your Child:
•  A dirletkin setting whkh cm 

everyene’s religious beliefs.
•  Accelerated learning

e  Smell desses (limited enrollment) 

e Individualized Instruction 

e All races end creeds accepted

•  Curriculum

Language Arts 
Beading Roodlness
Moth
Physical Iducetlon 
Soccer

Phonetic program
Sclonco
todel Studios
Musk
Chapel
Art

e Pre-ICndergarten (age 4) 
Kindergarten (age S)
Oradesl-9
Reglstrcrtlon for third grade will be 

closed Mondoy, Aug. IS. 
eBus Service

IN T ER ES TED ?  C A L L

ST.MARY'S
E P IS C O P A L S C H O O L 

267-8201
10th A OoHod Streets
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Storms roaming
By Itw A*wclat«d Prna

Showers and thun
derstorms, including 
some locally heavy 
storms, roamed the 
Texas Panhandle during 
the night and early

PO N BCAtT
WEST TEXAS Scattcrtd 

(Aowari and thundaritormt moat 
numaroui twrm today and tonl«hl 
and south on Friday. Locally 
haavy thundaratormt poatibit 
Panhandia and South Plaint today 
and Ntalnly SbkBi artiOA toai«bt 
Coolar north today not at warm 
touth Friday. Might mid 70t 
Panhandia to naar 10S Big Band 
vallayt Lowt tonight naar to 
Panhandia to mid toi Big Bar>d 
vallayt. Might Friday uppar 70t 
Panhandia to naar 100 Big Band 
vallayt

BXTBN D BO  PONBCAST
WEST TEXAS: Scattarad 

ihowari and thundaratormt Mott 
numaroui north . and nightly 
balow normal tamparaturat 
Saturday through Monday Might 
•Ot north and mountaint to tha 
uppar tOi touth Lowt lowar tOi 
north to naar to touth axcapt sOt 
mountaint.
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morning Hours.
Amarillo got .52 of an 

inch of rainfall during the 
night.

A few light showers 
were report^ in the El 
Paso area during the 
night, but elsewhere skies 
were mostly clear and 
temperatures remained 
quite warm.

A cool front moved 
soutKWffd ‘ into the 
Panhandle during the 
night, dropping tem
peratures into the low 60s 
in northern portions of the 
Panhandle. Elsewhere, 
temperatures ranged 
upward into the 80s.

Some early morning 
readings included 67 at 
Amarillo, 77 at Wichita 
Falls, 81 at Waco, 72 at 
Houston, 75 at Alice, 79 at 
Del Rio, 78 at San Angelo, 
75 at El Paso, 71 at 
Lubbock and 59 at 
Dalhart.

Forecasts called for 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorms across 
most of the state today. 
They were expected to be 
most numerous in the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains today and tonight. 
Highs were expected to 
range from the middle 70s 
in the Panhandle to near 
102 in South Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST M AP — Rain is 
forecast today for parts of Missouri, Dlinofs. 
Indiana and Ohio, according to the National 
Weather Service. The rest of the nation should 
enjoy clear skies. ... . . . .
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W HEN YO U BLJYTW O 4-R O LL 
PACKAGES O F f|®RrH€RN'TISSUE.

Now is an especially good 
time to discover the meaning 
of STRO FT. Because Northern 
is offering you a 20* savings on 
two 4-roll packages with the 
coupon below.

S T R O FT  is Northern’s  way 
of joining two very soft tissues 
into one strong tissu e ... 
STRO N G  + S O FT  = STR O FT.

S TR O FT  is one nice feeling. 
And saving 20* is a pretty nice 
feeling, too.

• . * )

.  I‘ V* 4

S A V E 20« i
W W N Y O U  B U Y T W 0 4 -W O L L  

M C K A O B B  O B  N U R I H a t i r T I S S U B .
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ol Milllclbnl Mock to oovar coupbna i 
FiPura to (how Bio Inlormatlon may. I

I lor laOWtiplioo muM b* thown upon loquaN 
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STORE COUPON

W e e k e n d  S a v i n g s .
[s t T d a y s " ^LA S T  3  D A YS 

20%  Off. G irl’s  
and Boy’s  
‘Superdenim ’ 
Je an s .

Girls’ front tucked 
Super Denim* jeans.
Sale  7.20
Rsg. $t. Polyoster/cotton Iq 
navy, berry, carnal, mora. 
7-14, regular/allm.
S ak  prtcaa aftacMva 
through Saturday.

I \

r

Boys’ rugged 
Super Denim* jeans.
Sale 5.60
Rag. $7. Heavyweight 
12 oz. polyester/

. cotton Super Denim*
I jMns with flare legs.
Basic colors. 8 to 16 
regular and slim.
Reinforced knees in 
8 to 12.
*ra-eehoel alaee a to 7

■^••*.Sale 4 .8 0

20%  off. Tailored curtains 
Sale 2 .4 7  to 3 .1 9

Rog. 34)9 to 3.99. Luxurious tailored panel curtains 
in assorted solid colors, widths and lengths.

Girl’s  School oxfords
L j  f*! I fi ill)*  Mu I Special 6 .9 9

Super comfort in sturdy vinyl oxford with squored-up 
mod'toe. Light ton vinyl with molded rubber sole. 
Girls sizes 10 to 3. Women's sizes 5 to 10,
7.99.

D aisies design 
kitchen te rrie s.
Special 99 ’ towel
Sheared cotton/polyester. 
Apron; Specie! 2.39 
Potholder or dishcloth, 
Specie! 594 eech 
Oven mitt; Speck! 1.09

Striped  tees.
Special 2 for ̂ 5

Girls’ T-8hirl8. Poly- 
ester/cotton jersey 
knit in stripes. 7-16.

Polyester filled 
fitted mattress pads.
Special 4.88 Twin
Msttress filling won't 
lump; quilting won’t 
unravel.
Full; SpeckI 9.19 
Queen; Special 9.99 
King; Special 10.99

Jeans and gauchos.
Special 3 .9 9
Polyaater/ootton 
denim with multi-color 
elastic waist Girls’ 
sizes 7-14.

20%  off. Men’s  
Knit Sport Sh irts.
■ o g . 9 S to 9 1 1

Sale 4 .0 0  to 8 .8 0 ^
20% off men’s 
sport shirts.
^ Ie 6 .4 0
Rag. $•. Cotton/poly- 
satar knK go lf shirt with 
four-button placket 
front. Qood color 
cholca. Mochirra 
waahabk. 8,M,L,XL.

A

20%  off. Men’s 
Fashion Je an s .

Rag.91Sta917

Sale
1 2 .0 0  to 1 3 .6 0
Great tookirrg styles pre- 
washed denim with novelty 
treatments on waists and 
pockets. Waist sizes 28 to 
36. InseomsM, L.

25%  off. Fashion Fabrics 
Sale 1 .49  to 2.61

Reg. 1.99 ta  S.49. New fall sewing-fashions in 
luscious colors. 44“ to 60“ widths in crepe coor
dinates, polyeskr knits, shirtings, more.

Fam ily Athletic O xfords
Closeout 4.99 to 6.90 ;

Orig. tv99 to 17.99. Men's, .women's, and 
chiIdren's better qwolity othletic type oxfords. Lotsof 
styles, colors, sizes. Hurryl

Knee highs 
for girls.
Special 
2 for 99*
Opaque and cable 
styles of nylon and 
acrylic/nylon. One 
aize fits all.

Women’s sleepwear 
for back to school.
Special 3.99
Nylon stretch baby doll 
pajamas and long gownt. 
Lots of stylos, great colors^ 
and patterns. S,M,L.

A

Boys’ crewnecks 
for back-to-school
Special 
2 for *5
Short sleeve T-shirts 
In polyester/cotton. 
Stripes, prints, solids. 
S,M,Lforsizes8to18.

Striped  tees.
Special 1.99
Scoop or crewneck 
styles in polyester/ 
cotton Many gresi 
colors. Pre-school 
girl's sizes S ,M ,l.

Back-to-school 
shirts for boys.
Special 
2 for ̂ 5
Short sleeve shirts of 
easy care polyester/ 
cotton. Sizes 4 to 7.

Women’s rib-knit cowl 
is tops for fall.
Special 3.99
Cowl neck pullover of rib- 
knit polyoster/cotton. Smart 
aolid colors. Sizes S,M,L.

m

OPEN 
9 to 5:30 
Weekdays
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Pay Cash! 
Charge It! 
Use Our 
Lay-Awav.
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F u b l i t h e r ' s  c o m e r

T ra v e l logistics in 17 th bu rd en
Tht CoocreH i 

f l iu t i way up in m * soutlMm portion 
i f  Cook* County north o f Port Worth 
MdDnlbw.

It do iin ’t lack much ^  a stone’s 
Ikroir touching Sherman.

Prom  there, the district winds down 
to Parker CoiHity on the western 
eutoidila  of Port worth, and dips all 
tha way down to the peanut country of 
Comanche County. .................  .......

It tlpa along the southern boun- 
dtorles of Baatland, Taylor (Abilene), 
Nolan (S w eetw ater), M itchell 
(Calorado City) and Howard (Big 
^ r ln g ) Counties with only a southern 
toe sticking down into (^olenun 
County.

Tbs district wanders through oil and 
cotton country igmard along the 
Howard and Borden County lines, but 
it doss a really fum y thing by Jutting 
into Dawaon County Just enough to 
pick up the area north of Ackerly (but 
aotLiunesa).

It tuma east to Include Lynn County 
(Tahoka) almost to Lubbock, and it 
builds a tower out of Crosby and Floyd 
(Ploydada) Counties well up into the 
Panhandle. Then it meanders back 
toward Cooke and Montague (bounties 
to the north.

persons who hope 
Burleson in Washington.

to replace

Burleson, had he chosen to run 
again, would have been hard to beat 
because he is well-known In the far 
flung rural areas of the district and 
has strong ties and support in the 
district's most populous town, 
Abilene, wbere 100,000 people live.

A newcomer, even a well-known one 
in m y  particular region, will have 33 
counties to cover in establishing his 
candidacy. The travel logistics alone 
would be a terrible burden.

Burleson had kept his fee lin g  
pretty much to himself. Even Ms 
opening statement did not give a hint 
wMch way he was leaning, and it was 
not until he said flatly t ^ t  be would 
not be a candidate for re-election that 
anyone could be sure of the Anson 
Democrat’s decision.

BUT BURLESON made thingi 
more simple on Tuesday. Standing on 
the Windsor Hotel mezxanine 
surrounded by press and one hundred 
supporters, the congressman said he 
would step down.

Although many had predicted the 
decision, it still came as a surprise to 
many of Ms supporters, and an in
voluntary gasp “ no" went up from 
the audience.

BURLESON IS a quiet-spoken, 
country-popt kind of man. No one has 
idver questidhM his honesty or in
tegrity, although be has drawn fire in 
recent years for what some critics say 
are a lack of accomplishments and 
dout for a man who has been in 
(Congress more than three decades.

Burleson is aware of that criticism, 
obviously, for he defended his record 
by admitting that many of his vic
tories have teen negative ones which 
kept the government from doing 
something he felt it shouldn’t. He said 
he had voted against $79 billion worth 
of appropriations this year alone.

Tm  kin of veterans like Burl

indicates the change which is taking 
place in T e x n  congressmen. Veteran 
Cong, (leorge Mahon, one of the most 
powerful men in WasMngton, is 
retiring, and there is speculation that 
Cong. W.R. Poage of the llth  District 
and Cong. Olin Teague of the 6th 
District nuy too.

One lon^ime Abilene political 
observer noted that West Texas has 
contributed truly honest and sensible 
men like Mahon and* Burleson to 
Washington for more than 30 years, 
and he wondered aloud who could ever 
rmlace them. And he wondered what 
effect the loss of these powerful 
restraints might unleash in the 
federal government.

Burleson

WHAT A district it has been for the 
past 31 years that Cong. Onur 
Burieson Im  represented it.-

The Supreme Court’s one-man, one- 
vote rule caused it to gradually 
enlarge until it now covers 27,500 
square miles, or larger than eight 
dtataa.

The interests of the area are almost 
as varied as the size with irrigated 
cotton farming to metropolitan areas, 
from oil fields to peanut patches.

The size and shape of tMs district is 
being eyed these days by a number of

(MŴONLĉMN SCvttf fiSHfff iONfS

VS IMOWAtO MrtCMiu NOlAN

I GtifM

THE LARGE 17TH — The heavy black line approximates the outline of the 17th 
Ckmgressional District, an area larger than e i^ t  states of the U.S.

THAT IS a question that the voters 
of West Texas have about one year to 
determine.

The field of candidates may become 
crowded on both the Democratic and 
the Republican Party sides. The 
candidates will have many, many 
miles to ride if they are to make them
selves known in the 17th District.

Burleson said that he naturally 
preferred to see his successor be of a 
similar political persuasion but that 
he would not work in any other can
didate’s campaign.

But he apparently did tell State Sen. 
Grant Jones of Abilene, one of the 
potential candidates and an old friend, 
of his decision not to run several 
weeks ago.

The loss of Burleson and Mahon at 
once will certainly be a blow to West 
Texas, but both were predictably 
responsible enough to give their 
respective districts more than a year 
to examine would-be successors.

It should be a very interesting year 
indeed.

- J  TOM GRAHAM

W hat

^1 to do

Evans, Novak

W ASHINGTON — A dratt 
presidential directive on defense 
strategy was amended last week by 
adding six words that seemingly 
reassert the U.S. commitment to 
defend Central Europe but actually 
raise contradictions that can only 
be resolved by Jimmy Carter himself.

TIm  original drafl prepared last 
month contained this ambiguous 
policy for meeting a Soviet attack

aainst W.ept G e ^ p y ;  ‘gMqaBant,^ 
th present NATO sfrato^, in- 

ckiding forward defense, the U S. is 
commitad'to mininuun loss o i j  
territory in the event of a Warsaw 
Pact conventiona I a ttack. ’ ’

A revised version drafted last week 
was strenghtened to read that “ the 
U.S. is committed to having the 
capability, in conjuction with its 
allws, to stop a Warsaw Pact attack-A 
with minimum loss of territory, and ' ' '  
Ultimately to restore prewar boun
daries.”  Most important are those last* 
six words — “ and ultimatelv to 
restore prewar boundaries’'  — 
meaning that the Soviet invasion 
would be rolled back to the Com
munist bloc’s present borders.

ACCORDING TO SOME defense 
sources, those six words were slipped 
into the directive after our recent 
coiunm reported a U.S. strategy 
conceding tm  loss of om-third of West 
(Germany to a Soviet invasion. 
Watever the timing, the revision 
raises two serious questions.

Question No. 1: PRM-10, the 
voluminous national strategy paper 
upon wMch the six-page presidential 
mrective is based, says a Soviet at
tack in Centeral Europe can be rolled 
back to “ prewar boundaries’ ’ only if 
denfense spending is increased 
beyond a level acceptable to the U.S. 
public. As we reported earlier, 
national security adviser Zbigniew 
Brseiinski echoed that view before 
the Security Coordinating Council 
(SCC), which made no dissent. 
So, how will the pledge in the 
presidential directive be made good?

Question No. 2: Bath PRM-10 and 
Or. Brseiinski (a t the SCC meeting) 
suggest covering military weakness 
wMh strong rhetoric. So, were the six 
rsaHuring words added merely in 
p iu m u t^ c t  this duMous tactic?

WHAT M  invoived here is not 
merely acholariy consideration of 
ftitureoptknB but an official appraisal 
of present reality. PRM-lOsays: “ The 
shaty concludes that the ctence of 
NATO stopping an attack with 
minimal loss of territory and then 
achieving its fu ll ob jective of 
recovering that Mnd which had been 
tost appears remote at the present 
time.”

Eating problems need early attention

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I'd appreciate 
any information on anorexia nervosa.
I believe that’s the correct name for 
it. My 12-year-old son began his eating 
problems at least four months ago. 
Can you tell me what the usual out
come is? Is a special school, or 
hospitalization needed to return him 
to proper eating? Is it important to 
find out what triggered this? — S. A.

Anorexia nervosa is a psychological 
problem and difficult to treat. It 
usually occurs in adolescent females. 
Untreated, the outlook is not good 
because the aversion to food leate to 
emaciation, personality changes, and 
ultimately to infections and glandular 
problems.

Ih e diagnosis should be made by a 
professional (not by yourself). Four 
months is sufficient time to establish 
it, and the earlier treatment is begun 
the better the outlook is.

The causes are obscure, as they 
often are in psychological distur
bances. Without drawing undue 
conclusions in your son’s case, I can 
say that domestic problems (divorce, 
bickering, etc.) can be involved. Or it 
may be an emotional disturbance 
stemming from early childhood—as in 
obesity. I^m e pa tientsare obese before 
striking thehungerstrike.

B i g  S p r i n g  

H e r a l d

“ 1 may dtoagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. 
Voltaire •
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So it's extremely important to get 
your son under treatment as soon as 
possible. A psychiatrist is usually 
required to determine the triggering 
factor. Separation from the family 
and the previous environment is 
usually necessary, so that a fresh 
start can be arranged. Hospitalization 
may be required. This allows direct 
control over nourishment. I am 
familiar with some excellent medical 
facilities in your area. You should 
have no trouble getting help.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 15-year-old 
son has developed an acne condition. 
It isn’t too bad. But I know how these 
situations can develop and cause a 
severe pocking and ruin social life 
I’ve heard so many conflicting reports 
about the importance or unim
portance of foods (like greasy food). 
I'd like to start him off on the right 
foot in controlling this. Can you help? 
-M r s  T.O.

'There are thing he can do. Some 
won’t amount to a hill of beans. Others 
can have a dramatic effect in control. 
Acne is an individual problem. There 
has been controversy about the food 
aspect of control, but I ’ve seen enough 
evidence to make me a believer in 
certain basic diet factors.

He should go easy on sweets and be 
sure he gets food high in vitamins A 
and C. Ih e  evidence is conflicting on 
the business of greasy foods, but in my 
opinion they should be avoided, as 
should all seafoods, which are high in 
iodine. Iodine tends to be a pimple 
producer in persons sensitive to it.

There are some simple steps which 
may or may not help. (Khers are a 
little more complex, cMefly the 
matter of hygiene. You and he may 
find a good program of control in my 
booklet, - -“ Controlling Acne, 
Bla^heads, and Pimples." For a 
copy, send 25 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; I noticed that 
you wrote that a mental depression 
can come from taking thedrug Ser-Ap- 
Es. Does it affect everyone that way 
sooner or later? I take it, but so far 
have had no reaction. It has been 
lowering my Mood pressure. — Mrs. 
J.M.S

Dangerous potential

Around the rim
James Werrell

Mess with someone’s garbage and 
you're asking for real trouble.

That seems to be the rule in this 
city. Of all the issues to come before 
the puMic eye (with the passible 
exception of strav dog pickup), the 
one that nutkes Big S pn ^ers  hottest 
under the collar is their trash.

ONE PARAGRAPH near the end of 
a Herald story of a City Council 
meeting mentioned that the city would 
soon write citations forcing citizens to 
put their garbage in trash cans. This 
morning the switchboard at City Hall 
was flooded by callers with 
suggestions as to where the city could 
put its citations.

The new city policy calls for an 
employe to work full-time writing 
citations for residents with improper 
garbage cans or no garbage cans at 
all. The fines will range from $5 to ( ! )  
$200.

And the city has an ordinance to 
back up its threat. The ordinance 
states that city residents must have a 
garbage can of not less than 10, or 
more than 30 gallon capacity; of 
galvanized metal or other “ ac
ceptable" material (the ordinance 
ckx-Mi't elaborate on what’s ac
ceptable); a tightly fitting lid or 
cover; and handles strong enough to 
empty contents conveniently.

This whole situation has the 
potential to become absurd. It would 
be utterly absurd, for example, to fine 
a citizen $200 for a topless garbage 
can when in all probability the can has 
teen so battered by garbage collec
tors that a lid wouldn't fit on it 
anyway.

Or what about the citizen who, in 
order to keep his alley clean, carries 
his own trash to the municipal dump- 
ground. Will he be fined $196.50 for not 
having the proper container?

We have reached the plastic age, 
and, as one city employe readily 
admitted, it is easier for both the 
nonteowner and those who pick up 
trash to hoist a strong plastic bag than 
a huge metal can.

But the important question at hand 
is the issue behind the issue. In a 
nutshell. Big Spring is becoming 
overrun with trash, and both city 
officials and concerned citizens are at 
wit’s end.

What can be done about it? Garbage 
is openly thrown from cars, and 
unless a policeman is there to witness 
the act, virtually notMng can be done 
about it.

REFUSE COVERS the alley behind 
a citizen’s home. The citizen claims it 
is his neighbor’s garbage that the 
wind Mew over (the nei^bor claims 
the opposite), and notMng can be done 
about it.

Cigarette butts, cans, bottles and 
candy wrappers slowly fill up the 
planters along the street in the 
downtown area, and notMng can be 
done about it.

Dogs and pests root through bags of 
rotten scraps and garbage, spreading 
it into yards and alleys, and nothing 
can be done about it.

Is it impossiMe for Big Springers to 
police an area of about 15 square feet 
teMnd their homes?

The answer is probably yes. And 
that’s why the city is making nasty 
noises about fines and garbage cans.

City officials are fed up, frustrated, 
and unfortunately, pretty powerless 
when they have to go it alone. The 
proMem of both fines and litter can 
only be solved with a little cooperation 
between citizens and city.

Allow me to be the first to propose a 
motto: “ Let’s get together over 
garbage someday, shall we?"

Director critized

Jack Ancierson, Les Whitten

1 did not say .; .vould necessarily 
cause mental depression. I said it is 
not advisaMe in persons who have 
mental depression. In other words 
mental depression is a "con 
traindication" to its use. The generic 
name of the drug is reserpine You 
may have no problem whaLsoever.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would like 
your opinion on scaring of a child 
under a year old T te  father makes 
loud noises with his mouth and by 
slapping his hands. TM* child become 
so scared his mouth twists into a 
funny expression and his lips tremble. 
Would this sort of thing have any 
harmful effect? — Mrs. M .C.

I'm not a psychiatrist, but I don't 
think it takes one to tell this father he 
should stop this bizarre way of 
“ playing" with the child. I can’t 
speculate about whai effects it might 
have on the child's psyche. Init I can’t 
envision any good from it

WASHINGTON — Just about every 
nation in real or apparent need has 
received substantial aid from the 
United States Now tte official in 
charge of dispensing the aid, John 
Gilligan, has been quoted in the 
papers as saying our tax money has 
gone for “ Rolls-Royces and fighter 
planes and bowling alleys to keep the 
rulers happy "

TIflH IK raising a rumpus in the 
backrooms of Washington. Gilligan, 
director of the Agency for Inter
national Development lA lD ), has 
been accused of spouting off “ half- 
baked, out-dated cliches," of taking 
“ a series of cheap shots,”  of un
dermining Ms own agency. Dismayed 
subordinates have been heard to 
suggest he should be banished to 
Gilligan's Island

The whole hubub can be sum
marized in a cotifidential exchange of 
letters between an indignant 
congressman and the outspoken 
Gilligan Rep Stephen Solarz, D.- 
N Y., a champion of the unpopular aid 
program, wrote angrily: “ I can only 
say that I was shocked and dismayed 
at the content of your statements as 
reported in the newspaper..

“ Either the things you said are true 
and your staff has been running a 
woefully mismanaged program,”  
Solarz said, “ or else you were 
misrepresenting the program over 
wMch you were in charge.”  He 
demanded to know “ where and when 
have we bought Rolls-Royces under 
the AID program? Where and when 
have we bought bowling alleys to keep 
the rulers happy?"

The congressman accused Gilligan 
of trying to “ lead tte pack in denounc
ing " his own foreign assistance 
program.

The AID director responded that he 
had teen “ speaking in the past ten
s e ." tliat he had been “ attempting to 
make the point that numerous 
Americans believe" aid funds have 
been misused and that, in fact, aid 
money had been used to buy a 
helicopter for Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat, to construct a luxury 
hotel in the Dominican Republic and 
to bolster dictatorships.

But Gilligan insisted he merely 
wanted “ to get across the message 
(hat the new administrator of AID was

aware of these and other criticisms 
and intended to see that funds are 
used as Congress has directed."

WE HAVE kept a close watch on the 
distribution of aid for a quarter 
century. The program began from the 
test motives; the American people 
after World War II wanted to get the 
world going again. But all too often. 
Uncle Sam offered handouts to hands 
that were only too quick to pick his 
pockets.

Nor has the flow of aid, as Gilligan 
suggested, always teen channeled to 
the neediest. It has often teen used as 
a form of bribery to keep foreign 
potentates on our side in the world 
power struggle.

But tte focus has changed in recent 
years; AID projects are now designed 
to help tte world's impoverished 
people increase their agricultural 
pro^ctivity. “ Rural development,”  
has become the watchword.

Most of the programs look im
pressive enough on paper; the results 
are often less impressive. AID of
ficials find themselves entangled in 
endless red tape. They forever fill out 
forms and file reports to Washington 
until they have time for little else.

“ Of course, you realize the tax 
assessor is going to raise our property 
taxes.”

ailbag

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I wat
ched part of your last television 
crusade wMIe I was at work as a 
technical director for a television 
station. I have believed in Jesus 
for some time, but lately I ’ve been 
praying especially for guidance. 
How will I know if I'm  really 
receiving it? — G.D.S.
DEAR G.D.S: Thank God for the 

dear-cut promise of His divine help. 
For example, read Psalms 25:8, 9 
(Revised Standard Version): “ Good 
and upright is the Lord; therefore he 
instructs sinners in the way . . . and 
teaches tte humble his way." And 
from Isaiah 30:21 (Living Bible); “ If 
you leave God’s paths and go astray, 
you will hear a Voice behind you say, 
‘No, tMs is the way; walk here. ’ ’ ’

I believe the verification  for 
whether guidance is truly of God is 
found in the sources for that guitence. 
If direction is bom of studying the 
Bible, of time spent in prayer, of 
consultation with Christian friends, 
and of the inner persuasjem of tte Holy 
Spirit, you’re on tte wavdength M 
divine help. If, In addition, dr- 
cumstances confirm your conviction, 
you can generally proceed with 
assurance.

Consider this statement from the 
church father Augustine Hippo: 
“ When I vacillated about my decision 
to serve the Lord my God, it was I who 
willed, and I who willed not. . .  All you 
asked was that I cease to want what I 
willed — and begin to want what you 
willed.”

Dear Editor:
On behalf of tte board of directors 

of the Big Spring Area Cum ber of 
Commerce, I express our sincere 
appreciation to the Big Spring Herald 
for its exceptionally valuable con
tribution of the Webb Industrial 
TaMoid.

As you know, more than 13,000 have 
been mailed to firms across the nation 
and many more have been distributed 
through various means. We have 
received numerous inquiries con
cerning tte properties at Webb and I 
feel ttet a substantial number are 
directly attributable to these fine 
advertising pieces.

I know Uiat much time was ex
pended in researching tte  material, 
shooting tte  pictures planning the 
layout, printing and distributing, and 
I know that tte project was an ex
pensive one. T te  investment, however 
will tear a high return and tte  Board 
wants you to know that they recognize 
this major effort as si^ ificant in 
helping to “ Build a bigger better Big 
Spring area."

Speaking for tte  community, we 
thank you for this expression of 
confidence and for tte  many other 
contribution to “ commuMty unity” .

For tte  Board of Directors 
W.L. Albright 

Executive Vice President 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
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Firefighters are diverse group

(A P  W IR E P H O T O I
WELCOME BACK TO WORK — Dayton firefighters Steve Bayer, left, and Jim Witt 
take breather after extinguishing blaze in west Dayton on Wednesday. This was the 
second Dayton fire after settlement was reached by Dayton Fire Fighters Local 136 to 
end threoKlay-old strike.

Firemen win pay hike
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) -  

Firemen exchanged their 
picket signs for fire hoses 
today, ^ t  their 59-hour 
strike left bitter feelings 
among residents who 
remember houses burning as 
firemen stood by and wat
ched.

“ If you ask me, they 
should have fired every one 
of them,”  a woman at a 
downtown office building 
said Wednesday.

“ They don’ t need no 
raises,”  said a man who had 
watched helplessly as homes 
burned. “ They need to fire 
every one of those guys ... 
They ought to get some of 
those firemen and string 
them up.”

City Manager James 
Alloway capitulated Wed
nesday to demands for more 
pay and fewer working 
hours, even granting the 375 
firemen amnesty by drop
ping contempt of court 
charges

The firemen walked off 
their jobs Monday morning. 
When talks broke off on 
Tuesday, the firemen were 
asking that their work week

be cut from 52 to 50 hours. 
They also demanded a 25- 
cent-an-hour increase that 
would move their annual top 
salary from $14,123 to 
$14,560. The city had refused 
that demand.

Alloway admitted later his 
change of heart came on 
orders from the City Com
mission and Mayor James 
McGee.

During the strike more 
than 15 fires destroyed at 
least 20 buildings in this city 
of 241,000. Authorities had no 
estimate of the total damage 
done by fires. Although most 
of the fires were of a 
suspicious origin, authorities 
would not label any as 
outright cases of arson.

Many of the fires started in 
empty structures, but some 
blazes spread to occupied 
homes.

At the Dayton Human 
Rehabilitation Center, a 
correction farm where one of 
the first fires during the 
strike burned two barns, one 
inmate who helped contain 
the blaze said: “ We got a 
.sense of responsibility What 
did they think we would do?

Just stand by and wetch it 
burn like those firemen?”

M e a n w h ile , D a y to n  
policemen were considering 
a strike of their own. 
Fraternal Order of Police 
members voted to give their 
e x e c u t iv e  c o m m it te e  
authority to strike if 
necesary.

The city reportedly offered 
the policemen an l8-cent-an- 
hour raise while at the same 
time it was giving in to fire 
department demands for a 
25-cent increase.

“ We’ve got a real bummer 
on our hands,”  Ronald 
B ra n d e n b u rg , F O P  
president, said. “ I ’m real 
worried what might happen 
if the city doesn’t move from 
its stand.”

BIG SUR, Calif. (AP) -  
Thousands of them have 
come from almost every one 
of the 48 mainland states. 
They are the firefighters.

They range from 
swaggering rookies lured by 
adventure to a hard-bitten 
veteran who grew up in the 
Los Padres National Forest, 
now ravaged by the two- 
week-old Marble-Cone fire.

In their race against the 
80,000-acre inferno, the 
firefighters share only two 
traits: they want to protect 
the forest and they are tired, 
so tired.

R.A. Jones, 24, is an 
Arizona State University 
sociology major in his first 
season as a firefighter.. He 
struts about the fire line with 
a slug of chewing tobacco 
lodged in his lower lip, two 
canteens on his lowslung belt 
and two bandanas sticking 
out of his silver helmet.

“ I like going for it,”  Jones 
said. "That and the bucks.

Ross sentenced 
to 10 in prison

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An 
Arizona man has been 
sentenced to 10 years in 
prison after pleading guilty 
to a charge of unlai^ully 
carrying a firearm during 
the offense of kidnaping.

Dennis Oliver Ross, 27, of 
Glendale, Ariz., was sen
tenced Wednesday by U. S. 
D istrict Court Judge 
Woodrow Seals who directed 
that Ross be sent to an in
stitution where he will 
receive psychiatric treat
ment.

It’s manly and it's fua 
People say, ‘Hey, wow, 
you’re a firefighter.’ That’s 
cool.”

Short, blond and bandy
legged, Jones speaks with 
awe of flames snooting 200 
feet into the air and emitting 
a roar which can be heard 
for eight miles.

“ At first it scared the hell 
out of me,”  he said between 
squirts of tobacco. “ But now 
I ’m getting used to it.”

Wayne Mangum, a shy, 36- 
year-old foreman, tells of his 
18-year career with the U.S. 
Forest Service while keeping 
an eye on his young crew 
manning a fresh fire line.

“ When I first started, we 
either walked into them or 
rode a horse,”  said Mangum, 
who lives in Alpine, Ariz.

Mangum’s wife and child 
know summer means Dad 
could be gone for months at a 
time. This year he’s already 
fought fires in five states.

“ Some years I am gone a 
lot and some years I ’m not,”  
he said with a slight twang. 
“ When we leave we don’t 
know when we’ ll be back. It ’s 
hard work, but I enjoy it. I ’ve 
always liked the outdoors.”

Tomm y Tomlinson of 
Cheweel^, Wash., is a “ hot 
shot,”  one of the firefighting 
elite who, unlike the khaki- 
trousered, yellow-shirted 
regulars, dress with scruffy 
fla ir. They are the 
troubleshooters who execute 
special maneuvers in the 
battles.

"W e’re all crazy,”  the 28- 
year-old Tomlinson said with

a devilish grin. A firefighter 
for six years and a hotshot 
for two, he s a ^  he is hap
piest in the midst of a big 
blaze like the one near Big 
Sur.

‘ “rhat's where it’s at,”  he 
said. “ It’s an incredible 
nsh. 1 couldn't work in an 
office.”  _

Tomlinson modestly said 
his job “ is not really that 
dangerous. I don’t feel my 
life is in danger at all. And 
it’s a good feeling knowing 
you’re doing something good 
for the land”

Fritz Cahill is the man 
reporters turn to when 
questions crop up about the 
natural history of the Los 
Padres Forest.

A big man in his mid-50s 
with a weather-worn, 
friendly face, Cahill grew up 
in the Los Padres and can 
rattle off facts about wildlife 
and vegetation in the vast

Wilde m m .

He knows, for example, 
that in the 1M6-41 rainy 
season, 161 inches fell on the 
coast ndge Just a few miles 
west of the Marble-Cone fire.

Cahill began as a tem
porary firefighter in 1948. He 
is now a Forest Service 
supervisor. “ I fought the last 
big fire here 27 years ago,”

besaid “ Spent 28 days on it.
Despite bis experience 

with forests and fires, (}ahiil 
takes the Marble-Cone fire 
as a personal affront.

“ It sort of makes me cry 
when I see it,”  he baki 
looking out over the snuike- 
shrouded ridges and canyons 
of the Los Padres forest. 
“That’s because I was raised 
in i t "
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Dig this cool gardner
PARAMUS, N.J. <AP) -  

Like many other teenaged 
boys, Kevin Flood earned his 
summer money mowing 
lawns and tending gardens. 
Unlike other boys, he liked it. 
He thought of it more as fun 
than work, especially the 
gardening.

Even then, Kevin Flood 
seemed to be a natural-born 
gardener and now, at 23, the 
garden he tends is a most 
unusual one.

“ Not many other gar
deners get to work in air- 
conditioned comfort. I ’m 
lucky, I guess. Of course, I 
also take care of the trees 
and plantings outside”

Kevin Flood is the chief

Searching ‘ 
for creature

STILWELL, Okla. (A P ) — 
Members of a group sear
ching for the legendary 
creature “ Big Foot”  will 
come here Saturday.

The Oklahoma State 
Bureau of Investigation has 
joined the group in in
vestigating a reported 
creature described by a 
youth as being 9-feet tall, 
hairy, and having glowing 
redeyes.

The 15-year-old youth, 
Brian Jones, told authorities 
that the creature grabbed 
him and rioced off his shirt 
outside a friend’s rural home 
near here Friday night.

The State Bureau of 
Investigation is studying the 
boy's shirt, which authorities 
said had long coarse brown 
hair attached to it.

Bob Stamps of Oklahoma 
City, director of a group 
calling itself Sasquatch 
Investigation of Mid- 
America, said he has talked 
with authorities in the 
eastern Oklahoma town and 
is convinced "that there is 
something there — just 
what, I don’t know”

Stamps and other mem
bers of his group will search 
the area Saturday night, 
after intervewing persons in 
the area during the day.

"We believe these people 
(who have reported a 
strange creature) are telling 
the truth and we just want to 
find out what this thing is,”  
said Adair County Civil 
Defense D irector Tobe 
O’Neal.

horticulturist at Paramus 
Park. Everybody knows 
Paramus Park, or 
something very like it.

Paramus Park is one of 
those huge shopping malls, 
one of the really massive 
ones, the mobile society’s 
answer to the general store. 
It has acres of diagonally 
lined parking places, no 
fewer than 118 terrib ly 
clever stores, mossy 
waterfalls, bubbling foun
tains, a United Nations of 
instant souvlaki, instant 
tacos, instant crepes, instant 
bratwurst, all under one 
glass roof, and with instant 
music playing every instant.

Oh well, at least the 
flowers are real.

“ No, I couldn’t tell you 
how much room all the 
flowers would take up if you 
put all the planters together. 
Enough, that’s for sure. We 
have about 50 trees and all 
varieties of tropical plants: 
gardenia, palm, schefflers, 
diffenbachia, spathiphyllum. 
After a while you get to know 
every one. Not every

Daily Bread
By

Phillip McClendon

Pastor
HII.I.CRKST BAPTIST 

n iL 'RCH

The books of History 
are a witness to man’s 
failure to meet God's 
standard. Book after 
book records the sad 
and often sordid tale of 
man's failure per
sonally, socially, and as 
a steward of God's good 
earth. The climax of the 
self assertion of man is 
recorded in Judges 
21:25. “ In those days 
there was no king in 
Israel, every man did 
what was right in his 
own eyes.”  Everything 
one attempts to do 
without God ends in 
failure. Isn't this still 
true of modern man? 
There is hunger in the 
midst of the greatest 
productivity. We are no 
nearer to clear water 
and pure air in spite of 
our technology. The 
very thing that can 
bring us good housing 
and the healing of 
mankind's hurt are 
turned to Instruments of 
death and destruction in 
senseless war. Isn’t this 
still true of personal 
happiness? We have 
p rosperity , b e tte r 
health, and an abund
ance of food, but are we 
happy? Divorce, mental 
breakdowns, and rising 
evidences of crime say 
not.

The poetic books of 
the Bible witnessed to 
the longing and 
aspiration of the human 
heart for God. This 
longing is expressed by 
the psalmist in Psalm 
42:1 “ As the hart 
panteth after the water 
brooks, so panteth my 
soul after thee, O God.”

variety, every plant.
“Taking care of them la a 

full-time Job, all right. The 
biggest concentration is at 
the waterfall. That’s where I 
spend a good deal of my 
time.”

The waterfall is a six
tiered, two-story confection 
surrounded by greenery and 
escalators and people eating 
off paper (^ tes .

As with other such watery 
places in this land, the pools 
at Paramus Park are full of 
coins. Somehow Americans 
can’t seem to resist throwing 
money if it splashes but 
doesn’t quite disappear.

“ I clean them out about 
every six weeks and pick up 
anywhere from $300 to$500,”  
Kevin Flood said. “ I don’t 
mind that job because the 
money goes to local 
charities.

“ What I don’t like is 
cleaning out the cups and 
napkins and cigarettes and 
other junk. I have to do that 
every morning.

“ It makes you wonder 
about people.”

Census critic fired
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

John Bullock, an economic 
statistician whose outspoken 
criticism of Census Bureau 
data led to the belated 
correction last December of 
a $50 billion understatement 
in an economic study, has 
been fired.

fabrication resulting from 
his insisteoce that be be 
permitted to correct the 
additional errors, a Job that 
apparently would ' have 
required a rating higher than 
MsGS-12.

orders at the nation’s fac
tories.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

A GARDENER IN A IR  CONDmONED MALL — 
Kevin Flood, 23-year-old gardener at Paramus Mall 
Park, Paramus, N.J. prunes plants in the area near the 
waterfall next to a restaurant and shops. “ Not many 
other gardeners get to work in air-conditioned comfort. 
I ’m lucky, I guess,”  says Flood.

Bullock, 30, said he was 
accused of “ coercion to seek 
advancement”  a fter he 
found more errors in another 
(Census Bureau study and 
threatened “ to go public”  
unless permitted to organize 
an efmrt to correct the 
figures.

The dismissal followed two 
letters of r^rimand, one for 
what he said was alleged to 
be a “ malicious, vicious 
insult”  to a superior, and 
another for insulting his 
wife’s superior.

Robert Hagan, bureau 
director, said he was not free 
to discuss the bureau’s ac
tion but said the details were 
spelled out in a letter to the 
former employe.

Bullock term ed the 
coercion charge a

He said he was asked by 
Shiriey Kallek, his superior, 
to put his demands in 
writing, which be did, and 
that the dismissal followed.

At issue, he said, are 
figures making up the basic 
annual economic data base 
of the bureau, which are 
released separately for 
individual states, fallowed 
by publication of a national 
survey.

The bureau at first 
minimized the extent of the 
u n f i l le d  o rd e r s  
miscalculatloo. Bullock said 
that instead of adtjuiting the 
figures or issuing a caveat, 
he was threatened with 
insubordination by Miss 
Kallek, who d e v i ^  the 
methodology.

Included in such studies 
are figures for the number of 
businesses of all kinds, the 
number of Jobs and the size 
of payrolls in all the nation’s 
counties. Bullock claims the 
figures are biased by 2S to 30 
per cent.

The latest accusations by 
Bullock follow a personal, 
four-year fight to correct 
problems in another survey, 
that for the level of un filM

Following a special study, 
rushed to completion last 
December, the bureau 
conceded the un
derstatement in the level of 
orders to be, in some years, 
close to 40 per cent, and to 
total roughly $50 billion a 
year.

Asked then — in December 
1976 — why a caveat hadn’t 
been issued, in k ey in g  with 
the publish^ policy of the 
bureau in regard to 
questionable statistics, 
Milton Eisen, chief of the 
industry division, said “ We 
were slow in accepting 
anything he (Bullock) said.”
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Assorted. Reody to lake!
Safeway Special! — 13-oz. Pkg.

S t r a w b e r r i e s S«N Frt*k 10-«s.
Sllctd Ct«.

fru$h From the Bakeryl

Rye Bread WRtgMlar
ejcwltk

Mrs. Wri9kt’s. SptcitI! — 14-ot. Loot

Cinnamon Rolls Mn. )ii«. 53< 
Hamburger Buns -xrwWr 37<

•Fish and Chips!-

Flounder Fillets 
Tater Treats

U-n. :
Cartaln't Clicic* rSf.

B«|.*ir. Tatty!

"Back to School" IdoasI

Whipped Topping frtat e*r.' 59< 
Scotch Treat Golden Corn c »r29< 
Swift Frozen Yogurt s: 39< 
Trophy Cooked Shrimp u... ic Slie

-nr

tunchbox HolpunI

Lunch Bags
MertfeM tar Werk er Sctaell

Sandwich Bags 
Vanilla Wafers 
Paper Napkins

PM
Pure Mustard 2d<
Tewe Meeee. Per SaeOtvkbeel ier

Ri$«Ma Cref* Chipped Meats 
Sandwich Spread 
Potato Chips

leHwsy. TMa.MU«a ).«. 9  A /~ ' irtittai Ha. <9 9 '

Ha. k t 6 9 <

FRESH FRYERS

43
USDA Inspected 
Graded 'A'! 
Finest 
Quality!

Whole
-lb.

Pork Loin Chops
$109Assorted.

Family Pock.
Full of 
Flavor! — lb.

U S D A
C H O IC E

Chuck Roast
5 3

Full Cut.
'ABIade or A^Nock. 
USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef — lb.

Sliced Bacon
$118Slob.

Rindless. 
Breakfast 
Favorite! — lb.

PREMIUM D a a # 
GROUND D c B T
Fr*fk! Any Slit Packaqt! — Lb.

Beef for Stew 
Split Breasts 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Fillets

Prt-D ktd

er AOreimtldis. Frem USDA 
feip. Grade 'A* Fryers

Pra-CaakaO. La rta  Sha — I

98<

. 8 9 *

Safaway * la a t
Akay. «Thick-Sllc«4

O icar M ayar. 
*M aat * la a f

Safaw ay. Caakarf

Pratk-Fraw a —U.

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham 
Armour Hot Dogs
Meat Wieners.
or Wlvcf Franks. Softway — 12-ai. f  ks

Chipped Meats
Safaw ay Tkla-SIkaa. 7 Var>af<a< — 3-OX. P k9 .

Slicaa.
N ickary Saiakaa

er ABeef WIeeert. 
A ra iaar'i Star

Meat Wieners 
7-Bone Steak 
Beef Short Ribs 
Arm Roast

Park. O icar Mayar
a r P la a f. 
Safaway

w WCIiMli Itaak. M  €N.
U »A  C M ..  Nm . .  I m « — li

USDA C kaka OraUa 
ffaayy le a f Plata —L

Pall Cat. USDA C kaka 
Ora4a Haayy le a f Ckack — LI

Rath Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Eckrich S a i^ e  
SmorgasPac
Safeway Ba(»n

(fRaa. ar P la a f

la k rk k  lao a la r

No. 1 Qaolifyl Slicod — 1-Lb. rk9

$148

N
For All Your Woshtdoy Needs! Deep Cleaning! Blue Bonnet! Alberto VO-5 Pepsodent

Dash Laundry Detergent Gain Margarine Hair Spray Toothbrushes
* C .-  $1.36 ! ‘Ji^.$2.69 Laundry Detergent Soft Whipped Holding Power! Adult. Auorted

★  13-Lbf., ( t f Z  QO
3-ox. Sett Zr $1.52 2 !;*: 76< B s $̂1.27 -Each 73^
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New engine doesn't burn anything, runs on air
TEM PLE, Tex. (A P ) — doesn’t like 

Engineer Arnold Burke

Ex-resident 
shot during ' 
purse snatch

A form er B ig Spring 
resident, Peggy Henson, is in 
good condition today in Ft.
Worth Osteopathic Hospital 
after she was shot in a purse- 
snatching attempt.

She told the Hearld that 
she was in the parking lot of 
a Skaggs-A ll^rtson ’s in 
Southeast Ft. Worth when 
she was assautled 'Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. Before she could 
remove her purse from her 
shoulder, she said, one of the 
two assailants shot her once 
in the stomach.

“ I ’m okay now,”  she said,
“ but I hurt all over.”

For a brief period she was 
in intensive care.

She lives with her 
husband, Lynn, in Ft. Worth 
since after they left Big 
Spring 11 years ago.

to pay high 
prices for gasoline. He 
doesn’t see why cars can’t 
run on Just tMn air.

In fact, Burke thought 
gasoline coat too much in 
1961, so he decided to do 
something aboid i t

And after surviving more 
than 100 lab explosions, he’s 
developed an engine that 
nms on little more than thin 
air.

Mounted on a stand in a 
garage not far from Burke’s 
mobile home in this Central 
Texas city, the invention 
only remotdy resembles an 
automobile engine.

It requires neither battery 
nor ignition switch — the 
mass of steel, tubing and 
gauges run at the twist of a 
valve.

Its sound is more of a soft 
hiss than the rumble of a 
combustion engine. 'There 
are no spark plugs, no 
radiator, no wires and no 
carburetor.

It runs prim arily  on

oxygen and nitrogen, two 
main ingredlenta of tbs air 
manbreatliea. - -

But pertaap the most 
attractive feature of Buike’s 
invention is that it racydes 
fud — there Is no exhaust; 
no air pollution.

'The inventor rather 
suddenly came upon the idea 
of using oxygen as a fuel 
several years ago while 
searching for a way to beat 
the gas pumps.

“ The oxygen idea came 
about after I almoet lost my 
arm when an oxygen bottle 
exp loded," he recalled. 
When bottled oxygen gets 
around oil or grease under 
the right pressure, “ it’ ll blow 
your hand ofte’ ’ Burke said, 
pointing to a^ ’Use No OU’’ 
warning on the valve of an 
oxygen tank.

“ The first experiments I 
had were pretty violent 
because I never knew when 
it (the explosion) would 
occur,”  he said.

After trying “ about 7S”

variatkaa, Burke set- 
on a SMO oxygen- 

mixture.

fuel tied
nitrogen

“ Nitrogen was introduced 
into the oxygen to stabiliM it, 
to keep it at the same 
preesure for each firing,”  he 
said.

Burke made yet another 
booming dlscoverv that 
brought further stability his 
fud mixture.

“ I,opened a Jar d  this 
cheniical one day, and the 
atmospheric pressure in the 
room set it off,”  he said.

When the gases are 
combined with minute 
amounts of the chemical 
catalyst and mineral oil in 
each of eight cylinders, the 
ndxture explodn, powering 
the engine.

W h ile . explosions in a 
gasdine engine are ignited 
by a spark plug, several 
factors work together to 
trigger Burke’s engine.

Heat is generated when the 
catalyst hits the oxygen 
mixture. “ 'The mineral oil

acts as an explosive because 
the catalyst aggravates it,”  
h e e x p la i^ .

Pressure in the fuel line 
somdimes reaches as much 
as 4,000 pounds, he con
tinued, and a minimal 
amount of heat is generated 
when the mixture is forced 
into each cylinder through a

Gentry heads 
Lee RO TC

George H. Gentry Jr., a 
native of Big Spring, has just 
been appointed head of the 
ROTC program at Robert E. 
Lee High ̂ hoo l in Baytown.

Gentry is a retired colonel 
from the U.S. Marine Corps 
after 26 years in the service.

His brother. Tommy is 
mayor at Baytown and his 
father is the retired 
superintendent of schools 
there. When in Big Spring, 
his father was h i^  school 
principal and his mother was 
a teacher.

hole so small that “ water 
won't go throu^ i t  You 
can’t feel the heat with your 
hand, but the fuel reacts to 
i t ”  Bruke said. “ It's like 
spontaneous combustion. ”

Burke declined specifics 
on the catalyst because Ids 
concept is not yet patented.

Oxygen is not “ burned,”  
as in a regular auto engine. 
The used fuel is filtered 
through coke, then exposed 
to the catalyst again and 
again for renewed firing.

Sound unbelievable?
“ There are five laws of 

physics that are so stretched 
in this engine that they’re on 
the verge of breaking,”  
Burke grinned.

However, the hardy in
ventor admits his machine 
won’t run perpetually

“ The oxygen content drops 
about 40 per cent after the 
engine is run for 100 hours,”  
he said.

Half of Burke’s prototype 
engine actually drives the 
crankshaft and the other half

re i^c les  fuel. The 
craBtshaft drives a com
pressor that sucks used fud 
from the cylinders. Next, a 
scries of Burke-designed 
“ pulsatars”  Jacked up the 
pressure in steps, much the 
same way that a trans
former steps up voltage in 
an etectrica I circuit.

Forty-two per cent of the 
machine’s power is used to 
recycle fuel, leaviM  95 
horsepower for worklMds, 
Burke said, which is com
parable to the power 
delivered by sm all V-8 
engines.

The fuel is stored in a 
football-sized tank, rather 
than the multi-gallon tanks 
automobiles use today.

Even if the recycling 
system breaks down, he 
explained, the engine will 
run “ wide open”  for 36 hours 
on gases supplied by two 
five-foot tanks of oxygen and 
nitrogen.

Not including a deposit, 
the full tanks average about

Safeway Speciall

H o m o  M ilk  Pork &  Beans Ic e  C re a m  Maryland Club
Blossom Timt 

Vz-Golion Ctn.

(Gallon Jog $1.38)

Safeway Speciall

Yob Comp’s. In Tomato Saneo!
16-01. Can

Safeway Speciall Safeway Speciall

Snow Star. Assortod Flavors! 
(Savt 30g)

Vz'Gol. Ctn.

Gronnd Cofftt.
(Limit 2)

1-Lb. Can

W HEN YOU SHOP SAFEW JW
'  peiscOW *"” ' 1

Safeway Dairy-Deli Treahl

Corn Oil Margarine
MtltekmasN't 9«arf«rt. Wrivav —14-m . Ct«.I 0 «a r f«rt . Ssfrin ty  Sprcittl!

Corn Tortillas 
Cheddar Cheese

UKarna. ll-CoiMit Pkf. 4

Safaway
HaNmonn Laoflioni Pk«.

In 9 hurry 3nd justs few items...
AN EXPRESS CHECKSTAND 

IS ALWAYS OPEN!
ON YOUR WAV WITH NO DELAY

For Spaghetti.
Safeway Special!

Cooking Oil! 
Safeway Special!

15.5-oz.
Jar

24-01.
lottle

Servo With These Safeway NIoney-Saving Valued

Ragu Sauce 
Wesson Oil 
Salad Dressing 
Vienna Sausage 
Purex Bleach

^  S o v o  o n  Back ta School SuppHed

Filler Paper

Piedmont. 32-ox.
Safeway Big Buy! Jar

Town House. 5-ot.
Safeway Big Buy! Con

Disinfects!
Safeway Special!

Vi-Oal.
Plostic

S-Hole (Save 22$) Safeway Special! *—300-Ct. Pkg.

Bic Pens
lell Poiat Medlani. 
■iMorlltd. (Savelis )
Safeway SpecUtU

O r g a n i z e r  

T h e m e  B o o k

2w29<

Spiral With Pockett
(Save 30s) Speciall —lock

Spiral looiNl.
(Sava 32«) SpecUlI —task

3-Ring
Report Folders
Typing Paper (Se«* syerlal! SIP

49<
3IP

Pencil Tablet —*«.
School Ghie i eeiM AH. IhMf't 4-et. 

ISevt Its) Spertal! SeHle <

, S-vt.

Photo Processing
Color Reprints

Prom Negativos

W j W
S N A P
S T © P

Kodak • N ji • got • Foto Mat • Fecal

Delightful Batingl

Cantaloupes
California. Top 
With Ice Cream for 
0 Summer Dessert! -Each

♦

V Safeway Has Garden Fresh

Delicious Apples
Rod. Watk(aetae Extra Faacy —Lb.

Crisp Radishes C rncky! 2 Ctllei 29< 
Bartlett Pears CetiUnil* 3 t b « . ^ l  

Fresh Carrots :.'; 49*
Red Tomatoes F«r taUSi! Tab# SIP 
Potted Mums ‘ TL".;5.r 
Tropical Plants - .... ’ 1”  
Potting Soil
Liquid Fertilizer a-i’ l ”

Golden Bananas 19«
MtUaw A Swootl —Lb.

Fruits and Vegetables!

Juicy Grapes
Cadtorala Rod Cardinal —Lb.

Tangy Lemons Rafr»»liia«! I m  99< 
Valencia Oranges 4^99* 
Roasted Peanuts la tha S ta ll 4a« 89* 
Lemon Juice ‘.i:i»55*
Orange Juice Solawav Para Dataa.

Mushrooms i? 89*
Yellow Onions -*.25* 
Green Onions laackaO. la ck  2-3 9 *
Hass Avocados
Callfaraia. Rich Flavor! —loch

Firm A FreshI All Purpose!

Russet Potatoes
*

US Ne. 1. 
Gardonsidt. 
For Baking 
or Frying! 10̂ 99

Night Hawk 
J102

Fdfty 'n
Grovy ||.M  Fhg

*Tm«. a —t*ck
Oimiar I2*#t. Fbg.

/>) Kraft cheese
/Jif'Jp Crackor lairtl Stick 

"  AMild . . . .  I0h«. Pky. II J4
^  IkMalaw ..IO.ai.F1ig.SIJ7

Lemon Juice
kilH!.l« Mtia 100% Pi.ra-7.S ai. laNU 59*

Folger's Coffee
A2-Lb. Can .....................|k,l7
A3-Lb. Can .....................fio.lt

Sunshine Vanilla Wafars 

Upton Instant Taa 7ai Jar

Maryland Club Instant i^ * j„

Snowdrift Shortaning 

Pat Shimmad Milk 

Mazola No-Stick Spray 

Bright Eyas C a t  Food 

LaChoy Chow  Main 

Ultra-Britn toothpasta

l-lk Ca. 5
Ive^attd.
l4 .|-«. Cm

It-OR. tAtfOlol ▼
Carnal Ion 
12̂ -m  Con 
If-Fk. t4|«t. Con f

TnRa

Prices Effcc'lvo Thofs., fri.. Sat. t Ssiii,. Auqvil II. U, 13 4 14, iii...?.!?.
Saks m Rttail Quontltits Ofttyl

S A F E W A Y
* C O m iS H T  IfW  SAFEWAY STORES. INCORFORATEO

lU ap a ir .
If all goaa aa planned, the 

Invontor hopes to have a 
second prototype reedy for 
manufacture in five to seven 
montha

His massive three-foot 
high invention weighs 1,000 
poiBids, but Burke says 
deisgn improvements will 
cut the weight of the second 
prototype in half.

Another bug in the in
vention is that mineral oil 
condenses in the fuel lines 
and explodes at the wrong 
time, rupturing the lines. But 
Burke says fuel lines in his 
next prototype will be ribbed 
so tiut condensation will 
drain instead of clogging the 
lines.

If installed in an auto, the 
engine features a power take 
off unit to drive air con
ditioning, power steering 
and other accessories.

Now that the engine is 
finally running, the 
engineer-inventor says the 
thing he remembers most 
about his road to discovery is 
the ridicule he received, not 
the dozens of mechanical 
failures or sudden 
explosions.

" i f  people hadn’t laughed 
BO much, I probably would 
have given up,”  he mused.

“ There were so many 
explosions at first that my 
neighbors talked of getting 
up a petition to stop my 
work.

"People would come to the 
hospital after an explosion 
had destroyed some ywrt I'd 
worked on for months,”  
Burke recalled. "Th ey  
couldn't understand why I ’d 
be Jumping for Joy because 
each time was a step for
ward.

“ It’s a lonely life, being an 
inventor, but somebody had 
to invent the first safety pin. 
They probably tau gh t at 
him, too, until after he'd 
done it."

And the exploeiorvscarred 
inventor said his feelings 
have changed about 1961 
gasoline prices 

" I f  I saw then what it costs 
today, I wouldn’ t have 
complained,”  Burke said

Crystal City 
trying Lo-Vaca 
settlement

CR YSTAL C IT Y , Tex 
(A P ) — CiT^tal City officials 
were awaiting word from Lo- 
vaca Gathering Co. officials 
today after the city council 
approved a plan to settle the 
town’s $720,000 gas debt to 
Lo-Vaca by giving the firm 
an oil lease in a city park.

Lo-Vaca officials, who 
have said they would shut off 
the gas to the South Texas 
town’ s municipal-owned 
system by Aug. 27, said 
Wednesday they were 
awaiting action from the 
council before making a 
decision.

The proposal approved 4-1 
late Wednesday by the 
council also would hike gas 
rates in Crystal City to the 
level paid by other Lo-Vaca 
customers.

M a yo r  F r a n c is c o  
Benavides said that 
geologists “ say there is good 
potential for oil”  in the 34- 
acre lease in Juan Garcia 
Park.

“ All the royalties would go 
to Lo-Vaca,”  said 
Benavides, “ except the city 
would retain a portion in the 
sinking fund for wear and 
tear on the land.”

“ We’re ready to settle,”  
Benavides said after the 
vote, “ we’re trying hard to 
come up with something to 
avoid having the gas shut 
o f f "

The dispute arose when 
Crystal City refused to pay 
more for gas than the 36 
cents per 1,(XX) cubic feet 
(m ef) called for in its supply 
contract with Lo-Vaca.

H ie going rate is now $2, 
and the Texas Supreme 
Court says Crystal City and 
its residents must pay it. Lo- 
Vaca had said it will cut off 
the gas if the back bills 
aren’t paid.

Three oil companies a 'T  
seeking to lease the trr ., 
Benavides said.

“ W e don’ t have any 
money,”  said the mayor of 
the tow of about 8,000. ” W « 
decided to go this route in
stead of go to higher courts. 
”We can’t have our gaa cut 
off.”

Since moat of the residents 
are poor and cannot afford |2 
gaa, Benavides said the d ty  
would seek a way to charge 
less than that and make up 
the difference from some 
other source of municipal 
revenue.

Benavides said be toM Lo- 
Vaca o ffic ia ls  in a 
nagotlation aaasion in Austin 
TUeaday that the d ty  would 
Implement the higher rata as 

•vsoon aa Lo-Vaca Ufta its cut
off daadine.

HI
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Nutrition is important 
to local homemaker

By CAROL HART
When preparing meala and 

snacka for her family, Mra. 
Doug (Sharon) Stelter keepa 
nutrition in mind. Many of 
the fooda ahe makea for her 
family are prepared with 
natural ingredients that she 
purchases from health food 
stores.

Mra. Stelter explained that 
she became interested in 
nutrition and natural fooda 
several years ago. She said 
she read many articles 
concerning nutriUon and the 
dangers of preservatives. 
She added that her husband 
brought up the fact that the 
family used a lot of refined 
sugar in their meals. They 
then decided to follow a diet 
that used natural foods that 
arealso high in nutrition.

Because of the preser
vatives, Mrs. Stelter said she 
rarely buys canned goods 
from grocery stores. To cut 
down on sugar usage, the 
family uses raw local honey 
in many recipes calling for 
sugar. The fam ily  also 
prefers to keep away from 
produce that has been 
chemically sprayed.

Mrs. Stelter spends quite a 
bit of time in the kitchen

weparing meals for her 
fam ily. She said her 
speciality is baking. She 
added, “ I ’ve been baking all 
of the bread we eat ever 
since I ’ve been married.’ ’

Mrs. Stelter and her 
mother, Mrs. M errill 
Creighton, learned to bake 
bre<d together several years 
ago following the death of 
her grandmother. She and 
her mother searched for a 
bread recipe her grand
mother had used. After 
finding it, they began baking 
bread, and have both con
tinued making it for their 
families. “ I wouldn’t think of 
using anything else,”  Mrs. 
Stelter added. “ The bread is 
very nutritious.’ ’ She added 
that she uses no preser
vatives in the bread she 
makes.

Although Mrs. Stelter is a 
Big Spring native, her family 
now has been in Big Spring 
about two and one half years. 
Stelter is originally from 
East Texas. She attended 
school at Baylor University, 
and the family later lived in 
Dallas and Lubbock. They 
are now residing at 609 W. 
15th.

The couple has a daughter.

R e c i p e s  f r o m  M r s .  S t e l t e r

NUTRITIOUS PIE  
CRUST

1 c. unbleached pastry 
flour

1 c. stoneground whole 
wheat flour

1 tap. salt
Mix well. Cut Va cup butter 

and V4 cup unrefined oil into 
flour.

Sprinkle V4 cup ice water 
over mixture. Mix well with 
fork Form into ball. Roll out 
on floured board. This will 
make two nine inch pie shells 
or one double crust for fruit
pies

QUICHE AU 
FROMAGE'

Use one of the crusts from 
recipe above. Chill one hour 
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Bake 10 minutes. Cool. 
Preheat oven 375 degrees. 
Melt one teaspoon butter 
over moderate heat. When 
foatn -subsides, cook six 
slices af bacon,,(jii^erably 
nitrate free) cut in fo >̂4 inch 
pieces in the butter until 
brown. Drain. Beat two eggs 
plus two extra egg yolks with 
*/4 cup heavy cream. Add 
teaspoon salt, pinch of 
pepper. Stir in \  cup grated 
Swiss cheese and cup 
plain yogurt. Scatter bacon 
over bottom of cooled shell 
and ladle custard into it. 
Sprinkle top with bits of 
bacon. Bake 25 minutes or 
until knife inserted in the 
center comes out clean. 
Serve hot for brunch or 
dinner

CAROB BROWNIES 
V4 c. unbleached pastry 

flour
tsp. baking powder 

V4 t£p salt
4tbsps. carob powder 
Vi c. butter 
‘A c. raw honey 
Vi c. raw sugar 
3 eggs, well beaten 

c. chopped pecans 
V4 c. wheat germ 
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix carob with sugar, then 

add to melted butter. Add 
honey. Mix in eggs, beating 
thoroughly. Add dry 
ingredients to above, then 
nuts, wheat germ  and 
vanilla. Mix well. Spread in 
oiled 8 inch by 8 iiKh pan. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 25 
minutes. Cool and cut into

bells. Store in refrigerator.

BANANA NUT 
CAKE 

Vi c. butter 
1 c. raw honey 
Vi c. raw sugar 
3eggs
3 bananas
1 c. unbleached pastry 

flour
1 c. soy flour 
1 tsp. soda 
Pinch of salt
4 tbsps. buttermilk 
1 tsp. vanilla
Vi c. wheat germ 
>/i c. chopp^ pecans 
Cream butter and honey 

and sugar. Add eggs and 
bananas. A lternate dry 
ingredients with buttermilk 
and vanilla. Bake at 325 
degrees for 45 minutes or 
until done in the center.

add eggs and beat well. Add 
the remaining dry 
ingredients, kneading in the 
flour as you go. Add flour 
and knead until dough is 
smooth and elastic. Place in 
greased bowl, cover, let rise 
until mixture doubles. Turn 
dough into two large loaf 
pans or three medium sized 
pans. Let rise until doubled. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 45 
minutes, or until golden 
brown.

For pizza, reserve a small 
portion and press into 
greased pizza pan.

(
EARTH BREAD 

1 c. warm water 
3 tbsps. yeast (3 cakes) 
l-3rd c. local raw honey 
1 c. uncooked oatmeal
1 c. bran flakes (not 

cereal)
3 tbsps. unrefined oil 
4tsps. salt
2 c. boiling water
3 eggs
2 c. stoneground whole 

wheat flour
4 c. or more unbleached 

(hardwheat) flour
\  c. soy flour 
=V4 c. skim milk powder 
4'4 c. wheat germ 
Combine oatmeal, bran 

flakes, oil, salt and boiling 
water. Let stand until only 
warm. Place yeast, honey 
and 1 c. warm water in bowl 
and let stand five minutes. 
Measure and mix remaining 
dry ingredients. Stir the 
yeast mixture into the 
oatmeal mixture. Add 2 cups 
of the flour mixture, then

WONDERFULSALAD 
Fresh spinach and lettuce 
Favorite sprouts 
1 cooked egg 
Chopped celery 
Sliced cucumbws 
Broccoli tops 
Fresh tomatoes 
Soybeans
Grated white cheese 
Mix ingredients together. 
For dressing, mix V̂  cup 

yogurt with >,4 cup mayon
naise. Blend in one mashed 
avocado.

MAKE YOUR OWN 
MAYONNAISE 

le g g  '
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
V4C. unrefined oil 
■A-1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
Y4 tsp. sea salt 
V̂  tsp. white pepper 
=V4 c. unref in ^  (xl 
C^^bine egg, lemon juice, 

vinegar, mustard, salt, V4 c. 
oil and pepper in electric 
blender. Cover and blend on 
low speed until mixed. 
Increase speed to h i^ , 
uncover and add remaining 
oil in slow steady stream. 
Blend until all is smooth and 
creamy. Keep refrigerated 
and use within 7-10 days.

squares.
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS 
1 chicken 
1 small onion 
1 can green chilies 
8-oz. grated Jack cheese 
cornstarch 
powdered milk 
com tortillas 
unrefined oil
Stew whole chicken or four 

breasts, seasoned with an 
onion, carrot, celery and 
cumin seed. Reserve broth, 
skim off fat.

Mix one heaping 
tablespoon cornstarch and 
cup powdered milk. Mix this 
with chicken broth. O ok  
until mixture thickens.

Heat unrefined oil in small 
pan. Dip each tortilla in this, 
and drain on towels.

Mix Vk cf the thickened 
broth with chopped onion, 
green chilies, Vk of the grated 
cheese. F ill each tortilla with 
chicken bits and this soup 
mixture. Fold over, secure 
with toothpick. After the 
tortillas are filled, cover 
with remaining soup and 
grated cheese. Bake for 35 
minutes at 350 degrees. 

NUTRm OUS HONEY 
TREATS

Vk c. raw peanut butter 
Vkc. raw honey 
Vkc. wheat germ 
1 c. powder^ milk 
Mix together a ll 

ingredients. Roll into small

T w e e n  1 2  a n (d  2 0

Funny first names 
cause kids' traumas

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D. 

Copley News Service

Dear Doctor:
As you can probably see by 

the s i^ tu re , my problem is 
my name. I don’t like it at all 
and take a terrible ribbing 
from my fellow students.

My mother is proud of my 
name because it was her 
maiden name. She has in
structed all my teachers to 
address me as Bonaparte, but 
I would like to be called by 
my mkkOe name of William.

’Ihere is probably not much 
advice to give me, but you 
can bet my childm  won’t 
have stupid, embarrassing 
names.

Bonaparte, EOu, NV 
Dear William,
(At least R is a start):

I agree with you totally. 
Sometimes parents do not 
reallK that mey might cauae 
problems Iqr fiviog tiwir chilr 
dren odd or unwanted 
monikers. Do you know what 
the 0. stands for in 0. J. 
Simpson? Orenthal. No 
w o n ^  he uses 0. J.l

We have five counselors in 
our high school of 2,500 stu
dents, and the taxpayer 
should be spared over 
$100,000 per year in salaries 
because it is impossible to see 
one when you need to.

You can’t get to see a coun
selor unless you make an ap
pointment a week ahead. By 
then, you can probably solve 
the problem yourself. In fact. 
I ’ve seen counselors leave 
students sitting In their office 
while they s p i^  a half an 
hour in the faculty room 
drinking coffee.

Gill, S t Petersburg, FL

Dcflu* cmi*
With a student load of 500, it 

is very difficult for coun
selors to give Individual at
tention to all those who need 
i t  I still believe the best time 
to see a counselor is during 
the "o fT ’ hours — before and 
a fter school, and during 
lunch.

Believe roe, the $100,000 for 
five counselors is well spent.

Qnestioas may be seat to 
Dr. Robert WaOacc, Copley 
News Service, in care of this 
aewipapcr.

Cucumber, fresh dill
*

add to dishes
BROWN-

Laran, 4. The family is ac
tive in the First Baptist 
(Church, where Mrs. Stelter 
teaches a seventh grade girls 
Sunday school d im . She is 
also a member of the church 
choir.

'The family has been in
volved with remodeling their 
home since moving in over 
two years ago. Mrs. Stelter 
has refinished most of the 
furniture in the home, and 
has been nuking draperies. 
She also has been working in 
the yard around the home, as 
well as cultivating indoor 
(dants.

Mrs. Stelter also did nuny 
of the paintings that hang in 
the fam ily ’ s home. She 
taught art fw  several years 
while the family resided in 
Dallas. She now works with 
her husband, who is a 
professional photographer.

Mrs. Stelter said her family 
is “ spoiled now”  when it 
comes to eating natural 
foods. She said hw husband 
and daughter were very 
cooperative in adapting to 
the healthful diet they now 
follow. Recipes using many 
of the natural ingredients 
Mrs. Stelter prefers follow 
here.

f i

J ’ t,

By CECILY 
'8 T W E

Summertime, when fresh 
dill is in markets and gar
dens, is a great time to use it 
with cucumbers. You nuy 
find, as we do, that the two 
are an irrestib le com
bination.

We like to add finely 
chopped cucumber and 
minced dill to cottage cheese 
for a noontime salad. Served 
with lettuce and sliced ripe 
tonutoes, the twosome is 
not only refreshing and 
filling but usually pleases 
calorie-watchers.

For a spread you might 
like to mix cream cheese or 
farmer cheese with minced 
cucumber and dill. The 
mixture is delicious

4k teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter
Dash of white pepper 
Minced fresh diU, as much

IS delicious on 
squares of fresh bread or on 
crackers.

yfft4

P H O TO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

MRS. DOUG (SHARON) STELTER butters some of her homemade bread. Mrs. 
Stelter prepares all the bread that her family eats. She is concerned with nutrition and 
prefers natural foods. Mrs. Stelter and her family reside at 609 W. 15th.

Chilled cucumber soup 
sprinkled with a copious 
amount of minced dill and 
served in ice-cold glass 
bowls is a lovely starter for 
company supper.

Another great way to use 
fresh dill is with braised 
cucumbers. For cucumbers 
are just as good cooked as 
they are raw. Tasters at our 
house who thought they 
wouldn’t like cucumbers 
cooked have succumbed to 
them after they tasted them 
prepared this way. If you try 
braising cucumbers with dill 
you may have the same 
fulfilling experience.

BRAISED DILL CUCUM
BERS

3 medium cucumbers, 
pared and sliced Vk- inch 
thick about 4 cups

as you like
Spridkle cucumbers with 

the salt; stir well and let 
stand 30 minutes. Turn into 
colander and drain well; do 
not press. In a lO-inch skillet 
melt the butter; add the 
cucumbers and pepper; stir 
well. Cook, covered, oyer 
moderate heat and stirring 
several times, just until as 
tender as you like—3 to 5 
minutes. Stir in the dill. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Note: The cucumbers may 
be prepared without pre
salting and draining. Skillet- 
cook them, as directed 
above, with the ingredients 
listed but with less salt. This 
way the cucumbers will have 
stronger flavor and slightly 
firmer texture.

B u r e a u  n o t e s  

l a b e l  s t a n t d a r d s
Want to know more about 

the wine you buy? The 
federal government may 
have help.

The Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms has 
proposed standards for 
labels on American wine to 
show the origin and types of 
grapes used. The new 
proposals result from 
hearings held earlier this 
year on regulations 
suggested last November.

The government planned 
public hearings on the 
proposals in Washington on 
Aug. 23 and in San Francisco 
Aug. 23-25.

Ore-Ida
intifbduces

4
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c r i s p ,  t r y  n e w  O r e - I d a  C r i s p e r s : * '
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GOOCFR Send Ihis coupon to ORE IDA FOODS. 
INC COUPON REDEMPTION PROGRAM P O  BOX 
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sufficient stock of ORE - IDA CRISPERS** to cover cou 
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W RIGHT W AY FURNITURE
A N N O U N C ES  IT'S BIG SWITCH!

1209 WRIGHT 263-1771

NOW  O P EN  9 to 9 SATURDAYS
Recently, W rig h t -W a y  Furniture m ade a switch in ow ners. N o w  for the further convenience of our customers, w e are switching our d a y  off to 

Su n d ay. This m eans w e will be open on Saturd ay every w eek; and to give you more time to shop, w e'll be open till 9 on Saturdays!

Selected Items Throughout the Store up to 50%  O FF!
' im

i i . ' . ' VI

:rl

c  < -a

Dreamy traditional in lush velvet. 9 1 "sofa and matching loveseat is upholstered in a 
print on brown, rust and cream striped velvet. Chairsare in a rust velvet.

Sofa & loveseot Now 25%  off. 
Chair Now 30%  off

' ' ,1 ,! •ii'n

'.7' 1

LIVING ROOM
M a h o g a n y  Plantstand

Bassett Recliner

M od Sofa

Sofa & Loveseat

H erculon S leeper

Southland Chairs

Broyhill G la s s -T o p  T a b le s 
End Table 
Cocktail Table

D ecorator Mirrors ^ " u p T o  

Southland Sofa & Loveseat 

G ro u p  of Selected Tables
Assorted Styles

20%  off 
*120 off 
*270 off 
*300 off 
35%  off 
*100 off

*50 off 
*100 off 
50%  off
25%  off 

50%  off

s Classic beauty by Broyhill. The lovely 
engraved fruitwood finish adds a 
dramatic touch to your dining room.
Table & 4 chairs Now 45%  off 
American Drew China Now 30% off

•

\t

I I

r:

1

- V ^

DIN INGROO M
Broyhill H o n ey-P in e  Trestle T ab le

t

Broyhill H o n e y-P in e  C hin a 

Broyhill Formal Dining Room
In Antique White 

Lighted China, Table, 6 Chairs

Broyhill Party Set 

Bernhardt C h in a insaiidoak

*329 off 
*220 off

*400 off

*150 off 
50% off

r BEDROOM
Stanley Bedroom

6-pc. irtdudes night 
stand, triple dresser 
w-mirror, armoire 
and headboard.

M artha W ashington Bedroom

25% off
Includes hutch heodboard 
with a light, triple dresser, 
AAartha Washington nftirror, 
night starxf and headboard.

Five D raw er Chests
Few remaining.

25% off 
10%  off

A faithful look into Americana by W oodw ard . Solidly 
constructed with natural grain solid pine fronts-matching 
high pressure laminated tops. All Pieces shown now 25%  off

W RIGHT W AY FURNITURE
1209 W right 

263-1771
Free Delivery * Bonk Americord * M aster Chorge * Trade-lns Welcome * Special Order Deportment

Now Open 
Saturday 

^ l U . /  9 to 9
W rigkt-W arFam it«ro(X) cIm W $••<.»



lO-A Big Spring (Taxat) H»rold, Thurt., Aug. 11,1977

Ridin* fence. Connolly linked to Box 13
Ex-resident’s hand sewn back on

w ith  M arj C a rp e n te r

Mrs. T erry  Patterson, 
weil-known Big Spring ar
tist, went to visit her sister in 
Austin and had quite an 
experience. Her sister is 
Virginia Cartwright, for
merly Virginia Terry of Big 
■Spring,

On July 26. she was at the 
airport at Manor’s Bird’s 
Nest Airport in Austin and 
turned to run toward her 
>on’s plane, afraid he was 
going to take off with her car 
keys in his pocket. Her sister 
was with her when this 
tiappened.

A moment later, Virginia 
lust her balance, fell into the 
.spinning propeller and 
crumpled to the pavement 
with her left hand severed 
.md flung away, and her arm 
nearly slashed away by the 
flailing prop.

rhen as Virginia puts it.
Clod took charge.”  She said 

a team of doctors, nurses 
and technicians worked 
through the night at Seton 
Medical Center to repair her 
arm and give her back her 
liand.

The doctors are saying 
that they believe they can 
start being optimistic about 
the unusual surgical 
procedure The orthopedic 
surgeon and the vascular 
surgeon would not allow 
their names to be used but 
they have talked about the 
surgery, which is a first in 
that city.

The orthopedist said, “ The 
hand has continued to be 
viable. She appears to have 
adequate circulation in it 
and while the prognosis at 
this point is still guarded, the 
fact that the hand has lived 
this long is unusual and very 
encouraging”

A week after the surgery, 
Mrs Cartwright can move 
her thumb a little bit as it 
protrudes from thick ban
dages

Virginia and her fiance.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

HAND SEVERED, RE-A’TTACHED BY SURGERY — 
Virginia Cartwright’s left hand was severed by the 
whirling propeller of her son’s airplane July 26. The 
missing hand located 60 yards away. A surgical team 
at Seton Medical Center labored throughout the night 
to repair the mangled arm and replace the severed 
hand. Smiling from her hospital bed a week later, she’s 
able to move her thumb on that hand and is regaining 
feeling in the fingers and while the prognosis is stUl 
guarded, progress thus fa r is encouraging. Mrs. 
C a r tw r i^  is the f! former Virginia Terry, Big Spring.

Dale Hammack and other 
family members, including 
her sister, had gone with her 
son Terry and his wife to the 
small airport for their return 
flight to Groveton.

As quickly as he could shut 
off the engine, Terry was 
beside his mother as she lay

on the pavement. He almost 
passed out when he realized 
her hand was missing. 
Virginia told him “ Don’t 
break down on me now — 
every second counts.”  While 
they waited for an am
bulance, knowing it would be 
some time because the road

Efforts to revitalize 
Baker Hotel underway

By IMARJ CARPENTER
The Baker Hotel looms as 

a high spot on the Colorado 
City horizon.

And it perturbs the 
('olorado City citizens. They 
have taken the attitude since 
the ’70s that they are going to 
have to clean up their own 
town and improve them
selves.

Colorado City is an in
teresting city that was the 
cultural center of the West in 
the 1880s when it served as 
the railroad for the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad.

In those days, they were 
kind of the dropping off place 
between Fort Worth and El 
Paso and there was lots of 
activity there. They had an 
opera house and they had a 
swinging saloon

Lumber was brought west 
to the railhead and hauled 
overland to such upstart 
villages as Lubbock and Big 
Spring

Then the railroad moved 
on and so did some of the 
prosperity. But Colorado 
City rose again. It had a 
refinery and was going 
strong when suddenly the 
refinery was closed.

The second setback 
discouraged some folks, and 
a lot of people sat around.

i ♦*;

ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE WEST 
. . .  In days gone by

recalling old days gone by
One day, the community 

seemed to begin to arise 
from the ashes and take a 
look at itself. A downtown 
business fell in. The roof 
actually caved in on the 
store, which was one of 
many older buildings on 
Main Street.

That shopkeeper tore down

the old building and built an 
attractive new one in its 
place and other Colorado 
City citizens began to take a 
look around. A bank 
remodeled and landscaped. 
The Chamber of Commerce 
built a beautiful civic center 
downtown.

'The school voted a bond 
issue and built one of the 
most modern schools in West 
Texas.

And the citizens are now 
taking a look at the big old 
empty Baker Hotel.

TTiey decided there must 
be something good to do with 
it. The city has applied to the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development for 
funds to remodel it as a home 
for the elderly.

'They are seeking funds to 
turn the five-story building 
into apartments to be used 
by elderly citizens.

Colorado City has a lot of 
elderly people who have

Missing fleet
PORT O’CONNOR, Tex. 

(A P ) — The Rev. George 
Haynes was left high and dry 
on the docks here this 
morning.

It seems he was to give the 
invocation, or “ bless the 
fleet,”  prior to the start of 
the three-day Texas Masters 
F is h in g  T o u rn a m e n t, 
sponsored by the Port 
Lovaca Chamber of Com
merce and local jaycees.

Rev. Haynes got to the 
docks at 6 a.m. but the only 
boat in sight was a U.S. 
Coast Guard cutter 
scheduled to lead the fleet to 
sea after the blessing.

A couple who showed up 
for the sendoff went looking 
for the crowd and the 
missing fleet but returned 
momentarily and reported 
finding not so much as a 
dinghy.

Fishermen reported via 
shortwave radio the fleet left 
port before sunrise.

Rev. Haynes, still 
determined to do the job he 
was hired for, b less^ the 
patrol boat and went home.

t « l l  you r

a n t l« |u *s

In  th «
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LUBBOCK STEEL 
ANDSUPPLY

Now Offering
Pre-Cut Cotton Trailer
kite
8x8x241472.00
8x0x241478.00

COTTON TRAILER 
WIRE

16 Ga. 8’ by 200’ 1100.00 
r  by 20r 1135.00 
Other sbe kits a va liable 

New Random Length 
STEEL

Anglea, Plata, rounds 
aad Rec. tubing 112.50 
perCWTand up 
62nd A Oulrt Labbock, 
Tex. (Ph. (806) 745-4106(

to the airport was torn up for 
major rcfiairs, Terry took a 
piew  of yardstick wUch was 
in the airport office and 
twisted it with a red, white 
and blue scarf Virginia was 
wearing as a tourniquet for 
the heavily bleeding arm.

The ambulance took 
Virginia but did not have 
time to look for the hand. 
Members of the fam ily  
searched in the dark. Terry, 
using the spotlight on a 
sheriffs patrd car, found 
the hand near the end of the 
runway, 60 yards from the 
accident scene.

Virginia remained con
scious, told the doctor about 
her blood type and pled for 
him to try to save her hand. 
One nurse said when she 
arrived on duty that night, 
they had two operating 
rooms set up — one for 
Virginia and one for her 
hand. While they were 
putting her arm together in 
one operati^  room, they 
were preparing the hand in 
the other room to be at
tached to the arm.

Neither Virginia nor her 
doctors believes the hand 
will ever be good as new, but 
they are pleased with what 
has been achieved at this 
point.

Some of the skeptical 
operating room personnel 
considered the operation an 
exercise in futility but are in 
awe now that Iwr hand is 
starting to show response.

Mrs. Patterson is quite 
pleased with the progress of 
her sister, Virginia, and 
rightfully so. But we could 
have tdd them that Big 
Springers are tough — out by 
the Austin fence.

DALLAS (A P ) — Former 
Texas Gov. John Connally 
"could render his greatest 
service to this oountiv’ ’ by 
revealing what he imows 
about the Box 13 scandal in 
Lyndon Johnson’s senatorial 
election 29 years ago, says a 
Texas historian.

“ I  doubt if any man aUce 
now knows more about that 
Box 13 then John Connally,”  
said J. Evetts Haley, who 13 
years ago wrote “ A  Texan 
Looks at Lyndon: A Study in 
DlegitimatePower.”

Johnson defeated Coke R. 
Stevenson in the 1938 Texas

Democratic primary runoff, 
springing Johnson on a 
career that led to the 
presidency.

Connally was Johnson’s 
campaign manager and was 
active in promoting his 
candidacy to the public.

Connally, asked about the 
Box 13 episode recently in 
Houston, said at that time, “ I 
know nothing that would add 
to the clartficatian of the 
situatioo, nor do I know 
anything that would con
tribute to the confusion of the 
st(wy. ru  have nothing to say 
about i t ”

Luis Salas, a former Texas 
votiQg official, recently told 
The Associated Press, 
however, ttuit he certifled 
enou^ votes to steal that 
elecooi for Johnson.

At a news conference here 
Wednesday, Haley said that 
Connally "was up to his neck

“ I  think that my account is 
accurate,”  he a^ed . "M r. 
Johnson was in constant 
touch and he didn’t need to 
go to Jim Wells County.

"Unfortunatdy for the 
moral tone of the country, 
the major figures and diiM  
benefleiaries of this criminal 

them selves

returns were la  I don t know tb admit

Kilt, assuming they 
dany.”
Haley said, “ I

what he did.

A s e l f - d e s c r ib e d

their
ever

“ cofwpuncher by profession” 
and now 75, Haley continued 
the part that Salas had in the 
alleged fraudulent returns.

Bell official knew about 
cheating, but (di(d nothing

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A high-ranking official of 
Southwestern BeU Telephone 
Co. says he knew of expense 
account cheating bv some 
company offku ik beneath 
him but never disciplined the 
offenders.

C. L. Todd, vice president 
and general nuinager for 
Southwestern Bell in San 
Antonio, gave the testimony 
Wednesday as a hostile 
witness for the plaintiffs in a 
529 million (umage suit 
against the telephone 
company.

The suit was filed by 
former Southwestern BeU 
executive James Ashley of 
San Antonio and the famUy 
of T. O. Gravitt, who was the 
company’ s top Texas 
executive when he 
committed suicide in DaUas 
on Oct. 17,1974.

The suit a lleges that 
Ashley was wrongfully fired 
and that G ravitt was 
hounded to his death as a 
result of an improper in
ternal investigation by the 
company in 1974.

Todd testified that BeU 
security agents reported to 
him incidents where lower

m anagem ent em p loyes  
made poliUcal contributions 
and then padded expense 
vouchers to recover the 
money.

At most, he said, an of
fender was "talked to”  by 
Ms supervisor about the 
alleged cheating.

But Todd said he 
suspended 23-year Bell 
em ploye Ashley without 
warning in October 1974. 
Ashley at the time was 
making about $55,000 a year 
in Ms executive position.

"Ashley was a different 
case entirdy,”  Todd said 
when asked why AsMey 
apparently was treated 
differently than other BeU 
employes accused of any 
wron»k>ing.

Tora said he was "sur
prised that he (AsMey) 
showed no emotion”  when 
informed of his suspension 
by Todd as the two men 
drove to a hotel where 
Ashley was quizzed by BeU 
security agents.

Todd said he never 
suggested to Ashley that the 
charges against him were 
serious or that he get a 
lawyer before talking to BeU

investigators.
Todd denied he had wanted 

the promoUon to Gravitt’s 
job in DaUas both before and 
since Gravitt’s suicide. He 
said he never plotted against 
Gravitt within the telephone 
company.

Pat Maloney, lawyer for 
Ashley and the G ravitt 
famUy, has said Ashley and 
Gravitt were "marked for 
destruction”  when they 
became rebels seeking to 
reform Southwestern BeU 
from witMn.

Gravitt left a suicide note 
in which he said, “ Watergate 
is a gnat compared to the 
BeU system”  and wMch 
outlined his allegations of 
wrongdoing by the giant 
utility.

The tria l began here 
Monday and is expected to 
continue for several weeks.

re fer
particuiarly to such leading 
prindpais as the notorious 
crim inal George Parr, 
Justice Hugo Black of the 
Supreme Court and Lyndon 
Johnson.”

Regarding Box 13, he said 
he would not reveal his 
sources and added that “ to 
the best of my aMlity it is 
based upon fact and I have 
never been chaUenged.”
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sassoRS smutpoe
Ground to o porfoct uniform odgo by exports 
with the finest commercial equipment ovail- 
oble. B r i n g  in all your s c i s s o r s .  Your 
neighbors,too! All work done while you shop.

PINKING
SEWING
BARBER
GARDEN
KITCHEN
SURGICAL ^
ETC.

Stayed in that community 
because they like it there.

'They also have a great 
need for apartments. 'The 
city has investigated and 
found that there have been 
successful similar projects 
in such communities as 
Groman and Dublin. They 
are attempting to do 
something about the Baker 
Hotel and help local citizens 
at the same time.

Colorado City has not been 
sleep in recent years. 
Residents finally got busy 
and cleaned up the tank 
farm, left behind when the 
refinery closed. They 
remodeled the old opera 
house and use it as a theater. 
They are constantly making 
improvements to their parks 
and to their town.

And they hope to do 
something about the Baker.

R EG U U R  SCISSORS PINKING
SHEARS

HOOVER
^CONVERTIBLE

6 It beats, as it sweeps, as 
it cleans

6 7 “
R EG  8 1.9 9

T O O LS
E X T R A

a Extra large disposable 
bag
• Vinyl outer jacket... 
never a dusty odor
• Instant rug adjustment... 
low to shag
• Edge cleaning suction 
power
e Two-speed motor...50% 
more suction with tools... 
automatically 
6 Rolls on wheels
• Cast aluminum chassis
• Impact absorbing hood

QUICK BROOM
M O D E L  2033

L IG H T W E IG H T  C L E A N E R

T H R O W -A W A Y  B A G

2 4 ”
SHAMPOO
POLISHER

•  Shampoos earpatt with daap 
foam daaning action 

a Powar scrubs, waxas. poiisha*. 
buffs fioors

a Big 65 ounca dispansar tank 
a Easy to handla...just tha right 

wai^t
a Gats undar countars 
a Compiata with aii accasaorias
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DOMINO MOXIE — George McAlister (second from 
left) and Lloyd ,McLeod (second from right) have 
become so knowledgeable about the game of dominoes, 
the game they’re playing here, theyxe written a bo<A 
entitled “ Dominoes Texas Style’’ about it. They plan an

(Staff photo)
autograph party for purchasers of the $5.95 pockettoe 
book at the Big Spring (Country <3ub, s ta r t i^  at 7:tt' 
p.m., Friday. A hamburger buffet w ill be served to 
purchasers of the book. With the two here are Bill 
McClendon (left) and Les King.

to su c ce e d  in bu siness without really trying’

Dinner theater at HC
Tickets are now on sale lor 

the Howard College summer 
dinner theater presentation 
of “ How to Succeed in 
Business Without Really 
Trying”  This production 
will be held today and Friday 
at the college dining hall in 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Center. Dinner will be 
served at 7:00 p.m followed 
by the theater.

Reservations may be 
made by phone and picked 
up at the door on the evening 
of the performance or may 
be purchased in advam e by 
coming to the College

Business (Kfice. For phone 
reservations, the number to 
call is 267-6311, At the time of 
the reservations, the number 
in a party will be noted and a 
table reserved for each 
group.

The menu for the evening 
consists of a choice of ham or 
roast beef along with a fancy 
salad bar, vegetables, baked 
polato, drink, dessert, and 
homemade bread.

( 'ost of the tickets are $6 50 
each or $12 for two.

This is the story of a young 
man achieving success in 
Imsmess. sometimes with

unethical methods, having a 
disaster and turning it into 
his advantage. He starts as 
an employe in the mail room 
and advances to chairman of 
the board by following in
structions in a little book, 
“ How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying ’ ’

Leading role is played by 
Ken Carney The leading 
female role is played by 
Marshann Hoyt. Other 
major roles are handled by 
Jim Wiley, Laurie Choate, 
Kenneth West, Cathy Mays. 
Director for the play is John

Gordon, with musical 
direction by Ken Sprinkle.

Howard College has at
tempted to make these of
ferings into community 
theaters with community 
involvem ent and par
ticipation in all phases of the 
promotions

Gospel Meeting
W ITH

BOB KISiR

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

AUCUST7-I2
E V E N IN G  SERVIC ES 7 :3 0  P .M .

SUNDAY 6 P.M .

Misplaced bird dies
BROWN WOOD, Tex (AIM 

— Texas wildlife experts 
aren’t .sure how a rare, 
colorful bird made il.s \ui\ to 
a Brownworxl driveway Hut 
they do know the bird was 
about 2,0(X) miles away from 
its Equatorial home 

The spotted rail winch 
stood in stark contrast to 
sunparched West Texas with 
its green beak, rtxl legs and 
silver spots on its dark 
plumage — died Tuesday 
night as Howard I’ayne 
University scientists tried 
determine its origins 

Dr Ed Roth, a Howard 
Payne profe.ssor, sptx’ulated 
that the bird, a notoriously 
weak flyer, either was 
caught up in a tropical 
storm, stowed away on a 
cargo ship or esi a|K>d from a 
nearby uro

But a check of z(M)s witfiin 
flying distance of this West 
Texas town showed that no 
spotted rails were kept 
there, much less missing 

Only one other spot tcxl mil 
has been reported in North 
America, Roth said The 
normally secretive creature 
inhabits moist areas along 
rivers in Cuba, Central and 
South America, he said 

The bird's remains have 
been sent to Texas A&M to 
be studied by w ildlife 
scientists there Dr Keith 
Arnold, an A&M wildlife 
science profe.ssor, said the

Women judges 
are appointed

AUSTIN. Tex (A P i 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
appointed two women judges 
in Am arillo to higher 
judgeships, including the 
appointment of Mary l.ou 
Robinson as the first woman 
chief justice of a Texas 
appeals court

Briscoe named Judge 
Robinson to replace Judge 
James Ellis of Amarillo, who 
is retiring Sept 1 as chief 
justice of the 7th .Supreme 
Judicial District

Judge Robinson has been 
an associate justice on the 
court since her appointment 
by Briscoe in 1973. She is a 
graduate of AmarilloCollege 
and the University of Texas 
Law School

County Court-at-Law  
Judge Naomi Harney was 
appointed judge of the 251st 
Judicial District, Potter and 
Randall Counties, also ef
fective Sept. 1.

She was county attorney 
for Potter County for 13 
years and has served as 
county court at law judge 
since 1975.

She has a bachelor’s 
degree from the University 
of Texas and law degree 
from the University of 
Houston.

(k'scnption fits that of the 
s|x)tted rail, but added that 
tic couldn't be sure until 
MX'ing photographs.

It's a rare thing, " said 
\rnold ' I've never seen one 
alive, but I 'v e  seen a 
s|K'cimen ”

Officials didn't rule out the 
[xissibillty that the bird 
wanderixl 2.(XK) miles off 
course It's unlikely, but 
it's possible," said Louis 
Bisabato, director of the San

Antonio zoo. “ These birds 
get off course often and you 
hear of unusual incidents 
around the world.’ ’

Peggy Gillett found the 
sick bird on its back in her 
driveway Tuesday morning.

Howard Payne professors, 
who scurried to Mrs. 
Gillett’s house after she 
reported finding the 
creature, said the bird was 
already ill and rejected any 
food

O K Bobby, this is a multiple choite 
test Give me )ust one answer ”

"Yes, M iss FernuwJ

"Up or down. ”̂

"L> "

"Dog or elephant^"

"Right so far, Bobby

"Both"

"Wrong, Bobby. You can't say both."

,dr Pizza Inn. ym tan. You can /fet all 
ymr jaitmtt pizza toppings on either the 
original ihin cruft or the oldjashmneti 

thick cruit. They n both Jelictous."

"I guess you got me there, Bobby.”

Al/jj l ernuood "

"Maybe I’m not lut out 
to be a teacher "

"Couldhe. Al/u Femuood."

G r o u i H  r o a s t
f l a v o r .

N o t  g r o u n d  r o a s t
p r i c e s .

f ---- ^ ^L lU i-jbUfH  A half-pound jar of Taster's Choice’costs 
■ Uauakjwgf*] much less than two pounds of ground roast,

I  J c — J  niake as many delicious cups of coffee?

* Based on serving directions of leading brands and on a retail price survev for R o/ Taster s Choice' 
100%  Freeze Drieo Coffee and 2 tbs c? the leadmg ground roast brands bavmgs may vary by store

M USICAL 
IN STR U M EN TS  

B*iy Sell 
Check Itsfiniis in 

B i f  Sprine 
Herattf 

ClaisifeB  Atfs

Buyonepiiza
get the next smaler size free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick trust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru August 18, 1977
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

».Plzza
"^ve got a feling 
you’re gonna like us,”.

For additioiial savings use this cxiupon.

1702 Gregg, Rig Spring 
2ISI E. 42nd. Odessa 
2120 Andrews Hwy„ Odessa 
2212 E. 8th, Odessa 
3311 IlliMis. Midland

203-1381 
362-<H7l 
332-7324 
337 2307 
004-0061
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Rail crossing alert
Texas R ed pe s

By SEN. LLOYD BENTBEN

Sixty-nine people died in 
traffic accidents at railroad 
grade crossings in Texas last 
year.

There are 553 frequently 
used grade crossings in our 
state — crossings traveled 
by 1,000 or more autos and 
six or more trains every day 
— that have no active safety 
devices; no flashing lights, 
no clanging bells, no guard 
rails that raise or lower.

Grade crossings such as 
these are one of many high
way obstacles that pose 
serious tra ffic  safety

buses have tc stop, unload 
their children, drive across, 
let the children walk across 
aitd re-board.

In some cases, older 
bridges mad« out of timbers 
are still in use.

In addition, there are more 
than 30,000 “ functionally 
obsolete”  — or narrow — 
bridges in use on our 
national higliway system. 
One thousand six hundred 
and five of these are in 
Texas.

roblems, not only in Texas,

............................. .................................................
(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

HEADING HOME — After a Boy Scout Jamboree of heavy rains, the flu, and a near 
faU l lightining bolt, Mike Cross, 15, of OnUrio, Calif, packed his bag to go home. 
Despite the problems. Mike and others in his troop said the experience was wor
thwhile, but they were happy to be going home from the campatMoraine State Park, 
Pa

prot
but across the nation.

As Chairman of the Senate 
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  Sub
committee, I have begun a 
series of hearings that will

g ive  a thorough 
reassessment to the nation’s 
highway program over the 
next several months.

The first hearing, held 
recently, examined a report 
from the Transportation 
Department on alternative 
methods of funding the 
Interstate Highway System.

Other hearings will follow 
this fall and early next year 
with a goal of sending a new 
highway bUl to the full 
S ^ t e  for action by late next 
spring.

In nuiny ways the sub
committee is facing a new 
series of circumstances on 
highway needs.

Show biz bug bites 'shrink'
ByJAYSHARBL'TT

A P T t Itv it io n  W rittr
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  It 

is said actors are nuts. Does 
it help, then, for a casting 
director to be a qualified 
psychologist?

“ Yes, it really does,”  says 
Dr. Jerold Franks, 33, who 
left full-time psychology for 
show biz four years ago and 
since July haf. been casting 
director for ABC's “ Barney 
Miller”  and “ h'ish” series.

“ I think one of the thin^ 
lacking in the industry is 
compassion understanding 
and empathy,”  the good 
doctor said. “ We all go 
through a certain amount of 
rejection.

“ But I think it helps to 
understand that actors have 
more rejection than anybody 
eLse because the competiton 
is rougher. So this (a 
background in psychology) 
does help me a great deal.”

Franks, of Bradley Beach, 
N.J., educated at Boston 
University and UCLA, says 
he got the show biz bug 14 
years ago when, while still a 
student, he worked in 
Universal Studios tours 
division here

He left that after getting 
his degrees and went to work 
as a psychologist at the 
Veterans Administration 
and in private practice here, 
he added. But in time, he 
returned to entertainment, 
first as an actors’ agent, then 
as a casting director.

Why the shift?
“ Well, when I was at the 

VA, I was dealing primarily 
with drug addicts and 
alcoholics, and I really got to 
the point of feeling very

negative about people in 
general,”  Franks explained.

“ It's difficult enough to 
deal with life without having 
all that depression thrown in 
your face.”

“ And so I decided to get 
back into it.”

Franks estimates he in
terviews about 60 actors and 
actresses a week while 
“ Barney Miller”  and “ Fish” 
are in production.

And, odd as it may sound, 
he says the job-seekers don’t 
differ much from folks ap
plying for work in other 
helds. Some arrive exuding 
confidence, other display 
Grade-A jitters.

But as a group, he con
ceded, thespians are “ much 
more insecure”  than 
civilians “ only because the 
competition is so much 
rougher. And once one 
makes it, it’s harder to stay 
on top.”

separation — at about 24,000 
feet — will be provided from 
a NASA chase plane.

ABC’s coverage, lasting an 
hour, starts at II a.m. 
Eastern time, while CBS and 
NBC will start their half- 
hour shows at 11:30 a.m. 
EDT.

Inadequate h ighw ay 
bridges are another safety 
hazard.

Over 9,000 bridges on our 
national highway system — 
57 of them in Texas — are 
described as “ structurally 
deficient”  by the Depart
ment of Transportation. In 
most cases that means older 
bridges that weren 't 
designed to carry the weight 
loads demanded by modern 
traffic.

According to testimony 
before my Transportation 
Subcommittee, some of 
these bridges are so 
“ structurally deficient”  that 
they can’t carry the weight 
of a loaded school bus. 'ITie

¥  ¥  ♦  ♦

Reminder: The space 
shuttle Enterprise, which 
has stayed atop a Boeing 747 
jet for several months of 
airborne piggyback tests, 
will be on television Friday 
morning on CBS, NBC and 
ABC.

The networks plan to cover 
the first in-flight separation 
of the Enterprise from the 
big jet, and the space 
shuttle’s landing in a dry 
lake bed near Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif.

Weather and equipment 
willing, live pictures of the

T h u rsd ay
S p e c ia l

'^ 'G o d r o o n "
COFFEE SET

By Intornotionel Silvor 
Regulcv STOiK)

IikIuiIm  •  cup coffM pot, 12%'* tray, sugar 
bowl and croamor.

Thurs.
9tS0-9i00

Kay 
Stomps

Go **Back to SchooP on us

25%to30%Off
American Tourister 
Casual Series 9000

Con%'ri.tiei! ol fugged lighlweigdi plaiiict m a one p.e<e molded shell 
lo' q'eoie- lighiness and metensed snength feoiu'es e>Huiive cofn 
bmonon Ic.. Is, S'de los'enmg bumpc's. signless feel clos i *s ond 'op 
QuolfN I'ninqs and e»ie'ifys Fi'eoofs fesaiont 'o siopnmg srud.ng
,f rotchtng ond .weoihef

AmericanTourister

Letdtes Colors Chir>chilM Arxl iUrxh Hide 
Men s Colors RAisch Hide only
limited quantities 
for 4 Hmlted time
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214MAIN

W cup raisins or currants 
Boiling water 

2 cups biscuit mix 
V* teaspoon ground cinnanton 
Y* teaspoon nutmeg

tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar
1 egg, beaten

Vi cup tea (made from Yi teaspoon 
instant tea and Vi cup cool water) 
tablespoons heavy cream 
tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar

Cover raisins or currants with boiling water and let 
stand for 5 minutes. Drain and cool. Combine 
biscuit mix, spices and 2 tablespoons Imperial 
Granulated Sugar. Combine beaten egg and tea 
with raisins or currants and stir into biscuit mix.
Put 1 teaspoon butter or margarine into 8" square 
baking pan and heat about a minute in 
pre-heated 450°F. oven. When pan is very hot, 
pour biscuit batter into pan. Bake about 10 
minutes. Whip cream with fork; add 2 
tablespoons Imperial Granulated Sugar and brush 
over top of biscuit loaf. Put under broiler to 
brown and glaze. Makes 9 squares. Best when hot 
and freshly baked. Re-heat or toast leftover 
squares. Serving suggestion; Delicious served 
warm with whipped cream and orange 
marmalade along with a cup of hot tea.

Free Recipe Booklet
This is one of thirteen new Imperial Sugar “Texas 
Recipes from Texas Places" appearing weekly in 
this newspaper. If you would like a free booklet 
with all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

- HERE! 
-the Stee 
coordiiu 

, Monday,

iMPERIAL^SUGAR
CUT OUT AND M AIL TODAY
Imperial Sugar Company 
P. 6. Box SOO • Sugar Land, Texas 77478
Please send me the free booklet of Imperial 
Sugar's "Texas Recipes from Texas Places." I enclose
one block marked pure cane from an empty bag

kletor carton of Imperial Sugar for each bool 
ordered.

Name

Address

City State Zip ‘P

SAN FF 
Francisco 
Wednesday 
Elliott’s fat 

Elliott pi 
two-run pir 
the last 01 
Hogston A 
four-game 
triumph.

Elliott’s 
Hill off reli 
third pinci 
ninth for th 
batting av< 
four trips.

After Ho 
run in the 
pinch-batU 
walk to M 
Elliott in til 

“ I just w 
Elliott of a

To assure delivery you must give your zip code. 
Booklet comes to you with handling and postage r
paid. Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Offer expires 
December 31,1977.

Alcohol studies
registration

AUSTIN — P rereg is
tration is now under way for 
the 20th Annual Institute of 
Alcohol Studies Aiig. 23-26 at 
the Austin Hilton Inn. The 
Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism and University 
Continuing Education at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin are sponsoring the 
conference. More than 500 
participants are expected for 
the three-day Institute.

Leroy Richart, resident 
supervisor of the Big Spring 
Detoxification Center will 
attend the conference 
leaving for Austin on Aug. 22.

“ In Concert: Instruments, 
Tempos, and Movements in 
Alcoholism Today’ ’ is the 
theme for this year’s 
meeting. Serving as keynote 
speaker will be William 
Madsen, professor of an
thropology at the University 
of California at Santa 
Barbara. Featured speakers 
such as Rev. John DeFoore 
of the Pastoral Counseling 
Center in Abilene will 
p rov id e  presen tations 
throughout the conference.

The Institute will feature 
workshops on such topics as 
women and alcoholism, 
alcoholism and culture, 
medical aspects of 
a lcoho lism , counseling 
training, and management 
issues. Once again, the 
Institute will provide basic 
orientation for those new to 
the field; advanced training 
for those with experience; 
and an opportunity for 
concerned individuals to 
share experiences, ideas, 
and information.

“ The Institute will offer 
something for everybody,”  
says Clinton Kersey, 
executive director of the 
Commission, “ including 
teachers, program directors, 
counselors, volunteers, 
legislators, doctors, and 
people who are just ‘ in
terested.’ ”

Anyone interested in at
tending the 20th Annual 
Institute of Alcohol Studies 
can obtain registration  
materials from the Joe C. 
Thom pson C on feren ce  
Center, The University of 
Texas at Austin, P.O. Box 
7879, Austin, Texas 78712. 
Cost for the Institute is $45 
through August 9 and $50 at
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• HERE! FILL THESE SHOES — Mike Abreo, Mt, lS7-pound senior quarterback for
• the Steers this season, is issued athletic shoies and soicks Wednesday by offensive 
coordinator Ron Logt^k. The Steers will work on individual conditioning until

. Monday, Aug. IS, when the first day of organised drills commence.

Astros snap S F ’s string
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SAN FRANCISeX) (A P ) -  The San 
Francisco Giants ran out of comebacks 
Wednesday night, but it wasn’t Randy 
Elliott's fault.

Elliott pulled the Giants within 7-8 with a 
two-run pinchhomer in the eighth and made 
the last out on a long fly to left as the 
Houston Astros snappi^ San Francisco's 
four-game winning string with an S-6 
triumph.

Elliott’s homer followed a walk to Marc 
Hill off reliever Joe Zambito. It was Elliott’s 
third pinch-homer of the season and the 
ninth for the Giants, who raised their pinch- 
batting average to .327 with three hits and 
four trips.

After Houston nicked Randy Moffitt for a 
run in the ninth, singles by Jack Clark and 
pinch-batter Gary Alexander and a tw xx it 
walk to Mike Sadek loaded the bases for 
Elliott in the bottom of the inning.

“ I just wanted to hit the ball hard,”  said 
Elliott of a  towering fly caught near the left-

field fence. ” 1 hit it off the end of the bat and 
I knew it wasn’t gone so I was hoping it 
would blow foul.”

Reliever Ken Forsch, who registered his 
eighth save, saw it otherwise. “ If I ’d thrown 
him a s tra i^ t changeup, it would have gone 
out,”  he said.

Houston jumped to a 5-0 lead off loser 
Lynn McGlothen, 2-9, thanks to an error by 
second baseman Rob Andrews that led to a 
pair of unearned runs. Cesar Cedeno added 
a double and a two-run homer.

But the Giants got to winner J.R. R ich a ^  
11-9, with the help of an error by third 
baseman Enos Cabell in the foumin fifth. 
Willie McCovey's tworun homer was the big 
blow, his 484th career homer and 20th of the 
season.

The Giants, who concluded the four-game 
series today, were betrrayed by their 
bullpen. Moffitt allowed thrM runs in less 
than two innings to squando* Elliott’s 
heroics

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif 
(AP  — Tom Watson was 
using a different set of clubs 
Uxlay in his quest for a third 
major tournament title this 
year—the 59th PG A  
Championship.

Watson has won five 1977 
tournaments, including the 
Masters and British Open, 
with a set of tiubs declared 
illegal Wednesday because 
the grooves in the irons 
excelled  legal limits in 
width and spacing. He had 
voluntarily asked that they 
be inspect!^.

Watson and Ray Floyd and 
Gary Player, who alM  had 
several clubs disqualified, 
were among a handful of 
players in the field of 141 who 
had requested a ruling on 
their clubs by Clyde 
M an gu m , d ep u ty  
commissioner of the PGA 
tour, on the eve of the PGA 
Championship at the 

. drduflht-strlcken Pebble

Beach Golf Links.
After the initial publicity, 

other players brought their 
bags to Mangum for an in
spection and he found that at 
last fiv e  others were 
carrying clubs that did not 
meet the specifications. 
Ihose players included Tom 
Weiskopf and Kermit Zarley, 
with illegal pitching wedges. 
Hale Irwin with illegal eight 
and nine-irons and J ^ n  
Lister and Floyd Thomson, 
each with several illegal 
clubs.

Mangum said the interest 
of the players was generated 
as a result of George Bums 
being disqualified after the 
second round a week ago at 
Hartford, Conn., after he had 
requested an official in
spection of new clubs he was 
using. They were found to 
e x c ^  the legal limits.

Mangum said the rules 
permit grooves to be no 
wider Ui m  35-l,000ths of a
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ONE OP THE FAVORITES— Tom Watson, whoalong 
with Jack Nkklaus heads the field for the S8th PGA 
Champlonahip, toaaes hla ball Into the air during 
Wedaawlay's final practice round at Pebble Beach, 
CaUf. Watson called Us home In Kansas City Wed- 
neaday and arranged for an old set of chibs to be 
shipped to Um for m  POA.

H a w k  Q u e e n s  s i g n  t w o  m o r e  s t a r s
Two esoaOsBl basbatball 

playan have raoaotly joiaad 
& • ranks of the Hosvard 
Cdllags Hawk Qaasns . .  . 
Shitm  Coalsoa and Panla 
St.JuUaa.

fUfe of the top baakalbaD 
piayars la WaM Taaas In 
recant years has afonad a 
latter of intent with Anvard 
College for the coming

Sberrie Coalson, a 8-71 
■attar from Bronte 
School, will fifiae as a I 
factor In tbe Hawk Qnoona 
efforts this year.

Sherrie was an all-dtotrict 
selection three years In her 
Ugh scbool career, in a span 
that saw her amass 8,888 
points. Also over her four- 
year Ugh scbool career she 
maintained a 48 per cent 
field goal shooting average, 
75 per cent free throw 
ahoobng average, as well as 
averapng 84.8 points per 
game over the four-year 
period.

She was also selected to 
the All-Regional team her 
junior and senior years as 
Bronte advanced to the 
regional meet both years, 
reaching the semi-finals her 
senior year with a team 
record of 38-10. In regional 
play over a two-year period 
Miss Coalson averaged 87 
points per game.

As a 
averaged M

Sherrta

foam the free

team aHwtato her saniar 
year.

In addMon to these wo- 
oompUshments she was sB* 
stale spdter to voOsgrtwII,

♦mas Bronte Hi^iBctiooi;
“Nesdleas toaay I am very 

ploaaed to adqulrs the ser
vices of Sherrie fas oir 
haskethall program. The 
stall aforsnaentionod takeon 
added luster when one 
rsallsm that Sherrie is not a 
spot shooter or a one positloo 
player, as she scores from 
all over the floor with a wide 
vaiioty of shots.

She Is truly a fine all- 
around player In every phase 
of the game. Sberrie was 
aUy coachod in Ugh school 
by Zula Sweeten, whose 
coaching ability I respect”

The latest recruit signing 
for the Hawk Queens 
basketball team Is Paula St 
Julian of Rayne High School, 
Rayne, loiiktana. Paula is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur St. Julian and she 
was coached by Mim Brenda

SHERRIE COALSON

Paula, St 8'0”, 150 pounds, 
was one of the nuin reasons 
for the success of the Rayne 
High School Laity Wolves 
this year as they advanced to 
the U-dlstrict playoffs with a 
season record of 23-12 and a 
district record of U-1.

Paula has played 
basketball only two years 
after transferring to Rayne 
from a school thist did not 
participate in girls sports. 
^  made the aU-district 
team in both her junior and

Arlington, tex. (AP ) — Tbe 
defending American League 
West Division champion 
Kansas City Royals are 
making their move and to 
hear Manager Whitey 
Herzog tell it, there’s not a 
tense soul on the club.

“Oh, everybodv stUl goes 
out and gets drunk at n i^t,” 
Herzog joked Wethiesday 
night after the Royals nipped 
Texas 4-3 and moved within 
2V̂  games of first-place 
Chiacflo.

"It’s too earty to get aU 
revved up,” said Herzog. ‘Of 
course, if a team gels hot and 
wins 15 games in a row, the 
last two weeks of tbe season 
won’t mean a thing.

“But It (the race), should 
■0 to the wire.”

Herzog said, “At this time 
last year, we were8H games 
In front and then went into a 

when we 
glvos you 

mudi thne is 
left for teams to nuke their 
moves.”

in  iruDh « a u  u m
slump on Aug. 88 
quit mtting. That | 
an Idea of now muc

State champs in 
Stanton tonight

inch across the entire groove 
and to be no closer together 
than three times the width.

" I t ’s the nature of the 
sport that the plavers police 
themselves,”  said Mangum, 
who also noted that Watson 
had a similar set of clubs 
ruled illegal a year ago in 
Houston after r^uesting an 
inspection.

(ifficials Mid Watson’s 
previous victories would not 
be affected by the ruling.

Watson is using the Mme 
clubs with which he won the 
1975 British Open, ones 
which have lighter shafts 
than the irons declared 
illegal

His main regret is that the 
sand wedge in the set he has 
been using for the last 14 
months also was considered 
to ha ve grooves too deep.

“ 1 can always get a set of 
irons,”  he Mid. “ But the 
sand wedge I ’m using is not 
mine to keep. I borrowed one 
from Leonard Thompson.”

Watson Mid he didn’t think 
the lighter shafts would 
affect his play.

“ It will be a little different 
feel,”  he said. “ I hope that I 
can adjust to It  I ’m swinging 
well. When you’re playing 
well, you can play with a 
broomstick.”

Watson, who earlier this 
year won the Bing Crosby 
Pro-Am at Pebble Beach, is 
a co-favorite along with Jack 
Nicklaus, a five-time winner 
on this course over the years, 
in the tournament which is 
being played over the 6,808- 
yanT par-72 course.

The tournament will be 
nationally televised (ABC) 
from 5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. EDT 
Saturday and ftom 4:30 
p.m.-7 p.m.

Connors w ins 
again on clay
IN D IANAPO U S— Jimmy 

Connors, almost toying with 
Matt M itchell, scored 
repeatedly with Ms patented 
back-to-the-net overhead 
slam and crushed the 
defending national collegiate 
champion 8-2, 8-0 In the 
second round of the 1180,000 
U.S. Clay Court tennis 
tournament.

Second-seeded Manuel 
Grantee, the 1975 champion, 
fought to a threeaet victory 
over Steve Krulevitz and No. 
3 Harold Solomon shrugged 
off a shaky start to coast past 
Andrew Patkaon.

(iMCHtmMWWW)
STANTON — Area softball tana will have an 

portunity to see the state champtoo alow pitch toam I 
aetton on the Stanton dtamceid tonirtt wben tbs 
(foodrkh Service Centor squad fran MMaad plays the 
Stanton Jayoeaa. . s

’The G o o M ^ a y c a a  p m e  baa him  asi fOr 7:80 
p.m. on Tommy Wataar Pleld, followed by a eoDtost 
between the Goodrich squad and tbe W ater Auto 
Turbos. . ^

All proceeds from tbs games will go to balp send the 
Goodrich squad to tho natkmal dew pMcii soflball 
taumanMotln Parma, ObtoSeptoHiber lA. Par mala a 
suburb of Oaveland.

Goodrich tans win operate tbe concsaabin stand 
Ttaursday right and tkkota on a new rifle win also be 
foraale.

The Goodrkb nine eompoaed a 8447 aaaaon record 
tMa year taking **»n~r‘~naliln honora at aeveral 
toumamste and winntag tbs liata ttUa In Midland 
recently. Goodrich took trad In Taaas in 1174 and 1178.

This summer tbe squad was busy, wtamlng tour
naments In Port Worth, Midland, Big Spring. Lribbock
and flnlaUiM wen up tbe ladder In San Angelo and 
Abilene toumsys.

Two Mwtin Counttans play for tbe squad — Alan 
Wooten and Bud Glasple. Wooten, a f l ^  bassnaan, 
joined two of teammates on tbe state an-toumamant 
team. Don MeChing of tbe Goodrich nine was named 
moat valuable playar at tbe state toumamonL

Tbe WsJker Auto Turbos squad Is also made up of 
Stanton wid Martin County baUplayen and flaMied 
fouilh In tbe Big Spring national loagua this seaaon.
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senior years Sht- was also 
runner-up for the most 
valuable player award in 
District 4-AAA 

During tier senior year, 
she averaged 12 points per 
game along with a 
tremendous 14 rebouivls per 
game She also averaged 
five assists and three steals 
per game

She was selecU-d to three 
all-tournament teams this 
season and topped off her 
senior year by being selected

to the West AU-Star team for 
the state of Louisiana The 
East-West All-Star game, 
played July 30 in Baton 
Rouge, resulted in Paula’s 
Western team defeating the 
East All-Stars by 19 points 

“ I watched Paula perform 
in a workout and scrimmage 
last week in Louisiana and I 
was impressed with her 
quickness and leaping 
ability - I feel that she will 
improve rapidly with work 
as she has just begun to 
develop I’ aula will furnish 
tile much needed size for the 
coming season as this was a 
prime concern of mine”

This brings the total to 
cleien that have signed 
scholarships for the coming 
season Otlier members of 
the squad are Sophomores 
Tami Edwards, 5’ 10” , 
Karmingtixi, New Mexico, 
lx<tha Strickland, 5'8” , 
Fosan. Texas, Linda Batia, 
5'6' . Garden City, Texas, 
and freshmen Beverly 
.Strickland, 5'8 , F'orsan. 
I'exas, Sharia Jameson. 
,S'7", Kola, Texas, Jan 
Phillips, 5’7” , Abernathy, 
Texas, Sherrie Coalson, 
5‘7 ', Bronte. Texas, liebbie 
Jones, 5'(i' . Paint Kock, 
Texas, .Sandra Smith, 5'9' , 
McCumey, Texas, and 
Kelley ('artwright, 5'9", 
Cloudcrofl, New Mexico.

Royals make Rangers move
Hwzog, Mying he didn’t 

want to make (Chicago and 
Minnesota mad, put the 
finger on the Rangers as the 
touidiest of the contenders.

“ I think the Rangers are 
the team to beat,”  M id 
Herzog. “ They’re a much 
better team than the last 
time 1 MW them. The cat
cher (Jim Sundberg) has

eit been going wild with the 
L”
KanMS City won the first 

game of tbe brief two-game 
. series with the clutch hitting 
of Frank White and a 
brilliant defensive play in 
the eighth inning by third- 
baseman George Brett.

WHte caromed a two-run 
line drive single off shortstop 
Bert (tampaneris* glove in 
the third inning to put 
Kansas City ahead 4-2.

With runners on third and 
first and one out in the bttom 
of the eighth. Bump Wills hit 
a shoe-top high liner down 
the third base line that Brett 
Moved and then gunned 
dovrii OB RAker'runndr at 
first for a double play.

Dennis Leonard, 12-9, 
lasted seven and one-third 
tanlnEi, but needed relief 
help from lefthander Larry 
Gura.

(jura earned Ms eighth 
M ve of the season, by pit
ching one and two-thirds 
ftw fny of Mtleu bail.

Gaylord Perry, 10-9, was 
the victim despite striking 
out 13 Royals. Texas took a 2- 
0 lead in the second inning on 
a single by Dave May, an 
RBI double by Wills, and 
Sundberg’s runproducing 
single.

Hal McRae hit a two-run 
homer to tie the game in the 
third inning.

“ When the bottom half of 
your batting order gets hot, I 
can tell you right now you’re 
going to win,”  M id Herzog, 
“ and that has starter to 
happentous.”

B ig  Spring  
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Oilers thin ranks
NACX)GD(X:HES. Tex (A P ) — The Houston Oilers 

have waived 12 players including veterans Joe Dawkins, 
Dennis Havig and Altie Taylor

Six other players were placed on injured waivers 
Wednesday but Coach O A ‘Bum”  Phillips did not 
release their names, peiiuing further medical 
examinations

Also anoong those waived outright was Ove Johansson, 
the team’s 12th round rlraft choice .ind a kicking specialist 
from Abilene Christian

Dawkins is an eight year running back. Havig. a seven- 
year offensive guard, and Taylor is a nine-year running 
back.

Others waived included defensive back Samaji Adi 
Akili, tight end Willie Lister, wide receiver Eddie Collins, 
offensive lineman Larry Harris, rookie defensive lineman 
Steve Meyer, rookie linebacker Spern-e SeUleo, quar 
terback Alvin White and wide receiver Dan O’Rourke

The OiJers announced quarterback Neal Jeffrey, a 
former Baylor University star who was released by 5ian 
Diego Monday, has joined the rlub The Oilers got him for 
future considerations

We Know More 
About Great Football 
Weekends in Dallas!

4 Hrwnrftai*
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Little action at 
District confab

Dtotrict M A  0lfk ta ]t  pitf o ff a dadsioa h m  W wliM day 
00 t te  ravWaa o f tbt current playoff lyitM n In barindball, 
baaabaQ and voUaybaU.

n w  ooadMa, auparintandents and prinelpala of aU tlii 
loaaua m I io o Ib  e o ^  not arrivo at a aohition to playoff 
pnoletna that somatlnM aiiaa becaiiaa of tba two-half 
gyatam. Ttaa ayatam offara the varioua taama twochancaa 
at a diatrlct tltla, but It alao praaanta numaroua par- 
plexitlea in tha ovaot of tiaa

Praviouaty, district gutdellnea have called for coin flips
arflyto aettla the queatton, but that rula waa tamporai 

amended thie year.
The coin flip aohition was unanimously unpopular, and 

varioua altamativea ware praaeotad: a thraa game 
piayoff and a look at the overall district records were 
off ered as a solution.

However, the governing bo(K voted to give the question 
further consideration and ruke on it at the October 20 
meeting, also to be held in Big Spring.

Tornado coach replaced
DALLAS (A P ) — Fred Hoater, inatnimeotal in 

developing the Southern Methodiat Univeraity' soccer, 
program, will replace flamboyant Dick Berg as general 
manager of the Dallas Tornado of the North American 
Soccer League, Tornado officials have announced.

Hosier, SB, was named to the post Wednesday. Berg, 
who hired fans to the Tornado games with sany 
promotiona, has announced that he will be going to 
another, unidentified NASL team in August.

Hoater has been the executive vice present of the 
Mustang Chib for five years and heads the organization’s 
fund raising activities. Last year, his efforts helped 
produce a record $300,000 in contributions to the sclMx>rs 
athletic program.

Where was [>jsth
Sy St* A iwciaMS PTMt

’Marathon Man” waa 
playing in the Nationalplaying
Laague.

The baseball game, not the 
m ovie.

lliere was ptanly of extra
curricular activity in 
Philadelpliia, Pittsburgh and 
San Diego Wednesday night.

to

resulting in the following 
..............ayera and

play a doublefaeadar,

* *S *O tt , who spanC'fW 
hours hours watdung from 
the bullpen, finally ended it

C u b s  In  t ie
El Paso designated hitter 

Steve Stroughter slammed 
two home runs and drove in 
five runs Wednesday night 
as the Diabios took a l0-$ 
Texas League victory over 
San Antonio to move into a 
tie fo r first p lace with 
MidUmd in the l e ^ e ’s West 
Division.

In other Texas League 
action, Midland defeated 
AmarUlo, 8-4, Tulsa edged 
Arkansas, 5-2, and Jackson
slipped past Shreveport, 5-4. 

Tne E l Paso vict

(M olooeurM ay of Wanton R i* * ii* r )
AULAM ERICAN JUICE — Stanton High School’s prolific tailback, Marvin Jones, 
(le ft) was notified recently that he has been named to the High School A ll American 
team. Here Jones gets some instruction from head coach David Thompson on ac
cepting handoffs. Jones, nicknamed ’ ’Lemon Juice”  by his teammates two years ago, 
lacked otdy a few yards achieving a 1,000-yard rushing performance last year and is 
expected to lead the Buffalos’ title c h a ^  in District 5-A this year.

v ictory 
snapped a five-game losing 
streak. Stroughter had a 
three-nm homer in the first 
inning and a two-run home 
run in the seventh inning to 
increase his home run 
production to 19 for the year. 
Jim Anderson also had a 
two-run homer fo r  the 
Diabios. Dave Steck, now 1- 
2, took the victory while Joe 
Bednvith, now 4-4 was the 
loser.

D A L L A S  C O W B O V S
‘ B i g  C a t ’  o u t h i t s  ‘ G o l d e n  B e a r ’

COWBOYS FACT SHEET
THIS WEEK — The Dallas Cowboys (1-0) visit the 

Seattle Seahawks (1-0) on Saturday night in the Kingdome 
in the second weekend of 1977 National Football League 
pre-season action.

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS — DalUs 34, San Diego 14; 
Seattle 34, San Francisco 24.

KICKOFF — 5 p.m. PDT (8 p.m. Dallas time) in the 
Kingdome. O ow d estimates: A near sellout in the 64,752- 
seat domed stadium in downtown Seattle.

TELEVISION — Televised Uve in DaUas on KXAS-TV, 
Channel 5, with Frank Glieber and Bill Mercer.

RADIO — KRLD (1080) in DaUas, KFJZ (1270) in Fort 
Worth and the eight-state Cowboys Radio Network with 
Verne Lundquist and Brad Sham.

SERIES STANDING — Dallas won in Seattle last O ct 3, 
28-13, in the teams’ first meeting. The fledgling Seahawks, 
who Joined the NFL along with Tampa Bay in ’76, led is-o 
in the second quarter before the Cowboys could get un
tracked. 'This is the first pre-season game between the 
clubs.

THE (DACHES — Tom Landry is the sixth winningeat 
coach in NFL history, with a 17-year record of 137-93-8 as 
the Cowboys’ only head coach. His teams have epjoyed 11 
straight winning seasons and have reached the playoffs 10 
of those years whUe compiling a 112-40-2 record over the 
11-year spaa Landry’s Dallas clubs have appeared in 
three Super Bowls, winning No. VI over Miami, 24-3, on 
Jaa 18,1972, in New Orleans.

Seattle’s Jack Patera, a linebacker for Landry and the 
Cowboys in I960 and 1961, probaUy had the most com
petitive 2-12 team you could imagine in 1978. The

P E B B L E  B E A C H , 
Calif.(AP) -  The “ Golden 
Bear”  may be the un
disputed king of tournament 
goU, but the envy of every 
duffer who tees the ball up 
with his weekend foursome 
is a man called “ Big Cat.”  

Jack Nicklaus wins 
championships, Evan “ Big 
Cat”  W illiam s simply 
knocks the ball out of s i^ t. 
He is the recognized Babe 
Ruth of the fairway set, 
winner for the second straish

year of the PGA long-driving 
contest.

“1 Just relax, delay my 
hand release, give it some 
strong leg  action and 
wham!—letT ’er rip,”  says 
the towering, 29-year-old 
slugger from Leonla, N.J.

Even such fabled hitters as

Bums won’t 
let Reds
catch up

Seahawks scared the dayUghts out of a lot of teams (in
cluding the C^owboys) and defeated Tampa Bay and
Atlanta. It was an encouraging beginning for Patera, who 
well remembers the Cowboi^’ first season— 0-11-1 in 1980. 
Before taking over at SeatUe, Patera was defensive line 
coach at Minnesota from 1989 through 1875.

NEXT WEEK — The Cowboys host the Miami Dolphins 
in Texas Stadium on Saturday, Aug. 20,at8p.m. Training 
camp at Thousand Oaks, (^ l i f ., continues until August 19.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Rick Rhoden allowed only , 
two hits— both by Dave 
Concepcion—and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers scored an 
unearned run in the third 
inning Wednesday night to 
defeat the Cincinnati Reds 1- 
0.

l l ie  victory raised the 
Dodgers’ lead in the National 
League West to 12!  ̂games.

Rhoden, 13-7, walked one 
and struck out three in 
pitching his first shutout of 
the season.

Concepcion lined a two-out 
single to center in the fifth 
inning and picked up an 
infield hit with one out in the 
eighth.

Nicklaus, Tom Weiskopf and 
Jim Dent look with awe—and 
a certain amount of con
cealed Jealousy—when Big 
C!at throws his 6-foot-8, 205- 
pound frame into a tee shot 
and watches the ball fly 
more than 300 yards.

O rd in a ry  m o r ta ls  
recognize that stringing up 
63 tour victories and 16 
major titles, as Nicklaus has 
done, defies their 
imagination. But anyone can 
walk up to a tee, and with one 
free swing and some luck, 
knock the cover off the ball.

Vilas wins 
struggle

/T.
(ARW IREPM OTO)

PENALIZED — Fraifr 
Taveras, shortstop for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
was suspended for five 
games Wednesday and 
fined an undisclosed 
amount for throwing his 
bat last week during a 
game with the Cin
cinnati Reds.

DUBLIN , Ohio — 
(^ lle rm o  Vilas struggled to 
a 7-6,7-5 victory over upstart 
Keith Richardson in a first- 
round match in the $125,000 
tennis classic at Muirfield 
Village.

The triumph for Vilas, 
second-seeded here, was his 
30th consecutive victory on 
clay ana liis  22M straight 
overall. He comes to the 
tournament riding a four- 
tournament winning streak.

The top seed, Brian Gott
fried, defeated i9-year-old 
Charles Strode 6-0, 6-3 in a 
second-round match. Gott
fried, from Lauderhill, Fla., 
needed only 56 minutes to 
gain the decision.

It warms the soul.
“ I ’ve been hitting the ball 

a long way since I was 18, but 
it wasn’t until three years 
ago that I discovered that I 
might make a career out of 
long driving,”  Williams said.

“ There was this exhibition 
driving contest at 
Grossinger’s up in the 
Catskills (in New York). I 
heard that Jim Dent was in 
it. He’s recognized as the 
longest driver on the pro 
tour. And also Jack DePaolo 
of Valhalla, N.Y., who some 
swear is the longest hitter in 
the world.

“ I beat them both. I drove 
the ball 368 yards on the 
carry. The fairway was wet. 
The ball spun back five 
yards, so I got credit for 363 
yards.

“ Since then I ’ve entered 
contests and been in demand 
for exhibitions. Winning the 
driving championship in the 
last two PGA tournaments 
hasn’t hurt my reputation 
any.”

overtime for ballpUyers 
fens:

—In Philadelphia, the 
Phillies and Montreal Expos 
played for nearly 10 hours 
before completiM a rain- 
d ren c h ed . tw in ig h t  
d ^ le fa e a d v  that e o M  
with 8-1, 8-1 sweep for the 
home team.

—In Pittsburgh, the 
Pirates straggled for nearly 
five hours before subduing 
the Chicago Cubs 2-1 in 18
in n in g *

—And in San Diego, the 
Padres swept the Atlanta 
Braves, but not before 
playing an 11-inning game in 
the nightcap. The scores 
were 88 and 2-1 and the time 
was nearly sbc hours.

“ It was the longest rain 
delay I  ever sat th ro u ^ ”  
said Larry Christenson of the 
Phillies, who pitched a two- 
hitter in the opener. “ I difki’t 
think w e’d ever start again. ”

There were two rain 
delays in the opener—at the 
start, when the game was 
held up by an hour and three 
minutes, and in the third 
inning, when the contest was 
halted for two hours and 27 
minutes.

Christenson didn’t know it, 
but umpire John Kiblor was 
three minutes away from 
calling the game. Kibler had 
told the P h illie s ’ v ice 
p ^ d e n t .  Bill GUes, “ I ’U 
give it five minutes more and 
if it doesn’t stop. I ’ll call the 
game.”  Two minutes later, 
the rain stopped.

The doubleheader took 
nine hours and 48 minutes to 
play, winding up at 3:30 
a.m., EDT.

In Pittsburgh, only one 
game was scheikiled, ^ t  the 
teams eventually managed

with a p incb^t sacrifice fly 
in the 18th inning.

” W e had to finish it 
sometime, didn’t we?*’: Ott 
said. ’ ’I was out there in the 
bullpen for 17 innings, and 
we m d a lot of fun. A  lot of 
fans were hollering, ’P ve got 
to get ig> at 5 o’clock. Please 
finish I t ’ ”

In other National League 
action, the Los Angdes 
Dodgers blanked the Cin
cinnati Reds 1-0; the S t 
Louis Cardinals trimmed the 
New York Mets 2-1 and the 
Houston Astros tripped the 
San Francisco Giants 88.

Lambert is 
packing bags

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
Pittsburgh Steelers middle 
linebacker Jack Lambert 
says he is moving from 
Pittsburgh because he has 
been unable to reach a 
contract settlement with the 
National Football League 
team.

’ ’Frankly, I ’ m very 
disappointed and thoroughly 
discouraged. I am in the 
process o f packing my 
belongings and w ill be 
leaving Pittsburgh, Lambert 
said Wednesday.

In a telephone interview 
from Texas, Lam bert’s 
agent Bucky Woy said he has 
negotiated several times 
with the team owners since 
Lambert first asked to be 
traded about 10 days ago, 
“ but nothing is any bdter.”

He said the 25-year-old All- 
Pro is determined not to play 
his option year for his $33,000 
salary.

Big Cat's winning shot 
T u e ^ y  soared 353 yards, 24 
inches, counting the roll over 
the baked fairway—46 yards 
farther than his first prize 
effort at Congressional in 
Washington, D.C., last year.

24 HOUR
AIR CHARTER SERVICE

TRANS-REGIONAL AIR
4  Passenger charter, any size group 
^  Ambulance service— F.A.A.-approved, 

wHh oxygen, portable litter 
W Flight Instrnction 
a Aerial Photography 
a  Cessna Sales and Service 
A  Aircraft Maintenance 
aA ircraft Rentals 
a  Car Rental

263-83|»,^
7'a.m. till II p.m.

267-8768 after 11 p.m., 7 days a week 
Howard County Air|wrt 

Big Spring, Texas '

Scorecard-
B a s e b a l l T e x a s  L e a g u e  L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

HANf* 2b 4 0 2 2 KMttt H 4 0 )0
1M  a  4 f  4 T M  as 3 a  I

V • 13 7 Tam a 4114

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
EA»t
na L

Bos Ion
telt
N York
O ffro it
M il w k e «
Cleve
To ro n to

Pet. OB 
402
577 2'/i
555 5
454 15'/i 

435
431 ir^ 

351 24'^

Chicago
AAirm
K C
Ttxas
Calif
StAttle
O a k la n d

541 —
575 1'̂
544 2>/)
544 3
445 10*̂2 
417 14‘/i 

371 231/Y

45 43
44 47
41 44 
51 40

SO 45
47 42 

34 70
Watt 

45 45
45 a
42 47 
42 48 
54 55
48 47 

42 44
WaOnesday's Oamat

Baltimora 5, Saattia 4 
Boston 11, California 10 
Now York 4. Oakland 3 
Oatroit 5, Milwaukta 3 
Ciavaland 4, Chicago 1 
Kansas City 4, Taxas 3 
Only gamas schaOulaO 

Thvrsday's Oansas 
California (Bratt 4 8) at 

ton ( Aasa 2 0). (n)
Minnasota (Golti 14-4) at To 

ronfo (Byrd 2 4), (n)
Saattia (Abbott 8 7) at Baitl- 

mora (Palmar 12 10), (n)
Oakland (Colaman 2 3) at 

Naw York (Torrai 11 10), (n) 
Kansas City (Colborn 11 10) 

at Taxas (Alaxandar 11 4). (n)
Clavaiand (Waits 5 4) at Chi

cago (Kravac 7 3). (n)
Only gamas schadulad 

FrM ay'i Oamas 
AAiiwaukaa at Clavaiand, (n) 
Kansas City at Toronto, (n ) 
Oakland at Baltimora, (n) 
Saattia at Boston, (n )
California at Naw York, (n) 
AAlnnasota at Oatrolt, (n ) 
Chicago at Taxas, (n)

B  Paso 
San Antonio 
Agnarillo

Watt Dfvtsian
W L Pc t G B N

23 14 547
24 20 545
22 14 534
18 23 438

East Division 
W L P c i  G 

Arkansas
21 14 S2S 

Tulsa 22 20 523
Jackson 18 21 .441
Sfraifaport 14 23 410

wadnasday's Ratutts 
Tulsa 5. Arkaraas 2 
B  Paao \0. San Antonio 8 
Midland I. Amarillo i 
Jackson 5, Shravaport 4

Thursday's Gamas 
San Antortlo at El paso 
MkHartd at AmarNio 
Jackson at Shravaport, 2 
Arkansas at Tulsa

T r a n s a c t i o n s

b m

NATIONAL LRAOUe 
■att

Pfiila 66 U
Pet.
800

OB

Chicfigo 64 47 577 2W
Pltti 64 4f 584 3Vt
$ Louis 63 51 SS3 5
Montreal 52 81 480 isv t
N York 47 43 427 19

Lot Ang 6t
wett 
44 .811 _

Clnci 58 58 500 17Vi
Houtton S3 82 .481 17
S Fren 52 82 .458 17'/̂
$ D iego 51 87 432 20Vt
Atlente 40 71 380 30

We*ieeB#v's Oemet
St. Louis 3, New York 1
Phieitfeiphie 8-8. Montreel 11

•t

•t

at

Pittsburgh I, Chicago 1. It  In 
nings

San Diogo 12, Atlanta t l ,  
2nd gam* t1 Innings 

Lot Angolot I, Cincinnati 0 
Houston t, San Francisco t 

■ntersdays eaaw i  
Houston (Lomongolle 4-12)

San Francisco (Halkkl V t ) 
ttontraal (eroam t- t )

Fhlladalphla (Kaat 4-7)
Naw York (Zactky S 10) 

Pittsburgh (Janos 2 4), (n ) 
Cincinnati iSaavar I IS )

Lot Angalat ( Heaton t.2 ), (n ) 
Atlanta (Ruttivan 4-t) at San 

Olago «}w c lilnk* S-7), (n )
Only g i t t m  schadulad 

W'lRay't Oaaws 
Fhiiadalgnia at CMcage 
Now York at FItItburgb, (n) 
Atantraal at St. Lault. (n) 
Hausttn at San CXago, (n ) 
Altanta at La* Angela*, (n) 
Clndnngtl at tan Francltea, 

(n)

at

FOOTBALL
Notional Falball Laaau*
CLEVELAND  BROWNS — 

Roloasod Charles Smith, dotonslvo 
tacklo; Steve Earley, center; Kelvin 
O'Brien, wide receiver; Billy Lemont. 
offem ivt tackle; Jonn Harvey, run 
ning back Flacad on Injured rttarvad 
list Robert Jackson, linebacker; Mike 
Budrow, tight end; Allan Hodaklevk, 
linebacker; M lrro Roder, 
plectkicker; Billy Craven, safety.

HOUSTON OILERS — Ralaaaad Joe 
Dawkins and Altle Taylor, running 
backs; Dennis Hevig.ottwwlveguard; 
Ova Jenanston, kkkar, Samall Adi 
Akill, defantive back; Wlllia LIstar, 
tight and; Ed Collins, wide rtceivor; 
Larry Harris, offansiva lineman; 
Steve Meyer, defensive lineman; 
SparKa S^tlas, llnabackar; Alvin 
White, quarterback.

LOS ANGELES RAMS — Signed 
Tom Mack, guard.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS — 
Signed Horace Ivory, halfback.

NEW YORK JETS — Acquired Billy 
Hardee, comorback, trom tha Oanver 
Bronco* on waivers; released Steve 
Taylor, cornerback.

OAKLAND RAIDERS — Plactd on 
waivers HAarv Hubbard, fullback; 
Horae* Jenas, dafanslve and; Marvin 
Upshaw, dafanslv* linaman; Manfrad 
AAoor* and Terry Kuni, running back; 
Ouan* Benson and Mel Campbell, 
llnabackas end George Demopolou*. 
center.

BASKETBALL
Nattanal BaskeltMll Asseclatlen

INDIANA PACERS — Signed Bobby 
Wilson, guard.

PHILADELPHIA 74ERS — Signed 
Dennis Forrest, guard

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZ ERS — 
Tradad Robin Janos, cantor, to tti* 
Houston Rockats for Tom Owens, 
esnter, and an undlsclosad amount of 
cash.

BASEBALL 
Amarlcaa Laatas

BALTIMORE ORIOLES — Optlonad 
Dav* Crisclon*, catchar, to Rochasttr 
of tha Intamattonal Laagua; racallad 
Terry Crowtay, euttlsidar, from

Rochasttr. Natlanal Laagua
PITTSBURGH P IR A T E S  — 

Suspandad Frank Tavaras, shortstop, 
tor five days. 

tOCCRR
Worth Amarkaa Saccar LtOBot

CAR I ROUS OP COLORADO — 
Nomad Dav* Clanrianit hood coach. 
Tha Carlbeu* will lom Ih* NASL for 
Ihelfts taasan. 

eoLLRaa
COLUM BIA U N IV C R S IT Y  — 

Warned Pradwiek La Plant*, aatlslwit 
track and fM d  eeach.

AMRRICAW LRAaUR
BATTING I2S0 at b a ts i-  Cartw. 

Min, 3*3. Boslock. Min, 340; Rice. 
Bsn. .324; Singleton. Bel, 322; Rivers, 
NY, .31*

RUNS—Carew. Min, S4; Bonds, Cel. 
7*: Pisk. Bsn. 77; Boslock. Min. 77; 
Rke. Bsn, 73; GScott, Bsn, 72; Lemon. 
Chi, 73; Smalley, Min. 72.

RUNSBATTEOIN—Hisle,
Min. *7; Bonds, Cal. *2; Hobson. Bsn, 
7t; Thompson. Del, 7*; Munson. NY, 
7*.

HITS—Carew, Min, 144; Boslock. 
Min, 145; Rice, Ban. 142; LePlert, Dot. 
137; Cooper, Mil. 133.

DOUBLES—M cRae, KC, 34;
RtJackion. NY, 31; Lemon, Chi. 2*; 
Carew. Min, 2*; Hisle, Min. 27.

TRIPLES—Carew, Min, 14; Rice, 
Bsn. )2; Bostock, Min, 10; Puentes. 
Dot, * ; Randolph, NY. * ; GBratt. KC, 
* 1 

HOME RUNS— Rica, 'Bsn, 3*; 
Bonds. Cal, 2*; GScott, Bsn. 27; 
Nettles. NY, 34; Hisle, Min, 22.

STOLEN BASES—Palek. KC. 3S; 
Remy, Cal, 31; LaPlera, Oat, 37; 
Bonds, Cal, 33; Pag*, Oak, 2S.

PITCH IN G  ( I t  O ac ls lon s )- 
ToJohnton, Min, 12 3, .*00, 3.43; 
(iullen, NY, 10 3, .7**, 3.«S; Reiama. 
Dal, 13.4, .730, 3.70; Barries, Chi, 114, 
.733, 4.00; Lyle. NY, *-3. .H7, 1.70; 
Bird, KC. *  3, .727, 4.W; G e m , Mm. 14 
4, 700,3.30; Wise, Ban, B4. M l ,  4.7S.

STRIKEOUTS—Ryan, Cal, 244; 
Tanana, Cal, )71; Lsanard, KC, ISS; 
Blylevan. Tas, 14*; Eckarstay, Cla, 
140.

NATIONAL LBAOUR
BATTING (330 at b a ts )-  Parktr, 

Pgh. .34*; Stennatt, Pgn. .334; Sim. 
mora, SIL, .337; Tmplelon, StL, .323; 
JoAkoralos, Chi, .322.

RUNS—GPotttr, cm, I* ; Morgen, 
cm, *4; wmtleld, SO, *4; Griffty, Cm, 
*2; Parker, Pgh.M).

RUNSBATTEOIN-GPoeter, 
cm, tot; LuilrakI, Phi, *0; Cty, LA, 
•0; Garvey, LA, *0; Burroughs, All, *2.

HITS—Porker, Pgh, )4I; Tmpleton, 
StL. 143; Griffey, Cln, 137; Rota, cm, 
137; Stanratt, P(H(, 134; GFostar, Cln, 
134.

DOUBLES— Parker, Pgh, 37; 
jeMorales, Chi, 33; Cromrtle, Mtl, 33; 
(iriffey, Cln, 2*; Rote, Cln, 2*; Wat- 
ton, Hm, 3*.

TR IPLE S —Tmplelon, StL, I I ;  
Maddox, Phi, * ; Almon, SO, *; 
Mumphry, StL, 7; Cabell, Htn, 7; 
JCrui, Hm, 7.

HOME RUNS—OPotter, cm, 3*; 
Luilnskl, Phi, 2«; Burroughs, Atl, 3*; 
Schmidt, Phi, 2*; Bench, Cln, 34; 
Garvey, LA, 24.

STOLEN BASES-Taverat, Pgh, 
40; Cadeno, Htn, 3*; Morane, Pgh, 3$; 
Lopat, LA, 3S; ORIchards, SO, 34.

PITCHING (It  Dacitloral— Rau, 
LA, 13 3, (00,3,40; RRauschal, Chi, )S- 
4, .7**, 3.JB; John, LA, 13-4, .74S, 3.74; 
RForsch, *tL, 14-S, .737, 3A1; Can 
dirla, Pgh, 11.4, .733, 3.73; Carlton, 
Phi, 14.4, .737, 3 *3; Saavar, Cln, II  S. 
.«•*, 3.14; Chrstnaon, Phi, 10-S, .4*7, 
4.**.

STRIKEOUTS-PNIakro, Atl, I7«; 
Rogart, Mtl, IS); Kootman, NY, 14*; 
Richard, Htn, 144; Saavar, cm, 131.

CRv **3  2 * * * * * - 4
* l * * * * * l * - l

E PsHk DP Karaw Oty X Taut 1. 
LDB-KansM Oty X Taxw 7. 2B-WIIIS. 
PtidL OMsy HR-McRat OS). S -  
GBntl

IP N RRRBBSO
7 I 1 «  3 1 3 7
131 0 0 0 0 0 
* * 4 4 3 II

W P-LOW d. HBP- 
T-3  0L A-*A14*

Our*
(W,t2*)

(UHt*)
Br Pary
HOUSTON

(*).

thuddi l * * 2 2 * * 2 l— *
Im  WancNee * * * * 4 * * 2 * - 4

E—Ttnmssaorv RAnka** Cibdl
0^>budan X Frandsce 1. LOB—
thutton X San Frandaeo IX }B-C*da<q 
CkbaN. JO\jz. Whilfidd. 3B-Howa HR- 
Cadan (*). hkOTvay (XI. Bllolt (SI. 
SB-CAdas S-JOuz. SP-RMdiga

IP H R ERBBSO 
Rkhard (W.II*) 7 * 4 > < S
SanfWto n-3 1 2 2 1 )
KPorsdi
AAflkPtp (U2*)

PUS H 
(Abdi 3b 
Spams X  
(Adav cf 
hblacn lb 
JOui n  
Fagai c 
tbwe X  
RMda ■  
RktwRl p 
Boswell ph 
SfTtxlo p 
KFcrsn p

lOrhM eb m w A
5 0 0 0 Ttorae (f 5 0 00 y
4 2 30 fU rm  2b 4 02 1
1 00 0  MKidi 3b 4 110
S 2 3 2 McCvy 1b 4 112
s o i l  OerK rf 4 110
4 111 Tbnwi n 30 10
1 2 00 M r  pr 0 0 00
5 130 Nverto p 0 0 00
3 0 22  B m n  ph 1000
3 0 00  wtamtt p 0 0 00
1011 p 0 0 00
0 0 0 0 AbaxWrph 10 10

0 0 00 FVi » 5 02 1
Hill c 2 10 0
SM K C 0 0 0  0
AMGItn p 0 0 0 0
WNffM H 2 110 (
eiioit If 2 112

31 0 0 
S 4 S 
2 3 0
I l l s  3 
31 0 0

Sew KPorSdt (*l T-^:0t A-2A07

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — Sell 
Check listings In 

Big Sprin* > 

Herald 

ClatsHsd Ads

C o m o y t / n

Hundreds of pairs 
 ̂ at this low price!

B o x  s c o r e s

KANSAS OTY TXXAS
abrh M  aBrhW

GBPdt 3b 3 1 1 *  Hargra lb SOOO
M en* R 4 112 Ot*rat ■ 4000
LaObdi (h 4 B 0 *  WbdOn cf 4020
(bwara rf 4B1 •  GH*** d< 4010
NUybry 1b I lO O  DNby rf 1220
o i i  a 4 0 0 0  lUnsh 3b 401 1
P*r»r e 41 30 WM* 2b 1121
MMk ** 3110. Sundb* c 401 1

m n u jL
C P  A N T M O f s I V  C O

WORK MOE HEUIIUIEIS
PULL-O N  P E C O S

NO L A C E S !
LARGE SELECTION 

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

WHY ONE eSa*̂
5 * 5 * CONCRETE

1 ^  ^  PRDOE

LetSacsniais who wear
IkeaieayRad Winfsere 

You m leokiag et e pair eeanaTorubly loiw-laal. 
p4tkeaioatleoe4eMae- inf Owy eeawtlwaa for- 
ly ceeirortalila werk tat la uka thaai off. 
iHwta aver buai. And Cow. try on n pnk 
Um nwat paoulnr.

IN ST0(X • NO WAITM6 
Send comfon for man 
who work on thair laai 
•II day

Wrangler Jeans^lSl 
Levi's Je an s14l

W E S T E R N
S H IR T S

Short Sleeve
$ 8 .9 5

Long Sleeve
$ 9 .9 5

T h e  M o n e y - S a v i n g  S t o r e

f o r  a l l  y o u r  w e s t e r n  w e a r !

COWTOW N BOOT 
F A a O R Y  OUTLET

B IG  S P R IN G
College Park Shopping Center 
263 0621

M l M 8 M l i M l m iM ilM AidaM

TUN
tAU
■IIP

8-0

#EX1
AIM

aOAY

• a - a a
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Btional League 
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sGianU 0-6.
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RVICE
AIR
oved.

.1977 3-e

CORDATUM IVY
iN 4 -m cN K yr 

ONLY..........
$ 1 5 9

GOLDEN CORN

PtICIt 

IFFKTIVI 

THRU SAT. 

AOO. IJ. 1977

CABBAGE
FIRMORBNHIADt
LI...................

PLUMS

CANTALOUPES
NECTARINES.

7 / ' l "

10*
39 
23 
39̂

CUCUM BERSE.6/n
POTATOES KRI.IAO 89

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROASTi 
BEEF ROAST 
CLUB STEAK 
RIBSTEAKr’ E  4

PURR'S PROTIN 

lONIUSS CHUCK 

LI.....................

$109

W
98*
n

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK f 
SPARE RIBS 
7 -BONE ROAST 
SWISS STEAK

FURRS 
PROTKN. I.B

LAMB SALE
•TRRS 
PROTKN. I.B

(tHNTRYSTM.K
(LRKATFORB-RQ.I.B.

LEG-O-IAMB U80A CHOK'K 
I.AMB. I.B

SHOULDER ROAST SV™'"

FI RRs protf;n
SHOIT.DKR. I.B.

ITRRS PROTKN 
ROUND BONK AR.M, I.B.

SJ79 

$1 09

 ̂ RIB CHOPS 
79* LOIN CHOPS a  ,T 
98* SHOULDER CHOPS

USDAUHOKK 
I.AMB. I.B

USDA( IIOK K 
I.AMB. I B

STEW MEAT f u r r s pr o t f :n bo nk i.k.ss
IJCAN.tTJBKSI.B. LAMB STEW (BRKAST)USUA 

niOICK LAMB. I.B

TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
PEPPER

NO. 300 CAN

HAPPY VAU
YILLOWaiNO 

NO. 2% CAN ..

SCHIUINO’S

3/4
49*
79*

PINTO BEANS=.4/*1

5J89

5J49

j p r

$298

$279

69*

'I

COLD
BOND
STAMPS

F r o i e n  Food  F a v o r i t e s

J E N O ’ S P IZ Z A
I COMIINATION
tyoz .
SIZI .............

1 1#  I  0 7  SAUSAOi

.LEMON JUICE 7 .;^

21-OZ.SIZI .........

COZY KITCHIN — OIRMAN CHOCOLATI 
ORCHOCOLAH PUDOl
2IOZ.NZI .................................................

STIUWNl 
FRf SH FROZIN 

12-OZ.IAO ..
MINUTKMAII)

CAKE 
BREADED OKRA

53’ BIRTHDAY C A K E S ." "  ' " '

CAT FOOD
WHISKHtLICKINS 
4ICKTUNA ACMICKBN 

SALMONATUNAOR 
■IIFASIAFOOD

y o i, PKo. 3 / 4

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON

SATURDAY

TOMATO lUICE 
MAYONHAISE 
RICE 
TISSUE

4AOZ. CAN

FOOOaUR 

QUART JAR 98 orriRoiNT 
25COFFLARIL 
•40Z. ROX .. 1

COMH 

LONO ORAIN 

2S-OZ.PACKAOI

WALOORF-VYHITI 
OR ASiORTiD COLORS 

4-ROLL PACK............

49
69

Wl Rf SOtVI THi RIOHT TO 

UAAIT OUANTITIIS, PLIASI

SWIFT
.SAUSAGK, 5-OZ.ORANGE DRINKr;g'^'"’6 ?VIEN N AS 

POST TOASTIES;:^* 59* CHUNK TUNA! 
SAFEGUARD 69

CARNATION 
JTE, «',-OZ.

r i  A I I Q g o l d m k d a l a l l  
I L U  U H  PURPOSK. lO-LB. BAG

3 / 1 1 0 0

69*
s p i

CANNED

DRINKS 
10/4

ASSORTID FLAVORS
FOOOaUR
12-OZ.
CAN....................

KEEBLER

COOKIES
CHOCOLATI DROP
RfCHAORPSOR
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BKIIIND THE SCENES — Lady Bird Johnson peU Sandy while visiting the 
cast of “ Annie," backstage at New York’s Alvin Theater Tuesday night. Standing 
at left is Lynda Bird Rob and her daughter Cathy, 7. At right, wearing white dress is 
Cindy Rob, 8. Lynda is the former First Lady’s daughter and Cathy and Cindy are her 
grandchiJdiren. Andrea MacArdle, who plays Annie in the stage production, kneels in 
foreground and holds Sandy’ s leash.

Rainbow girls meet Tuesday
The Big Spring Assembly 

No. tw Order of the Rainbow 
lor G irls met Tuesday 
evening in the Masonic 
Temple for their regular 
monthly business meeting 
with Worthy Advisor Miss 
Kenda Born presiding.

Leilani Thomas and Ms. 
Pam Parmenter.

Introduced at the meeting 
were Past Jr. Member of the 
Grand Music Committee Ms. 
Mary Jane Wright and Past 
Grand Representative from 
Tennessee to Texas, Ms. 
Sijra Lu Armstrong. Past 
Worthy Advisors introduced 
were Ms Kmily Boyd, Ms

New members welcomed 
included Miss Robin 
Snodgrass, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Snodgrass, 
2704 Crestline, and Miss Gina 
Loftis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs William Loftis, 1707 
Aylford. Miss Snodgrass and 
Miss Loftis were initiated 
July 26

party will be from 4-6p.m. at 
Skateland. All members and 
advisory board members are 
urged to attend.

Miss Jean Sauze, grand 
visitor, will make her official 
visit to Big Spring, Aug. 23. 
There will be an offiical 
practice Saturday, Aug. 20 at 
2 p.m. All members are to 
attend the practice.

The Assembly will have a 
going away party Aug. 16 for 
the members who are 
leaving for college soon. The

The Assembly will be 
getting ready to work in the 
football concessions for the 
varsity games. The first 
game is Sept. 2.

Is your number up?
There will not be a study 

hall held this Saturday but 
there w ill be one the 
following Saturday.

II your blood pressure is 
120 over 80, what does it 
mean?

For persons between ages 
18 and 4.'). it would probably 
mean a normal blood
pressure.

It's important to know, 
however — because high 
blood pressure can be very 
dangerous, if not properly 

; treated, Carla Shearer, a 
iK'alth education specialist, 
warns

Years of untreated high 
, blood pres.sure can damage 
• the hr-arl and blood vessels 
It IS the leading cause of 
heart disease, kidney 
disease and stroke — and it 
contributes to almost 300,000 
deaths annually in this 
country, she added.

Ms Shearer is with the

C O M P LE T E
PEST

C O N T R O L
Coll

267-8190
2001 BilrdwH to-e

T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, the Texas 
A&M University System.

"Unfortunately, less than 
half of the people who have 
high bkiwt pressure know it 
— yet physicians recom
mend regular blood-pressure 
checkups for everyone, even 
children, ’ Ms. Shearer said.

Blood pressure is the 
amount of force required to 
circulate blood through the 
body

The top number (systolic) 
measures the force of the 
heart pushing blood into the 
ves-sels. The bottom number 
(diastolic) measures the 
pressure of blood against the 
vessel walls when the heart 
IS relaxing between beats.

Normal pressures range 
from 90-60 to 140 90. 
Generally speaking, a blood 
pressure reading of 120-80 is 
normal for an adult between 
the ages of 18 and 4.1.

B l (^  pressure varies not 
only from person to person, 
tiut also in the same person 
at d ilferent times 
i'hroughout the day a per
son's blood pressure will 
vary and may even be higher 
than 140-90. It is only when it 
IS high and stays high most 
of the time that a person is 
considered to have high 
blood pressure, she ex
plained

Bri(de-elecf
tionorecd

Never regret if

E m.M!i

Boy-
G K 6 M IT

Levis

CLOSEOUT!
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3 0 0 P A I R  
B IG  BELLS  

LITTLE BELLS
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Had different drive principle

'Cartercar' was tough and gearless
By M ARTY HAIR
Am c lim  P r« u  WrN«r

DETROIT (A P ) — In 1901, 
a b icycle salesman in 
Jackson, Mich., thought of a 
different drive principle for 
those new-fangled thingi 
called automobiles. He 
called it a Cartercar.

Only Byron Carter didn’t 
use gears. Instead, he set up 
a system of two per
pendicular wheels. The 
result was a car with an 
infinite number o f gear sand 
a thousand speeds.

The car cost about $1,600 
and averaged 10.5 miles per 
gallon of psoline — a gas- 
guzzler ^  today’s stan
dards. ’The lightweigbed two- 
cylinder machine may not 
have been President Car
ter’ s answer to energy 
conservation or auto 
emission, but had its day.

In 1906, to celebrate the 
nomination of John Kern as 
running mate to presidential 
candidate William Jenninp 
Bryan, about 10 husky young 
Hoosiers jammed into a 
Cartercar and tcwled six 
miles to the Indiana 
Fairgrounds.

Midgets Mrs. General Tom 
Thumb and Count Magri 
demonstrated the Cartercar, 
which could climb a 50 per 
cent grade fully loaded.

Cartercars, built from 1905 
to 1915, were sold to Detroit 
department store J.L. 
Hudson’s and the cereal 
maker, Kellogg Co. in Battle 
Creek, Mich. In March 1906, 
the Hudson’s car traveled 
1,172 miles and averaged 12 
mph.

A special Cartercar was 
built for the paymaster of 
Detroit after several foot 
patrols had been robbed and 
the city’s paychecks stolen. 
The Cartercar was a “ bank 
on wheels" — it had a special 
locked compartment in the 
rear to thwart thugs.

Byron C arter’s first 
model, road-ready in 1903, 
was a runabout on a 79-inch 
wheelbase that weighed only 
650 pounds. A patent was 
granted in 1904. Its two- 
cylinder, air-cooled engine 
was up front under the hood. 
The car, called a Carter, was 
said to be cheap and 
reliable.

In 1905, Carter and several 
backers took $150,000 and

formed the Motorcar Co. in 
Detroit. Carter was second 
vice president and the new 
cars were called Cartercars.

Three years later, the firm 
became the Cartercar Co.

There were 101 cars 
produced in the 1906 model

If you make pancakes 
often, you’ ll never regret 
investing in an electric 
griddle. We like the rec
tangular griddles because 
you can usually bake half a 
dozen pancakes at the same 
time

year. According to several 
reports, the three models 
had the same machinery but 
interchangeable tops — a 
delivery vehicle, a racy 
roadster and a sedate five 
passenger coig>e. This was 
one way to keep up with the 
Joneses, who would think 
you had three cars when it

one body 
idea was

was really just 
underneath. The 
soondropped.

Cartercars for 1900 had ah 
enclosed chain casing, 
eliminating the worry that a 
loose stone would wrench the 
chain off the sprockets. That 
year, two new four-cylinder 
Cartwears hit the market.

w n

MR. AND MRS. J. L. MILLIGAN

Miss Brenda Hester, bride- 
elect of Bobby Bradshaw, 
was honored ' Saturday 
evening at a dinner for her 
attendants. It was held in the 
home of her grandmother, 
Mrs W C. Williams. 1110 E. 
12th

The tables were covered 
with beige linen cloths. 
White wrought iron 
hurricane lamps holding 
beige candles were used as 
the centerpiece. The bases of 
the lamps held liny white 
flowers and wedding bells, 
tied with peach ribbons.

The ten girls attending 
were served from a buffet 
which featured a chocolate 
cake iced with tiny peach 
wedding bells

Couple honored 
at fete Sunday

Tk« S.R.O.s 
ar« H«r«
for Fall ...
Shown just one: "Coty" in clossic blue kid 
with woven ton accent and on the new style 
crepe sole, $M.
2000 S. Orogg. . .  shop 10 to 6

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. (Jim) 
Millican will be honored 
Sunday Aug. 14 from 2-5 p.m. 
at the Texas Electric Service 
Company’s Reddy Room in
celebration of the couple’s
50th wedding anniversary

Hostesses w ill be the 
couple’s nieces.

Millican and his wife, the 
form er Ethel Hardwick, 
were married Aug. 12,1927 in 
Comanche, Tex. They were 
married by Justice of the 
Peace J.P. Graham.

Millican was born in 
Brown County, Texas in 1904. 
Mrs. Millican was born in 
Hopkins County, Texas in 
1901

They farmed in the Gap 
community until 1944 when 
they came to Big Spring, 
where Millican w ork^  for 
the Texas Pacific Railroad.

S in ce  M i l l i c a n ’ s 
retirement in 1972, the 
couple keeps busy with a 
garden and raising bees at 
their lake cabin at Colorado

Japan promotes use

City Lake.
Mrs. Millican also raises 

an assortment of flowers, 
flowers she has raised.

The couple has no 
children, but helped rear a 
niece, Mrs. Eldon Burks, 
who nicknamed the 
M illicans ‘ ‘Oppie’ ’ and 
“ Dooler” . They are known to 
all their nieces and nephews 
by those names.

They are members of the 
Carl Street Church of Christ 
and are very active in 
church work.

Out-of-town guests at the 
party will include Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Burks, Jerry 
Burks, Pam Burks and 
Sharon McCasland, all from 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Baron Bloomer, Crane, 
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Redge 
Stewart, Louisville, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burks, 
Longview, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hufstedler and 
Mrs. Lavelle Hardwick, all 
from Amherst, Tex. and Ed 
Hardwick, Houston.

Carter's Furniture lias one of the largest stocks of 
roll top desks in West Texas. CItoose from o 
selection of seven d ifferent sizes and styles.

Corter's Furniture
202 Scurry

of (deep sea
By KATHRYN TOLBERT
TOKYO (A P ) - F o r  a fish

eating people, the Japanese 
still approach some deep sea 
fish as ugly or unknown, but 
in the age of 200-mile zones, 
they are taking another look 
at these aquatic animals and 
ways tocook them.

Shrimp-like crustaceans, 
for example, can be mixed 
with chopped onions, celery, 
mushrooms, white wine, 
bread crumbs and butter and 
spread on crackers.

Deep-sea fish with sweet 
vinegar sauce is made with 
silverfish, whiptail or hake 
— fish caught south of the 
^uator and fairly unknown 
in Japan—with rice wine, 
ginger, egg yolk, soy sauce, 
vinegar, green peppers and 
pineapple.

Th e^  are just a couple of 
the hundreds of recipes 
being developed. A number 
were distributed to 
thousands of people during a 
food week fair in Tokyo, 
where samples of the f o ^  
were offered.

“ It’s the first time I ’ve 
eaten it and it’s <]uite good," 
said 76-year-old Mitsugoro 
Kokaji of Tokyo, trying the 
crustaceans, “ oki-ami" in 
Japanese.

“ It doesn’t taste too much 
like fish," said Mrs. Masami 
Yabe, 44, also of Tokyo.

The foixl week fair is a bi
annual event sponsored by 
the Agriculture and Forestry 
Ministry, the Economy 
Planning Agency and the 
Tokyo metropolitan govern
ment. What made this one 
different was its big new 
exhibit under the theme, 
“ Eating Habits in the Age of 
200-Mile Economic Zones.”

With the United States, the 
Soviet Union and Canada 
already having declared 200- 
mile zones, Japanese 
fishermen will be netting 
less tuna, bonito, salmon, 
herring and other papular 
fish, which supply the 
Japanese with 51 per cent of

their animal protein.
The effects of higher 

prices for fewer fish will not 
be felt for some time, of
ficials say, but the fishery 
agency nonetheless has 
embarked on a program to 
raise enthusiasm for and 
knowledge about unpopular 
and unknown fish.

It has built a 3,300-ton 
deepsea fishing vessel, 
targeted $7(K),000 each year 
for eight years to promote 
mackerel, sardines and 
other fish available to Japan, 
and stepped up research on 
the shrimp-like crustaceans, 
an important food for fishes 
and whales and a future 
protein source for humans.

“ Deep sea fish have such 
big eyes and thick skins that 
they aren’t attractive to 
people at first," said Mrs. 
Atsuko Takahashi, a 
professor at Tokyo Women’s 
Nutrition College.

“ But you don’t know how 
they will taste until you try, 
so that’s what we’re doing — 
getting people to taste 
them.”

She said the reaction was 
generally favorable, and the 
free recipe cards were 
picked up r^d ily .

Another object of the 
campaign is to make better 
and different uses of the 
kinds of fish that have been 
in the Japanese markets all 
along, but not favored by 
Japanese palates.

Some of these possibilities 
are mackerel curried rice, 
m a r i n a t e d  m a c k e r e l ,  
curried mackerel gratin, 
curried mackerel gratin, 
mackerel soup, deep-fried 
sardines and sardine 
croquettes.

Tamotsu Hasegawa, 58, 
owner of a “ sushi" or raw 
fish restaurant, said the new 
fish cooking tasted more like 
dessert to him, since he is 
used to the simple taste of 
raw fish dipped in a little soy 
sauce.

END OF SUMMER & BACK TO SCHOOL 
SIDEWALK SALE 

SAVINGS UP TO 50%  & 60%
B O Y 'S : 'k Shirts ★  Shorts ★  T-S h irts -k Je an s

G IR L 'S : it Dresses it P a n ts it Blouses it Sw im suits
Also  Ju n io r Sizes

This is a sale 'o f  savin g s' you w o n 't  w a n t to miss!

124 East 3rd 267-1300

FULL SERVICE GAS

M . 9
PER

Doulll* Stamps With A GALLON 
Plll-Up with This Coupon

WEST 4th ST. SHAMROCK

BACK TO  SCHOOL 
SPECIAL!

Wrangler
JEA N S
20%
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY! Pormorly

Fashion
Pants

.s

e o s o n
HIOHLANO e m m Across From Furr's Cofotorla
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Fresh
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TEAK HAMS
ROUND 
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OR 
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3 to 5 LIS.
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BEANS
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CANS

PEAS

GANDY
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Gl Forum leaders rip Carter's aliens proposal■ rA
^  f  ALBQUERQUK (AP ) —  

^ WInt te do with M w rif  
)t|M« In th* Unllad StetM 
Btaguly Is • oMtral iMiM at 

•i tbt national 01 Forum

And laadwn of tbo group
■un’thf ------------- *

Cartw's

Ulogal allons, so what 
dsvMopo thsre is tho in> 
dividual nunt havs sonao 
sortofIdsBtIfIcatloo.

"It would sst our group 
apart," Jlmonex said

Jhnanss said tbo only 
sohitton to tbo Ulogal ahon 
proUam Iks la eoopsrathm 
MtWMB■on tho govsrmnsnts of 
tbo Unltoo Statos and

of srsn’t hiqm  with Prsshkot 
r'spmn.

apai
Wodi

IlMgr say tho proposal 
"  turn all Hkpano-f would ____

Amarlcans into tbo 'only 
eardcarryiag Amoricans, 
forcod to provo thoir 
cttksiwhtp ona daily bask. 

"Tbs part of Cartsr's plan

Iho 01 Forum oi 
was a group of 
Amsrican vstsrans of Unitod 
Statos mlUtary sorvioos who 
organlMd to fight 
ihscrimination.

" la  ordor to got tho 
profalem sohod, wo must 
havs soma sort of agroomsnt 
with Mexko," Jimanas said.
'It doesn’t matkr what typa 

vtbsofkgkktknkpassadby__
fedoral govonunont In the

Unitad States if tt doesn’t 
roach aome tjrpe of 
agreomont with tho Mexican 
govammant.’’

Ho said becfbu up the 
border patrol wouldn’t soivo 
tbo problem if the hoofing up 
was dons only on tbo United 
States side.

" I  bsUove it should bo an 
open border,’’ be a i ^  "but 
if a border guard k  used as a 

to mo pro

to par-

solution I I problem, both

countries will have 
tl^Mita.’’

Economic aid and trade 
agreemonta between Menico 
1̂  tbo Unftod States would 
be tbs best first step toward 
aoiving the illegal aUon 
problem, Jimenez said.

"Perhaps the solution 
would bo providing economic 
■asktsnce to Mojko—a sort 
of MarshaO P kn  to the 
country,’’ be said.

“Economic asaktance to 
Mexico would allow the 
country to make its own Jobs 
and develop its own

Mexico’s representativo to 
tbo convention odioed 
Jimenez’ sentiments in a
press coi 
wsdnesday

“We are a country of 6S. 
million, and we don’t have' 
enough Jobs,’’ Raul Rod

Martinet, said through an 
interpreter.

“we are not ashamed to 
accept that we are poor,” 
Martinez continued. “But 
the sotution doesn’t only 
bdong with Mexico.’’

Martinez said bis country 
lecognizes that illegal aliens 
aie a problem in the United 
States, but said Anaericans 
must remember that during 
World War I and World War.

Q, wblk Amarlcans were 
Mexicans were 

; care of the fields and 
In the , United 

States. '  ,
He said any sdutkos to the 

i l i< ^  aikn problem will 
come from meetingi to be 
hdd between represen- 

, tadves of the two countries. 
Martinez did not specify a 
date for discussions, but said 
“solutions will come sooa’’

that k  not acceptabk k  
some type of identificat 
identify the

atiooto 
Spankh- 

■peakihg,’’ said Pedro 
Jbnanez, chairman of the 
New Mexico 01 Forum. 
“Carter siigmsts that the 
employer beflned!I for hiring

Judge attempts 
to shield pal

1 ORANGE, Tex. (AP) ~  A 
local Judge who tried to keep 
an Indicted friend’s name 
from reporters says the 
matter k  being “blown way 
out of proportion.’’

County Court-at-Law»ty
Judge Grover Halliburton 
said Wednesday he asked
members of the Orange 
County Attorney’s staff and 
a local reporter to either 
delete the friend’s name 
flom the indictment Ikt or
mtawUitinprint 

The pleas failed and now 
the Judn admits, “I’m stuck 
withitr

But Judge Halliburton, 
who ckima to be in the 
running for the newly 
created ISOth State Dktrkt 
Court post here, said he 
doesn’t think the (wblicity 
will hurt his chances.

“All it was, was Just us two 
passing in the hall and I 
akted him (County Attorney 
Jim Beardon) and be said 
‘Oh my God’ and kept 
walking,’’ said Halliburtoa 
"1 asked the other 
prosecutor and he told me it 
waa too kte, that the Ikt was 
already in the media’s 
hands. So, at that point, I Just 
forgot it "

Prosecutor Mike Sbuff 
said he never took the
Judge’s requsst seriously.

“T thou^t he was Joking,’
he said. “There’s no way 1 
would have done it ’’

Loper enters 
AF program

J E S S  B U C H A N A N

Ackerly man 
is honored

■
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W/D Brand 
HandhPak 

Fresh, Pure
5 a  lO -Lb . Pkga.

^ A.

G ro u m l B e e f »

SIRLOIN STEAK TRIM
A ll W-D B rs s f itesks sod  r M i l i  a r t  c I tM ly  trls iaM d t i  t x c t u  

btBt sad let. BEFORE Ih ey 'r t  w ti|h td  and said. Taa dan'l pay 

t ita k  p r ic tt lar moot R ro p i. Whtn y tn  kuy W-D Broad koal, y tu  

k a tw  w k a l y a u ’ r t  | t l l i n f  I t r  y tu r  m t a t y . . .  o i t r t  ch a le t  
BMOI.. .  . I t t t  tro tit.

Frozen Foods

Jerald D. Loper, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. W.R. Loper of 29U. 
W. Chorokee, Big Spring 
entered the United Statee Air 
Force Delayed Enlktment 
Program Aug. 4.

Alnnan Loper aeketed the 
general area for Job training 
and win attend a six week 
Basic Military Training 
Courae at LacUandd AFB, 
San Antonio, Tex., beginning 
on Sept a .

(^ombindtuin Oinnrr

Patio Mexican

Dbrnops
t it t f  Enchilada IS^ai. 
•Combinalon 11 ’/Sî ox. 

oE iwta 12^ . 0 1 . 
oMaxkan 12V^-oi.

Fo r

FM ie rB o y

Fish Sticks
8-o l
PUBS.

Kold Kowklry ToGtr Hound! or

Fronch Fries 16-01.

KoU Kounlry

Green Peas
sr

Vagatables 2
OoUKInaChop|»d O B C
Bnlons or Peppers '!;; O w

Kold RownWy AAinod

Dairy Foods

Jees B. Buchanan, 
maintenance man in Con
tinental Oil Company’s 

ea of produemg 
and resident a  

waa recently 
th a watdi in 

reeegaltioa of 90 yeare 
sorvkS with the company. 
HP sho reokved aOety 
awufdP for SO yoen oorvice 
with DO ioot-tbno acekkntB.

Buehepen, e native of 
Jenko, Okk., began hk 
caroor with ConUnantal OU 
Oompeey in Fahrfex, Okk. 
He WM traafarred to 
HowardOlaaoeock a n a  in 
MM and la lha Ackariy area 
k  1SI7, When ho faaa sioce

Parkay Quartsps
IMargapine

1 - U .
cm .

Kouwirif Freah

Soup GPeuni
Kemwiry Preih * d

CbnaMonRols i1

Reg. or Beef
Arm our
Fra n k s
Mopton's
Corned
Beef Save

W
Per Lb.

Boneless
S te a k

USOA
Ctwice Beef 
Sirloin Tip

Lb.«168
Pork

Backbone
Lean, 

Lots of 
Meat

USOA Oioica !•• ( Sirloin Tip

Boneless Roast
USOA Otoica I m ( Uan TondwCubed Steak
USOA Choka BoolChuck Steak

lb.

0 4  m i  Oioka IW , Cwitor Cut

7-Bone Roast Lb.
W/D Brand • Good to Bar-B-Ou«

Lb

Botogna
' f  loon Com Fad, Cantor Cut

o8^ RliPopkChops
By tho 

Pioco Only Lb.

lb.

SiilwSpecial/?>■}!£"
^>rCYL//V<Vlg-CICARETTH, LtQUOB. BEER. L  WINE.

You May Buy 
10 (12-02. Cans)

Kknliell

Shortening
8-lh. Can

C lie k
Beverages

12-OLCans

Thereafter Reg. Price

Deep South

Salad
Oressbig

32-oz.

Hates
Stohily i o f . or Oranpo

CMorods
Kitty H o m o

Cat Litter
TMfly MoM

Grape Juice
Dfaiio Homo

Tea Bags
Piwit OiMit

HhC

100-Cl.

32-O X .

IO-Um.

24-01 .

100-Ct.

46-01 .

Beer ond Wine Speciais
Pobst

•  Pk. 12 Oz. Cono

Petri Wine
S*0 LITRg Petaoo^ Chabllo, Burgundy

Thrifty Maid

Evaporated M ih
Fischnrt

B kck Pepper
Crackin' Good Vanilla or Banana

W afers
Liquid Dish Detergent

Palmolive
Thrifty Maid

B a rtk n  Pears
Bright Eyes

Cat Food

1 4 V 2 -O Z .

4-oz.

32-oz:

29-oz.

h 2V^-oz.

We Are The

I Iwon Co

Lob
loon, C<

■ I' l)uo Mo

i
I
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: ' '  EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — 
J  K 17-yeer-old girl fai to be 
‘ buried today after fighting a 
*' knliM battie with a rare and 

. . deaoy disease caught while 
; *,swinuningina lake.

cyilia  Reyna slipped into 
* ; unconsciousness last week 

* when her brain fell prey to a 
^'.‘disease doctors dianosed as 

 ̂amebic meninoencephalitis. 
' 'S h e  was taken off the 

respirator that had kept her

heart pumping for eight days 
wMle members (rf her 
migrant farm worker family 
agonised over the decision to 
take the teenager off the Ufa- 
sustainingmachine.

Late l^lesday night, as 
relatives and friends prayed 
for the miracle that never 
occurred. Dahlia’s family 
ordered the respirator un-

«  according to one of 
hers, Joel. ^

rare, deadly disease
Hospital officials said the 

attractive brunette was 
pronounced officially dead at 
lO:Mp.m.

“This is not a llfe^nd- 
daatb decisioo,” Father Luis 
Brum, the Cathidic priest 
who had conunseled the 
family, had stressed during 
the past week.

"As long as there is a 
chance of life, there is hope. 
But the doctors have said

thare In no hope for DehUa. 
She has no brain waves. The 
respirator is keeping her 
heart pumping.

"T w  family will decide 
whether to k en  her on the 
respirator or take her off and 
let God and nature take its 
course.”

Doctors say the disease 
that claimed her is as rare as 
it is deadly.

"This young lady was at

the wrong place at the wrong 
time,” said Dr. Ben Garxa, 
Hidalgo County health of- 
flosr, at a news conference 
Tuesday afternoon.

He declared the lake 
where Dahlia reportedly 
contracted the disease as 
dangerous to swinuners.

^ l U  Lake is off limits to 
swimmers until further 
nodoe.” said G aru . “We 
cap’t patrol the lake and

keep people out but we have 
posted signs 
imow are entering the

that let them
thev at

water at tiieir own risk.
Ironically, the county said 

it has spent a lot of money on 
beautification projects 
around Delta Lake, one of 
the few public lakes with free 
swinuning in this area, listed 
by the last U.S. Census 
report as the poorest in the 
country.

Dahlia swam In the lake 
two weeks ago during a 
family outing. Doctors 
theorized the microsoopic 
amoeba in the water
probably entered the girl's 
body through her nose but 
cannot e x ^ in  why other
family members were not 
affected.

'These amoebas exist 
everywhere, so to speak,” 
said Garza. “ But cir-

W/DBrand
Hen

10 to 144JI. Avg.

RItfil Resarvad  to Llmtt Q uM lItiB t N a:

Fpyen

Q u arters
tV

I
Hoiy Farms 

USOA Grade 'A' 
Lag or Breast

Lb .

Ham burger

Patties

Lb .79'

W/DBrand
R e g ., Thick o r Beef

Bologna
Siptota Grain Fed

Pork Extra Meaty

o o cChepIS 111.9 3 !
Russet

Potatoes
, Lean Com Fod, Cantor Cut, Rag. or Thick

Lota Pork Choes
Loan, Com Fad, No Canton Ramovad, Ouortar

aiced Pork mm
' Skia Morrow Fritton or

Steak Ftaears

Oicar Mayor Boat Cotto or Cotto

Sataml 
*1^* in  Trout 
I "  m i F B U S

8.01.

» . Lb.

Lb.

O ff Label

Crisco
Shortening

3*Lb. Can

T h rifty
-ffO lU M  SM*U
U r l y  p c a s

16 -O Z.
Cans

Hunt's
SZ-O L

Italian Purpto

Plums
, me

Catsup Yellow

Corn
Ears

CoMwrmo Qrugw

ir row 3-ox.

Facial Tissue
W E'LL G LAD LY
r e d e e m  y o u r  

USDA -  
FOOD STAMPS

200-ct. Jeiio For

Deep South

Peach Preserves
Crackin' Good Saitines & Unsalted

Crackers
32-oz.

1-Lb.
Boxes

•02 .

i^ r i f t y  M aid  ,

Corned Beef
W ain , M nat A M oshroom

J  Sauce 
finiicken iyoodie Soup

12 -oz.

IS V z-ox .

I1OV2
ox.

he Beef People

More Savings
ARROW

Cold Cups
go CL 9 Oz.

$100
ARROW

Paper Platu
100 CT.

Celery 3 8 ^
Avocados 2 .88^ 
Orange Juice 2 . 8 8 ^  
U n  2 . 8 8 '

Johnson's
Baby
Shampoo ll-ei.

Wilkinson Stainless Steely

Blades
Instant Shave we Jtal

Colgate 2

cumntancen have to bo very 
oxoct before anyone eon 
contract tbodtssoso.”

A spokesman tar the 
Cantor for Disosse Control in 
Atlaota. Go., said only M  
cosm have b s «  reported 
worldwide since 1911 and 
there arc only three known 
survivors.

"She's never been sick a 
day in her life,” said Mrs. 
Sara Reyna, the girl'a  
mother, after •  family 
meeting Monday. ”1 keep 
wandering why. . .Why my 
Dahlia?”

0

Welfare
cutbacks

AUSTIN. Tex. lA P ) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe's "no 
new taxes" policy, combined 
with legislative ditasioos to 
put funds elsewhere, wiU cut 
state protection for 
thousands of youngsters.

The legislature trimmed 
the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare'! budget by 
14 per cent for such "ad 
ministrative" expenses as 
salaries, effective Sept 1.

One area that will suffer is 
protective services for 
abused and neglected 
children, says welfare 
commissioner Raymond 
Vowell.

The welfare department 
said the budget cut means a 
reduction of 155 Jobs for this 
propam.

“Every effort will be mode 
to respond to all reporta of 
child abuse or neglect. 
However, because caseload 
continues to grow, with the 
reduction in staff we will not 
be able to handle all com
plaints on a timely basil,” 
vowell said.

Also cut back will be the 
staff to license child care and 
child placing institutions. It 
will be rediiced from 585 
persons to 454, Vowell said.

Speaker Bill Clayton has 
criticized department 
rcgulationa for day care 
centers, and the House 
narrowly approved a bill 
exempting church-related 
institutions from regulation. 
The bill died in the Senate.

Poor people who happen to 
get sick s Im  might be worse 
off.

Vowdl said the vendor 
drug program, '•! which 
enables Medicaid recipients 
to fill prescriptions, with the 
state getting the bill, ia 
"marginally funded."

"If utilization increases 
and a deficit is projected, the 
number of prescriptions per 
recipient per month may 
have to be reduced." Vowell 
said.

The legislature said each 
recipient is entitled to at 

ipUona per 
I has asked 

for an attorney general’s 
opinion on whether Teas than 
three can be provided if 
funds get tight

least three prescripUona i 
month, but Vowell I

DAN SAUNDERS

Sheriff
honored

STA N TO N ^ Sheriff Dan 
Sawders was honored at the 
99th Annual Sheriff’s Con
ference hdd in Amarillo on 
July 25-27. Tv

He received tte Ton T. 
Tdlepeen Law Ehitaresment 
Award for making' the 
Greatest Contributtai e( any 
aharUf in the State of fn a a  
this past year in Law  
Enforcement.

•. In addition to the plaque 
and the letter of com
mendation, a check of $500 
went with the award.

Saunders is a past 
president of the S h e ^ t  
Aaeodation at Texas and 
also a paat preaidaot of the 
West 'Taxaa Eastern New 
Mexico Peace Officers 
A a i o d i ^ .  ..

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Brinq rokul#» 

Call  263 73T 1

S*
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS 

1 Lnwiv 
party 

S Ecca —
9 S u m  

capital
14 Amaryttin 

(litnt
15 King or 

Alda
16 Alcohol 

burners
17 Score
18 Fituabuiii
19 Like Pisa's 

tower
20 S ta te  

cap ital
23 Peg lor a 

football
24 O P E C 's  

product

2S Barn  unit 
27 th a t  girl 
30 M usical 

Peter
32 Liisguised 
36 Frosted 

cake
TB Curare s

cousin
40 S wiss river 
I I  S in e

CItt/l'fll
.13 S io ii-

C.lli.'.il 
45 I r i i i  i'\ i.r 

tox
16 Pollster 

Hoper 
■W rx () lo if  
10 I erpsllv 

I j .i is
'l l  Holi-yM

b3 Born 
54 Rrrvolvmg 

liar I
56 Elec unit 
58 Veliicle 
61 Stale 

caiiital
66 CiCKereloril 

plant
68 Del auieti 

Ilia
G'J brevii 
/O Use Itii' lot) 
71 Uninrni 
7? lerinis 

(iloys 
/:j Oaul)
74 Parch
75 PrirMl

VeeteirJay's Pu/rle SoIvimI

nowii
1 1 noodue 

f l l l l lf  V^llll
Oljf lM)V*,7fl

4 fiuh  roMih 
lo/iii
A mjii**......I
[ft If o

 ̂HK| 
l‘ ' .1 tt*‘

< ifpit.li
H St.H'
’ » I'rilisll 

offit Ml
10 M .‘ l Ij(

iMV-tl.lll
I 1 W iM l •

t*ii iiii;^'

12 S to re  event
13 Punta del —
21 Baseball 

teams
22 FeiiiM sHod
26 Creeper
27 Condition
28 lim e  units
29 Plant 

fungus
31 M oney of 

Iran
33 M ake tarriy
34 Wear away
35 Stupid  
37 Mentor 
39 Rerksliire

town
42 Integum ent 
44 W atery 

swelling 
17 Certain 

spike 
50 To do 
52 W ild stieep 

of Eibet 
55 fire hills 
5/ Prayer hook 

o fle iing  
•iB Kars of 

inaire
59 My Name 

Is
60 Hank
62 Karenina
61 gin
64 Islan il ol 

I'xile
65 " o l Fden' 
67 C h ill lea

DINNISTHIMINACI

'  I'M MUN6Ry^'THlRSTY„.M‘ I'M TIRBDOF PWVIN' WOH My 
T0YS...AM'I HAVE7D 6OTD1HE6AIHR00M ! ’

111

17
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I 'THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I • by Henri Arnold and Bob lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one lener lo each square, to fexm 
lout ordinary words.

VACHO
r  o "
g i»X7 W •'Aww

LAUFT' i : u j
TRAUGI l._o
JETNUK
□..i t :

THI3  VE5 3 E L  
M I6tHT e iV E  O N E 

A JO L T .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print answer here: Q  “ Q C X T

■yesle'day s
Jumbles
Answer

(Answers tomorrow)
R IV E T  L O F T Y  B U S IL Y  TH W A R T
W here (ha la rxlscape artist's oils cam e 
from - TH E  S O IL

WAT r ,U Y  U/V'- r , n i  
TO r , o . I n f C’t A\noi 
BF Wf W\1 l( ' ^,( I

o r  iiirw,
)

(

5Vi n '

^WUATAM I
A P O U T '? *

Ji-y ' / n

Ft -//

}

AWOTWEfe WEEK 
OF LOLIY^ COOKIhiG 
AND HE'U. BE IW THE 
MCy;P>ITAl-. «

Your
Daily

fromthaCARtlOLL RICHTER INSTITUTE 
-  rO U C A O T P O l ntlDAX, AU0U8T U , 1977 

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A  good Umo to <a
all the little afbire of eveiydajr Uviag euch $• ettenrthig to 
home end family intereete and activitiee. Oat ialo a m ^  
and shopping needs that require your attentioo. Alao, 
make aura you do the thinga that plaaaa a loved one and 
deepen the ralationahip.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study home wall and know 
where to make improvementa. EatabUah more harmony 
with thoaa who dwell with you. Make aiire you aafeguard 
your reputation.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get the infocmatioo you 
need from proven aourcea and put it to good uae. Try to 
communicate better with frienda and ralativaa, partiMra 
in particular. Don't taka chancaa with a hypoertta.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You are able to lumdla 
financial matters and the budget vary wiaaly now. Make 
needed repairs to prrtperty. Do aomathing thoughtful 
for a loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study health 
and appearance well and try to improve both through wiaa 
treatments. Prepare youraelf for busy days ahead.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A good time to go after per
sonal aims that mean a good deal to you. Do only tboee 
business tasks that are important. Come to a real under
standing with a loved one and iiKrease happineaa.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Get in touch with friends 
and show your devotion, deepen the relationships. 
Accept invitationa extended to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal time to handle public 
affairs with efficiency and precision and gain the respect 
and approval of others. Take care of credit affairs now.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Some new interest 
is fine to delve into. Make it a part of your life for greater 
benefits in the future. Avoid a known troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Get busy and do 
whatever will rid you of obligations expeditiously, but be 
sure to get an early start on them. Pleasing loved one noore 
can bring greater understanding.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Being tactful with a 
partner who is in a highly emotional state ia wiae and much 
can be accomplished. Study every angle of a problem you 
have and know how to solve it belter.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) Get into new interests 
that can help you to become more affluent in the future. 
Coming lo a l>etter understanding with fellow workers is 
wise. Take time out for some social activity that pleases.

PISCES (Feh 20 lo Mar. 20) Make arrangemenM for 
future hobbies and amusements. Make sure you complete 
work first. Take no chances with reputation.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she will 
have to he taught lo make quicker decisions and be more 
positive in action in order to make a big success of life The 
field of merchandising is particularly good here, since 
there is a faculty tor pleasing the public, (iive an adequate 
education and don't neglect religious studies.

NANCT

I W ANT TO 
<JO TO TH E  
MOVIES

D O N 'T VOU DARE 
STO M P YOUR 

F B I T

> \ \

A R E  VOU 
S T O M P I N G  
AGAIN ?

VOU DIDN'T SAV 
I COULDN’T  STOMP 
MY H AN D S ,-----------

tfO ''

Oorri a Fwtiits lirndiMH. Ine.

•LONDII

Fm  th e n ew  Clea n in g  
LAPV-W HERE'S 

MRS 8UMSTEAP'?

SHES OUT, BUT SHE LEPT THIS 
U ST O f JOBS FOR YOU ID  1X7

S H E S G O T T O  
B E  KICX7ING.7'

'<>1

SHES NOT EXACTLY 
WHAT YOU'O 

r a i  t a n  
EAGER BEAM6R

5W1

75-5” 4.’

WILL YOU ANP HENRY 
FORGIVE ME IF I  RETIRE 
TO MY R O C M ’’ AT MY 
A G E , ONE SO O N  G E T S  
S LEEP Y  A t TER PIN NER

WE'LL EXCUSE 
■JOU, M ARY.' 
•• PLEASAN T 

PREA M S.'

m

THERE SOCS A 
VERY IMSE 0L£7 
LAP/ RUTH.'

y e s , r v c  f o u n d
LIVING WTTH HER 
IS LIKE A R06T- 
6RAPUATE COURSE 

IN HUMAN 
RELATIONS.'

YOU LOOK TIREt? 
HENRY.'- PERHAPS 
YOU, IDO, WDOtP 
LIKE TO OKU. IT 

, AN EVENING.'

N O -TICR E 16 \  
SOMETHING
EXTREMELY 

iMPORlAMT-r 
THAT 1 WANT TO

A  FKPUtAL O FFFM fB T'^HOOT 
A MARSHAL. BUT IT  CA N 'T  K  
MUCH M O RE N A MI^PEMEANOg 

rS H O O T  HIS H O R * l .

fl

I T 'S  H I6 H  T I M E  
I  S W E P T  O U T  

T H ’ H O U S E

i voii'PC TeArriC. m o v e !

6TAV THTPI.'IIT ».
T U  Bt- RIGHT BACW ' 

j A5 SOON A5 I  CAM ' 01(0)1 
I’A PK  T M F 'A P .  -

MV CAT GOT INTO VOUR 
VAN AND — T H E R E  

r ME IS '

«AM'

KYOU KEEP O O TA)/ THERE.' ^  
M Y VAM.' y f  YOU SCARED HiAV 

Ht j u m p  OUT?

sam;
3 tm

M \

Mister Walt ? ^Won t rlo gone t'fet.r li no qood'j .
' a  ladder —

I  im  Wyk
a  ladder,

[  Han’ me th’ 
rope, Rufus! 
I'se tire<d o’

‘ / I  ■ ^

O',

P R . ADA/M, 
M OW  LO N G
WILL you ae  
k e e p i n g . 

B IL L Y  IN  THE 
M O S P Ir iA L

F O R T Y - E I G H T  
H O U R S — U N L E S S  
T H E  C U L T U R E S  
A N D  O T H E R  L A B

W H A T  A B O U T  S H E  O O C S  HAVE 
/M E N IN G IT IS  ,  

S H E R I F F . '  R IG H T  
N O W , T H E R E 'S  NO 

W A Y  T H A T  I  C A N  
T E L L  Y O U  HO W  

LO N G  S H E 'L L  
B E  IN  T H E

r Wa Mt  H im  t o I  +̂ OPC
N O W ...H e MI6Ht J +(A\/E THIS S K O K O j JO E 
DECIDE THAT -✓ cHaMCSE AT PLA'/lfs)6 \R £ A L- 
HE 5H O U LD N *r\ BA5e0ALL,M R.-m a?P.n IZE5 
LEAV^ M E ,'te --r • • • D €5PERATELy.'',^ flO W

LUCKV 
♦(€15 TO 

+(A\/E )OU 
6REn:+l€N

O N  Too Tfeuu O i WHEN 
. yDvjR n ex t  RlDiaJLOOS 
PiResioe GrtxT wiLLBe?

V

« II

c e K T X iK L r . . .

'jTrSte-rascLjr— .
v v m w w t m a tN

' I M ,
F L O

S S Z l

e o o (
I  CAUGHT 

HIM IN
\ cHI I \

8-ti

NOWyWHATS 
THE PEST TIME 
TO CATCH HIM 

IN A GOOD 
MOOD?

o

X oNcei^srANP Too  c a m e  
F B 7 M  A  SfA AO -L. TCtW H  .

I RK&HT.

HoiN s m a l j-  w a s  it  f

------------------------------ 7 —

r/7

7 - j ^  SCHCCLBOS 
WAS A SfTATfeSaARP. 

---------- -------------

Dear Spike, 
Guess w hat.

\
i I

Your brother, me. 
Is going to get 
married.

^SPIKE U)ILL 
^  EX C IT ED ..

1 SzJL

I'VE A 5X E P  H l/v n O  
0E  AW BEST 0EA61E !

REALES
H« i P v l

ki
UmUMIM
—equMy— < 
poymanl.. A 
lo Morey Sek 
41B.9M — 
houM for y 
Gorogo, (on 
■AUfIfUi 
refrlgorolod 
Iranrforring 
polio, lorrac

00-4FN-T-I 
wolcomo yi
kid>, gordw 
w all. Pricad 
priced in $3

. SRVMNn 
T taso DOW
T fxlro nice 3 
*■ ' Kbool. Nici 
I I OIDWI HO 
I I lormol llv rr 
I  ̂ coblneli, bo 
 ̂  ̂ MO DDIVM 

cborche*. Ik 
T  Ijjlh, brick,

Mow Tk«*
rm, Mporo 
yard. Collei

i:'

1512

Don YaU 
LanettelN

a7i,ooo

SSiOOO

4S.OOO

M.000

S7JOO

MJOO

n.*oo

904M0

1*,9O0

19.9O0

la joo

1*,M0

19AOO

ia,Mo

16AOO

19.100

lljOOO

10AOO

10A00

74JOO

87A00
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CUSSIFIID

Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
Ht iForSale

Houem lor Solo A-2

cDONAl D r e a l t y -' -
, M l  K im n c ls  Jt, ; TM 'i “ ' ■' * ’ '

1 III I'M j(, 1 iK r> 1^7 ‘

— — Oi l̂y $1,300. down $ ouum o FHA loon. $121.00 p«r month 
poymonts. Appio pio condition. 3 br I both, porops, cornor lot, 3b A t 
to AAorcy School.
A 1 9 o fM * 1 N IM IO e r
houM for your hord oornod monoy 3 br 1 bth rv collopo $ K h -  >1. 
Goropo, foncod yd. A nooior, ntcor homo w ill bo ho'dto find.

 ̂ H A U T V U i W A T TO U V I  This immoculolo, specious, 3 br, 3 bth,don, 
refripereSed ok homo w ill bo ovorythinp your fomlly doslros. It's iho 
kontforrinp eamors prido A |oy. Roomy don, firoploco, plots vlow Into 
potio, torrocod yord. Bost port of Wostorn Hills, hs o winner. $40's.

U  M T-^ T Tfoo shaded drive, pood nolphbors, boouilfu) honm  
welcome y<w to this oirotoctric, brick, 3 br homo on Vk o ao  Horooo. 
kids, pardon, flowers $ shrubs w ill enjoy hovinp o home with o woter 
w ell. Priced In the $30's. Coo ho mo School Also, o 3 br, 3 bth, fkeploco 
priced in $30̂ s noor Coohomo.
M iV M N H L S  1 lO scenk troct with water well. Booutiful view . $3,000. 
$ 1 S «  DOWN (or no down VA) plus smoH closing costs. Only 3 leH. 
Cxtro r>ice 3 br, 2 bth, central hMt-oir, parope, ferKed yd. 3 biks to 
school. Nice rwighborhood neor city pork
O iO W  H O iM  Reduced to be so offordoble ot $13,000. Lots of room, 
formol liv rm, mock flreplooe, big, big carpeted formal din rm, r>ew kit 
cobktets. bosemertt. 3 br 1 bth plus I br 1 bth yard coitoge. Nr school.
NO  DDIVINO You'll be close to major thopplr>g, schools, college, 
churches, theatre — the hondiesi locotlon you'll flrnf in Big Sprlrtp 3 br. 
t]tkh, brick, feiKed yd. poroge. Beautiful shode trees $19,900
l$OW THIS b o lowible homel 3 br 3 bth brick, tile entry, seporote llv 
rm, seporote dining, kitchen. Step down den with firepbce FerKed 
ybrd. Colieps Airk. $30 ŝ. Only $3,000 down B ossume loon

i iH t i lo e M
■II 9E747ES

M7.7EES
a«»44»S

Lm Lm m  I A M S I a
J w w i f  C »tn w  y 3A7-1M 4

H o e m b F w  8 e I e A-S

iOOK i tAlBbt

I B

ISM
SCURRY

CALL ] 
2S7-2S2S!

THELMA MONTGOMERY'.^

G l
M3-2t7Z

A S T E A L A T IS ^ ^
—I  L a ,**  b> f f S l l S l r a  la r«« 
IWInt rMM, w e V *  .. Severele 
Mutnt r t tm , M  . . « ( t  IM i.
FOR8AN SCHOOL DI8T.
—1 l i t r M iii L a r (*  Itvtuf raani. 
L «««<v liHclu w. Maarat* atlNty raam, 
Datackaa tara«a. RtacaE.
GOOD OLDER HOME
—t  Eatra Lar«a BaAraama, )la l4, 
(Matat raaai, aaaay yaHaat WKNaa A 
traaklail raaai, fcarAiaaai naan Maw 
Hla la kitcaaa A kaM, Maar Jr. HltA 
Sciieei.
JUST MOVE INTO
—TM> > ktAraaai, l*k banii. Extra 
larta kitxliaa, taaarata aaaataA Aaa.
1SD3 AVION
—3 Bsdrssms, I belh, 19x19 kitchee. 
wesber ceeeectieesa Oely t9»9N.

IMOWESl^A'tvM
— RaAaci ^ O v l r  '*<*■ *a la—1 
baAraaiax aaartari. Sia«la
taraaa. Ca.aart A itarata. AM aa !><■ 
acrat.
GARDEN CITYHWY
—N  acres wttfi water well, msbiie 
heme ceenectlews. teeced.
DON’T OVER LOOK
—TM i traat kay at Orafk. Oaly 
isAaa.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
—1 kakraeat, krkk, caraatak, kancak. 
aka lacattaa.

IfcREMiFErSElE A<S iF w SeIe A 4 iFetSsIe

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
i * t e T lK lE p E «d E B tl 

SfEkm 
a N i of America
tiMLESS ELEGANCE

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[BrEfidaiRlffay 
BOlMIma 
tn-m m

EXTRA SPECUL

1 5 1 2  S c u r r y s  \  V  H K l . J  ( (  T O  \  ( , O O M  B l  ^

Meet
Don Yatee 
rSaleeperaoa 
of the Week 

M3-2373

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6

BROKERS: Pat Medley *  Laverne Gary p f  2 6 7 * 1  0 3 2

Don Yaleti 
LaneOe Miller

2ft.'l-2373
Z E3 .3 6 8 8

Koirta Carlile 
Ann l.anr

2 E3 -ZS 8 8
2 E 7 -2 4 E 2

•7e,ooo

SSjOOO

4A.OOO

4i«oo

St .soo

arjwo

SS.000

M.AOO

>73 00

1A300

aA.seo

>4300

» .A O O

»3 0 0

>1.>00

>0300

ia,aoo

10.SO0

1A300

1A3O0

1S300

ia.Mw

1B300

10300

I t j O O O

10300

10300

Exaculiva homa In lovaly Mltingo long canyon 2700 iq ft of My Ivg. 
orao. ovarxita dbla gar Maaicon brii. and haavy cador thoka roof 3 
bdrm, 2'A brha. All built-ini Iga lunkon don Big cvradpolio
Throk lavol Koma. "On 
4 bdrm , 3 brb, only 2 > 
9°'

$010 > B S. Spocious w Kupe den w bor, 
ilt-ine, r>ew tile frKe Oversiie dble

Spocious brick home on 10 acres 3 bdrm., 1 Va bth, 13x30 pome rm., 
36x14 kit-clen f niebuiei irifner frpi New lennos ref air B heotinp. Tot. 
elec Bam, ker>nels Foreon School Dist
Two roomy Pucco homes on approx. 1 ocre Orw home hot 3 bdrm , 3V« 
bth, w 10x33 erKlosed porch The other is 3 bdrm . 1V« bth Borns, 
corrob, storm cellar, woter well. Fruit trees.

Custom bit brick by Hem ie $ little. Alreody opproised. 3 bdrm., 3 bth, 
Ipe master bdrm w Ipe odfoining dressing oreo $ bth Pretty frKed yd 
w greot view of city fr cvred potio.

Four bdrm , 3 bth brick w ige Ivp ore and pretty frpI Bit. in o-r, dish
washer 4 dispoKil. Dble por Ref. oir.

Pretty brk w huge Ivp. oreo, 4 bdrms, 1 9a bth, Iviy boy wirxiow. Sit-ins 
So cleon 4 nicely decorotod. Lorpe storope 4 workshop

Spot this otFoctive 3 bdrm brk , 3 full b*hs One block fr. Ooliod Jr. Hi. 
3161 sp. ft w 31x31 ploy rm., Ipe den w frpi. Built-ins. Or>e of our best 
buys.

Great fomily home on '/i o a e . Spotless inside 4 out. 4 bdrm, Ivg. rm. 
dming 4 kit. ore corpeted Storm cellor or bosement. (Hot inside en
trance ) Completely frved Woter wells, 3 corporis, chicken pens an 
bock of lot

Attroctive 3 bdrm., P.6 bth., Lvp rm opens to nice den. Bit. in o-r, dish
washer 4 disposol Dble cor gar Pnvote potio oreo.

Recently opproised 3 bdrm brk on 3 ocres. den w frpi.. mobile home 
hook-up, 3 water wells, workshop, horn 4 corrals, frulttrees

immoc 3 bdrm I Va bth , on beoutiful corn lot Nice cpi 4 dropes, frpi. 
in den. dble par Iviy frKed bock yd w trees

Lviy 3 bdrm on Ipe lot Ipe poroge is heoted 4 cooled Nice dert Totol 
1566 sq ft Western HMIs _______________________________________
low  equity to veteron on this very attroctive. 2 yr old home w 3 bdrm., 
I Va bth., ref. Oir $3,300 dquity

Nice brick dose to Moss (lem . 3bdrm., 1 Va bth. cydorte frKed, nice cpt., 
poroge

CHOICI

4010 VICKY

CA U IM A N D a

N N L T W .

4018 VICKY

4080 VICKY

8700 lYNN

X3N8BOOOOOO.

8717 LAOOY

O A K  OOAO

8 4 0 0 C N fY M N I

88141

8400 ALAON8A

P1SOAYIOO

Dble Wide Mobile Home on 100x150 lot. 13x16 storope, stove 4 ref 
stay. Forson School City utilittos 4 septk tonk.

Super neat 3 bdrm IVa bih brk. w builtkis. Extra porkirtp for boot or 
camper Covered potio, Storope house Price just reduced I

Cose the spoce in this older stucco in greet cond. AppliorKee stoy. Clo 
to town. Extro plus is o 3 bdrm poroge opt Approised

AH spruced up 4 reody for new owner. 3 bdrm., brick, new point, 
oversize p v ., 12x16 workshop, potio, pretty fnced yd. Approised for 
20XXX). Would sell for 19.000 on new conv. loon.

New  listirtpl oreo l firtd In this 3 bdrm. stucco on over 1->docre. den w 
freestanding frpi., storm cellar, triple carport plus tingle poroge Greot 
equity buy for vet w. $166 me. poyment.

Spocious inside 4 out. On *6 o a e  nice 3 bdrm., 3 bth, den, water well. 
fruH trees JuVreduced.

Greot location for business or home. Roomy 3 bdrm, 1 Va bth plie 1 rm. 
cottope of>d lorpe parope Storm cellor, fruH trees Stove stoys. Utility

Owner "ready to se lT  on this very cleon 3 bdrm frome. Immed. pots. 
Perfect ttorter home.
lots of spoce in this pretty 3 bdrm. home w. mony spectol feotures 
Multi-pufposerm., utility rm. Choin link fnce, got llto.

Extra special 2 bdrm. home w. spocious rooms. Lvp. oreo Is 30Vk-xU, 
/yvtr. bdrm. is23x1 A Nice kit. coblr>ets. Concrete Hie fnce.

Fresh 4 pretty home In Washington Pf. 3 bdrm.^rome alreody op- 
proited. Spocious rooms, new cpt., pood point. Storage bldg.

Super buy on this nice 3 bdrm home w. 31 xlS lvp oreo. Fnced frontond 
bock yds. Fruit irees. _______________________________

Mini price on this 2 bdrm. cottage w. 10x16 den w. elec, frp i, choin link 
fence. Reducedfor quick sole. _______ _______________________________

3 bdrm., clean home. Good occest o ff Interstote, would moke excoll. 
commerclol prop. Nice cofKrete Hie fnced bk. yd.________________________

Spotless 3 bdrm, corrwr lot, fnced. yd. N ew  llsHnp.

New 1976 Charter Mobile home w. furniture on 54x30B.B lot w. 3 
hookups. 3 storope bldgs. Greot Investment property.

Nice 3 bdrm. frome on deod end st. Pecon 4 fruit trees. N ice fr>ced bock 
yd. Seetodayl

3 bdrm. frorm home to be pointed Inside ond out. Fenced.

90x140 corner lot w. smoll hou 
commerclol buy.

e. lvp ., kit., \ bdrm., 4 bth. Greot

74a000
9 9 M 0

BaMO

8.18

House to be moved or to remain w here It Is. Mony possibilities. 9 
rooms. ________________________________________

CO M M iaC IAl A C a iA O l lO t t  r i c b i a t i o n a i

OHl<aBldB.w.>450l0.ft.ia«»igon4let».

WAtaOMOB.

ia i i .

a o o 7 C A C iin

1 1 0 a i.4 H i

1111 k m i u c k t

a O O C EK U

m i l

iai1 RAEK

iioai

laianicaoM

i N a i M i

1>07 HA

la ia C A M A O T

1010 i

fla#  SlpMon. land. b W *- > #q>itp«want. Doing good'bimtww  praaanHy.

AcTMg*. SS.22 totol 40.2 In cuH. Povod on throo ildo t

IS ocroi In Sand Springt oroo 
liBorBW V Exioll. codtw. prop.

W II toll tl,S00 par ocro. Would toll

Two dtolco lea  In Highland So. On Stonohovon A Scott Stt. Meho oWor.

7 difloront plolt. I aero to 7. Rottrictod bldg, tltot. Sand Spgt.

M iA O iiaa  K a r iy N a fa  r tw J o Q o li^ .

I ll
W A M O N I

7 A T I

VA11

tpoo oroo tar |«M "Naliis, la- 
tartotataa" Mtir Bdnti tiHta bat 
a comp drattlag araa, 040 4- 4 
ctaa. Olfv cpt a  catl-drapst. atbar 
taatarit la tpaeJin. A baata tall at 
bottv idaa. a ft .

HILLRIOE w ry - i
a^im. I* C A L D  >Ma toed trd. 
Patla. P i # W » “ .»ory lacA at 
Ittto rataArar. *N.ata.

BRK *  CEDAR SHINGLES 
Prla-Hiadv bti-va. $-tt ara-loc. 
Saantaa caMtaga la Irg an4a kit. 
dlag araa. LvIy cpt, prpa. 1-pratty 
caraailc B ' l . . . •taaw't tiaailc. 
t am aapia by atbar btea brbt.
t m i t .

ATTRS-RMHOME
ab *-AC. IT i lot! tottda Partaa 
tch. Hpy otly Ibat caoM ba a 
cbaartal kM., 1 appfi lacloiaa. 
aig tbaPa traat, Pbla Sr-i. cav- 
pavas patta. LIvabta lattdt A aol. 
City 4- paaa «tall watar. IM.iaa.

4 BDRM BRICK
I  tall batbt, dab. larpa launary 
raaai, alaca tar tvarylh lb f. 
aaaucaatatiiAaa.

BEAU—IMMAC
Srek baiaa aa a tran cavtraO. Ouallly 
carpat, arapat ' w a  y hit A Pan caaik. 
wllb piai' a S ' O  -auaPaO w.glatt. 
tiapt la W '^ a*7 ^ liia 't lavtltotl yr 
raoap pai w . , rmt, I  btbt, dbla par. 
lt*i aittartbll lt*t tovalyl Pricad ripbt 
aitu.taa.
HOME A BUSINESS

Baal Hwy M, City A wtti watar. I- 
aerta, atl ctaaa A Nvabta. ttt.aaa

1COMP-COMM BLK.
tn a a . MttM. Mt.aia.

YOUR OWN COMPOUND
aa lai It. cant, (t bupa nat. Mb)
( l-nat bta) (l-rmt bth) tIt.tM .

TMt Isa f-rm  K tm t  bat atat at 
attarj S-B'A Hv, U-ibapa btt4a 
hitebaa that ttapt ap la a caiy Baa 
A sat Hrapl. C N-caallaa. Bally 
crpta, ttp  patla. Sbapy l i ix lM  
caraar, IM ' Bag-raa. Watar 
tarlabllaa tvt. Partaa teb bat 
ttapt at yaar Br. lltA ta .

GROWING PAINS ????
laa Ibit 4.A, IVy b't. Oaa »4f Ipa AN. 
Bit lb maple cblat ttava. Cpt. 
lama Brapat. Ully. IbaBy tiicB yB. 
T-lpa rmt A pltaty ctat. Cap PHA- 
VA. tilA P t.

EQUITY BUY
Cattam hItArb arlth baam calllaf 
m aH rmt. (m ail tby-llpbtt la Ibit 
Braam kit, Talal atoc. Naw Ir A  A 
baat. Omy t i t  jaa.

PARK YOUR CAR
walk ta VA A iPA iall. Ba|ay IM i 
camtartabta t-rm hama. Bralt A 
xbaBttraM. BncB Oar. tia.aaa.

COMMERITAL
BMat. tap tpal. ra*. t4is. A can 
mertata. Tarmt.

GREGG ST. CORNER:
Cbtica Laa, A Itt lima an Mht. Cat 
Bvrehata 1-wtyt. Jutl lal tr  
Naott tar attica.

HERE’S A PERFECT
" I  ac mlbl larm " t boat rmt. 
Hrtpi. P rttb  vtB. trull. Watar 
wall. Jutl at Nwy. minutat ta B«ni- 
Iwb. IBaal tar caapta. aay apt will 
aBBrtciBta bama.

IT ’S DIFFERENT
"U p tla lrt" appaaL bupa rm A tall 
piivAtb. ipac rmt Bwa tit ir t ; 
now MUewavt. ttac rwipa. D-xrtbr. 
D-tll. cbaartal atbplnp araa la tbit 
•ttp lavar-kH. Mamat tallv cptB.
orpB. ii«.aaa.

BEST REALTY
I IMS
I . i i i ic a s l i 'r

Clefs mke 
Mery B. Veefbefi

S9M44I
ISF-im
U3-U9I

LOVELY BRICK:
}  Mrm, 2 Beth, beewtiful kif w 2 svee- 
rente Beth selfctoeninp, I eers w peed 
well

CORNER LOT:
Cent mere iei er resMsntiel 
7ff)4 Helen.

LOTS OF ROOM:
In his 2 Mrm heuse, 
fenced bk ysrd

csrpefdBr If

BE PREPARED:
fer stermv weettier. In this nics 2 Mrm 
with s sferm cefisr Oelet Netfh- 
BdsBeM.

A REAL FAMILY HOME:
Lf. 4 hdrm, ih» hethSr deehfe cerpen

SHAFFER
N M P Ird s ^ lf  

Z83-M2SI

e o A L T o e , '

OOUITY BUY — Cisen 2 Bdrm. new 
cerpef. en dsrkwsv. 9i,9t9dewn.
1 4CII0 — Deehfe wide mehife heme, 2 
Bth. BeneSr Yersen tch. nfes.
OUT 07  CITY — 2 Bdrm, den. dhf per. 
new cerpet, gd well, % ecre.
2 BOOM Kentwssd Sch. hrh. cent 
heet-eir, O-R, Hi Teens.
COUNTRY — Orecery B Llv Otrs. well 
estehilslied. OeM Hwy. Tretfie. 
■ORSAN 9CH — 1,241 Bdrms, sH e«i 
smi ecreepe
ORAS9LANO — 4M Acres. 1199 per 
ecre. censider etlers.
TOX VOTS— 29 AcretrecH, smidewn 
under Vetersn Rreprem, pereet up 9e
49 Yrs, ets per cent.
C L I77  TRAO UB 
JACK SHARFRR 
LO LA SM IRR A R O

2 « 3 .« 7 > 2
2 « 7 - S 1 4 «
M 7-2M 1^

TOwNAOeUNTRY  
SHOPI^ING CENTER

LaCataBaativ U1-IM4
Oatarat Caaata
NattKay iP A a ill
KayMsara MMBI4
Larry Btcb U * . lt l t
J itB ittt l aaBaratt IPi-tatl
Oat Aatita U A ia n
4 LARGE BEDROOMS
1 Batbt. Parmal livtoa . tpacMot 
Oaa, Caatral Haat A Bat. AA  NIct 
vltw, BAta Bar. aH Ibta B lata mart  tar 
aatytlLtat.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
trom Ibta t  Br i  B. Brich W-Oaa A 
Btraaiaca. CaiB Haat A AA. OBta
carpan A tabca yarB. Uaaa apulty.
LOVE A KITCHEN
Itt Bbly ana taaturt at IM i 1 br I B. 
brick M tavaty ParkbUI. Mat Bta W- 
tAaplaca ana sato baam caHma. cant 
baat A air, tavaty yarB, Bbta carpart
tit.iai.
EAST SIDE BRICK
anatually ctaaa 1 br 1 B 4  tarmal 
aibtbB. cant baat A aA, carpal, tancaB 
yarB. e#ms VA at lltA ie .
SPACIOUS HOME
Ob bbtt tMa taaturat I Br I  A 
tarmal aminp. Polly carpataB, canAal
haat A aA. tancaB yarB. ttarm callar.
iM,tta.
PARK HILL BEAUTY
Bsaturat larpa Ban, larm Hvlnf W-twa 
llraplacat. A I avan A raapa. tancaB yB 
w Batina A BBOtit.asB.
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or perden spece H yee hey this 1 hr 
chentry heme W-ierpe living, B I Kit. 
Oer.ti7,99i.
EARLY AMERICAN
styling eccenteetes this 2 Br 2 B heme 
W-fermel living 4  dining- Rieesent 
perch W-ceiemns. Attic eesy le cen- 
vert lehr. 911,999.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of this eest side I  hr hrich. werth 
mech mere with RSint B TLC. Nice 
Hsighhsrtmd. tu,999.
JUST PRECIOUS
Twa L f  ataritm  bama tally carpattP. 
ctat haat A aA, tancaB yarB, earn*, 
lal. tu.iaa.
LARGE KITCHEN
with heilt-m hutch eccenteetes this 3 
Br. heme W-eent heet B sir in nice 
nefghherheM. 112499.
ONLY 4 LEFT
2 hr hemes with I er 2 heths, cent heet 
4 sir, tenced verds, ger er cerperts. 
tig99meves yee in. Mid teens.

LARGE
KEN’TWOOD HOME

i  baBraam, tarmal Hvlnf ana 
BbHnf raam, larpa Ban wHb 
Wraplatt. By apaalntmtalamy.

CallM3-47M 
or after C:N. 

2«3-«W

BY OWNEN — Thraa baBroom. ona 
bath, carpataB. naw paint, tloraBa 
room. canAal air haal, buMi Ina, 
larKtO Ml IMI WMkBavt. M itta l 
afitr 4 00, all Bay wnnkandi

TWO BEOMOOM. utility room. tancaB 
backyard, larga carperl Baarinptrult 
ana nut Atat M7 tito

•< >

%

R E E D E R
Wellshow 

you the tovvn-
506 E . 4th

FOR S O M F T H I N G  
8PFCIAL
ya* m ail taa Ibit pictvrt prttty
1 harm, 1 bib. Ban, tap. LB , rat. 
aA, baautltul canyon yiaw. Law 
Nt.

BY OWNER
—Me seys ge eheed 4 sell this 2 
hdrm. cetie w. hrh. trim, pretty 
hH. sing, gnr 4 tenced fer enly 
91,999. dn. 4 esseme leen. Rmts. 
9US. per me.

PAVING
\ neet 2 hdrm 
ded street, 

greet gerden
tree. Only 919,999.
TAKE A LOOK
At fhlt 2 hdrm en Mercy. Ref. 
air 4 9heg cerget. Dxcellent 
cenditien.
FRESH AS A DAISY
2 hdrm, new ref. eir, new ergt, 
cempfetefy remedeled. Mast see 
fe eppreciete. 914,999.
IF YOU NEED
2 hdrms het can't afferd e hig 
grke, mek# us en effer en this 
neet heme with nice fencM 
yard.
RFALLY
A caiy yat camplatt 1 BO In 
paaB araa> fatal prtcalT.iat.
'THF BFST 3 BD 2 BTH
w-PPi ctnAal alri lira  tpuara 
laal, tia.iaa.
WON’T LAST
at Mill naw law prica, 1 BD l l  
BTH; an an acra with wall.

AFFORDABLE
1 BO la B*aB araa; ttava A 
raAlp. ttayi tanctB yard; only 
tit.aaa.
ROCCOROAD 
I  AO ivy ATHi ibBp A itarata 
havtai tancaB; llvinp A Ban;
tis.aaa.
WORTH IT
Poor badranm In BBwarBt
Htlpbtt. Two balbt. Oan wllb 
firaplaca. N't.
COLLEGE PARK:
4 AD 1 BTH; larft tancaB yard, 
wan hspi, taw at t i l  JM .
HUGE LOT:
I  BD I  BTH w-ltta llvlop taaca; 
BHial araa; patla; BBI par.
LOVELY
1 BO 1 BTH an Lynn; rtBacaB 
again; PP rat air; Mn Int; 
ta .iM .

SUPER 
HOME:
4 BO 1 BTH 
araa, tarpa 
Actpalck.

GIVE ME LAND
—la.N acrat naar city w. avar 4 
acrat PM rw Atntapt. t lA ti. 
an A atiama laan. Tafal I4ATI. 
Ortal tnytttmant.

OWN YOUR OWN 
batlnatt — aniy IS.Ma. bayi Ibit 
tarvica itattan bIBB. B apvlp- 
mant. partaci tacatlan. AAaaBy 
taataB A In aparatttn.

MLS
267-8266

OWNER IS ANXIOUS
le Cci dittrlct. 2 

. LRt hege den- 
P A N T A 9 T I C

r ' s o i b
M )W L n «»X fi^ T Y
-Tat. 
carpataB.
PARK HILL PRETTY
—Bit tamHy baata. I bB. IVy 
bath — Alpta carpart. BiBacaB 
tatlTJM .
CORNER BRICK 
—Ref. efr, DWr O-R — geM 
carpet — den — gerege — Meke
effer.
READY INCOME
-O nly 911469 fer 3 ettehiished 
rentals. OeM hey.
SPANISH CHARM
— in Perk NHI eree — 2 W-B 
ftrepleceSa 2-2 — nearly 2A99 sq. 
ft. Ptrseneilty plesi
BUSINESS BUILDING 
—wnh laaBt at raam. Uta n all 
ar taata aat tamt. Watt IrB.
IN WORTH PEELER
— Bit Ban wHb W-B Nrtalact — 
l-IVy — carpart — Itarata bWt. 
Naw carpal. Law N't.
DRASTIC REDUCTION
Vacant B reedy te meve inie; 2 
BD2 BTH; KentweM; 929,999 er

B IO ^ -b ’o ' ^ A R G A I N
O w iC A ^ ^ a r t t t a r  an 1 BO
ivy rnnti naw; bapa

BIG FAMILY

CUTE COTTAGE
WHb I  BD B larta tanctB yard. 
Partact tar Paplnnart; aaty 
price, tee.
C U S T Q M S ' i i ’ .T
an VII U l l  D  Itw axtrai. 
tancla_m ur.H *Kw nr. Taka a 
laak.
DREAM COME TRUE 
HtnlwttBi Mp rkamt; larpa lal; 
1 BO, 14k BTH I tu jm  ar attar.
MOVE IN
TtBayi vary law tpalty; baat# 
vacant! n iUbbarbaaB; I
BD brick.

ONLY|l».i«*Bayt Ibta a c  M l  l l ' i  ta patat 
ntHb b a r b a y | l iX * .B rp a t  A 
tpatlaai  rwma maba ibta a 
tapar Bay.

l l r t p i a c B .
BBDUCTIOtl.
EDWARDS HEIGH’TS
l-ttary, I  BBrm, l\y bath. Ban, 
bapa LB B tap. natal raam. MM- 
Nt.
PRESTIGE IN THE  
COUNTRY
-Cattam hit. brich baaaty w. 4 
bprmt. I  Mbt. Btali lacataB tn N  
waaBtB acrat. Hapt Baa w.
trpICB. tap. pama raam, bit. tai 
kH, 1 car par. IS ImH traat. 
Cainataa.
IF YOU’VE EVER 
mtaiaB axctptitatl bayi katara. 
Ban't mtai Ibta ana. Tbit bama 
haatta Mp brb. trptca. tar caty 
wmttr pat tapttban. bapa pama 
rm. tar lamHy tan. I  Mp bBrmt, 
1 bItit. Prattlpa tacattab. Only 
t4S.tM. San n ntwl
A D D R E SS  OF
DIS’nNCTION
—tar Ibta ta“^ b  M  k  Ml. 4 
harm, I M C I b 1 -W  tar. BIp 
Btn w. W-l 9 ^ ^ .  ml. Ilv-BM, 
taarkimp nit. 1 ynnrt naw. 
CaranaBa Nlllt, at caarta. St't.
FIT FOR A KING
(B Hit Oaaaa) BBwarBt 
lltiBbtt, iMIB brich B IBia ntw 
BIp, Mp rmt. S-l-l, tap. Ban, naw 
crpi, nnw tppllincat. Ja il 
Ml.MB.
WAKE UP
aacb marnbit M Iba patat at iba 
caantry, ralax andtr bapa ibaBa 
traat, taatl yaar taat at wtaB*
Ptttar ebteb ta Ibta S-l-l brich, 
batara n't psiM. Only Ml JM .
IF YOU WANT  
LUXURY -I
Ban't ml ^  — n WtayamtalaaB 
1-tW-l I C i l l . l l  a tot la 
Wattara U ^ ^ .^ a r  bdrm. B 
Brsttlbf nn. arr, ttp. Bbb, w-W- 
a trpic. Mg larBaa rm. MB-tBI.
KIDS LOVE KENT- 
WOOD .< 9
ta tallto to M k S R t  1 bpr. 1 Btb 
brick tm C J ^ X lS . Baam. NIca 
crpt. P tncdLsilM B. 
NEARLY NEW  
« . aH Iba axtrat. s BBr. 1 Btn. an 
brlcb, BH. M bH, rat. air. t n jM .  
U.PW. Banm.
FAST POSSESSION
-P ra tb  paint, naw crpt, atg Baa, 
pratty caMaatt, I  bar. nr Mwat 
A Kbaata. tMJtb. WW VA ar 
BMA.

n. A Bbifl
tlSA A t.

BELIEVE IT .sovo
Bill Eates. Broker. 
LUa EtleB, Broker 
KarenPhaoeof ...

BTH ta 
kHcbtaito

.ZfT-SSM

.M7-MS7

.Zn-SMS

r S B O l  
JH btw

JaneBeBrMtiNi. 
PattiHarton ... 
J s s e X e D a v l i . .

t n j

.ZSMMZ

.M3-Z74Z

.M7-MM

rinie A-Z

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

z i i lS c n r r y ^ ........... *■**•!
RUw Rowbnd. GRI .. Z-«8ZI 
DaraMiy Deer Janet___ 7-lZM

A P P B A itA L i

SP ACI OUS  BRI CK 
COAHOMA SCHOOL
1 harm 1 b. ana acra. CarpataB. bHlJn 
O-B, MHiwailMr, Bta. Hmplncn, 
«tHNv. BM. tar., tota Anat.
UNKIUE A PRIVATE
Brlcb, tpNt tovcL MH-m O-B, Btab. 
wetber, ivy bcibt. baautitiH tbep 
carpel. lanBtcaaaB. cnvcrcC patto. 
BM. par.
FRAME CORNER LOT
1 bBrmt, barBwaiB Itoart. larpa kH, 
ttava a  rot. yyarb tbap. carpan.
MAIN STREET

ip. It. 4 PBrmt, 1 b. baautitw 
cib lattt. Ban. HM tanca. warkilwa. 
ctanyarB.
S T E A K L E Y  S T R E E T
lii.Ma
1 Me# tita bipraamt. CarpataB L.a.. 
vHIHy. tancaB. camar lat.
IMMACULATE llZ.SM
Vacant. I  Macbi cattapa. 1 harm, 
ptnalaB Ban, carpataB. tiy  tar cant lal. 
tta mama.

MULBERRY STREET
1 ar 4 bBrmt., cuttam Brtpat. alvth 
ctrpatlbB, larfB kH. tancaB.
2 BEDROOM FRAME
Ontat, ratlrantanl bamt. OarBan ipaC, 
AvH Iraat, lurraanBaB by Taxai

M

1888 V liM d  '

Wally A CUffa StateZO-ZM
COBONAOA BaaMy — laa Bia 
PaaBtitul vlaw at Ibt laba tram 
larpa atatura vHxBaw bi Pam 
Bm at Ibit many naw I  b 1 b Brk 
wHk Btt-mt. f i t *  A DtaMi O. 
Naw PrKaB m it war Nt. 
COVNTBV LIVIttO Oa t ac. In 
Midway arm. Ntca Brk Nta tp. 
It., 1 k I p, tatt at ttaraaa. 
CavaraB Palta Many Traat. MM
art.
HBNN SI — Bat-a. Brk, I  b I  b. 
AH Oar, BaaBy tar Naw Owaar. 
Law Taam.
PABKH ILL — Larpa 1 b I b, 
DauMt Cpan, Bat-a. Barpam at
iiLM a.
OBP BOWABOS C iaC LB  — 
Swimmtnp PaM aNachm ta 
mantian — i  b 4 b, btaatHvi 
lanBtcaaaB. Ml Ml lnt. mmy 
txtatl. taw IBt.
MAIN ST 1 Hary altar hama— I  
b 1 b m paaB cant, m  carnar lal 
M Bawataam arm Larpa lam ar 
cmvan ta batmatt.
CAYLOB OB — NIca I b I b. 
larpa par. itarapa. a iA a lat pant 
taa
KBNTynooo — JmtIMtaBi IbB 
I  b brk. mwty raBacarataB. 
carpal A papar. Cam# tank at 
mit mca, ctaan kama tor paly 
llt.tN .
B U t IN B tt  LOCATION m  
Jtbntan. Nta tp. tt.. |nal SIN

BY OWNER
3 bethooau, living room, den. 14̂  batli, kitchen hat 
bntli-InB . Cnatom made drapes, refrigerated air, 
doable garage. Inaalatcd 12x14 house In bachyard. 
Stone Mock fence. Ltiur 4«’b.

Indion Hills
1113 Osage Road 

Call 213-1171 for appointment

M  M  I S ( .  MH. M ' K I M .

OASIS ADDN.
1 acrat at lanB w- 
incbMat Aactor
tiajM.

A 1 lA p t.

2711 LYNN
Vacmll Nana naw awnnr. MiKk 

oB brk. bamt. Vmr avartlim  
nHnrt wHI HI In Hm m  Irga. rmt, 
itly aapta from carpat A twa

^̂ baar̂ y,! l̂at̂ yrâ î ŷ t  win îl̂ î yt̂ i y^H,.
t iL ita .
GAIL ROAD
Lrp. 1 M. 1 ba. brk. to Iba caantry, 
nM term tor Maal track tarmmp. 
Im . Bv. rm., Bm tMrptc. A mnmoB 
caMnp Batrlt. air. IN JM .
13M DOUGLAS
Om at a ainB. Laxory llvtot at N't 
hail, t  brt.. t ba., 1 itary hama w- 
lam ltb NMr. CaN tar apmlM. to 
tm. tIMAM.
IM7 WINSTON 
Oa ym bava tlAtar Thm ym can 

y Ibta nnat I  br. IW m . bama. 
nlBy painty a. ntat at cm  bt. 

PHA. tl IAN.
3ZM AUBURN
Uarint yaarmM, N't pMniatti Tba 

. pay. m  ymr bamt cm  m  Iba 
y# at yaor raft. AaB what 

ptaatart H xmaM ba to awn Ibta 1M.
I m . hnmaltr antySUAW.
2SI1 LARRY
a  patty boy at aMy MAW. A ma. pay. 
t m . Tbit BorNap I  br. bama wMm 

I ba yaort. Batrlp. aA, pat pnil, 
tncB.yB. IN .N P .
37M HAMIL’TON
Art ym hard to ptaatat Tbm Ibli 
bama It tor ym. t br. 1 m . brk., tap. 
Bm w-ApIc., raAM- aA, axtrt bobby 

., Ab. lApa. MBp.. fncB. yB. 
t llJM .

2M2 APACHE
Tba bama ym 'vt alwayt wtatm. 
Lrp. I  br. I  ba. wbita irk . bat tomlly 
rm. b-ApIc., tap. BHilnp. tmotlfal 
labBttaptB yB., BM. par., work tbm

1311 COLBY
Lata at privacy paat w-lbly I br. I m.

CarpataB. IncB. yB., tnal. 
carBan.tis,Ma.

44HCONNALLY
WHb tlSM. Baam awnar will carry 
popart m  Ibit amt I br. bamt. 
Catyplttaly rt-moBttaa. BMacbaB 
par. MAM.

IIM OWENS
Vary attarpaMa. 1 Or. I ba., ml-M 
kll„ tarmal llv. rm. A Bm. Napa 
ctotatt A matM tApa. tbaB. tlt.SN .

M l  JOHNSON
9 Bf  2 he hefffe geneied geed
caaB., par. A ilrpa. MAN.
i l l  JOHNSON 
t br. I ba. bama. yroH carat tar, Mml 
tacattan. IIPAM.

903 E. Mb. ST.
Naat 1 br. bama, panalaB. tnpl. far., 
Mel. tarbHara. HAM.

lOWE. iSth.
W41AM. catb awnar arlH carry 
paptrt m  But 1 Br. l Ba. hama. Hat 
tap. BlataB. SH.NB.

M l NOLAN
TMa raalM wmptax tr la it  M a talM 
htoama at S4N. par. ow. A M pncaB 
n tM a tt llJ M .

HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT
Ob aaraar at BtiaaBaaaa. MAW.

2911 GRACE
Partaa I tbaal. A battar llatlao, atat 
bflL hama aa Ira. lot. S Br. 1 ba. 
mbM lamlly rm. wtrplt., tatt at 
taira ttfoa. SWAM.

I N I  H A L F
Apprax. t l .M . catb part y 
I  ar. ivy m . hama w tat 
carpataB. BraaoB, rtAlp. . 
w-pat trill A Nta. BaaotMal yB., 

m r tat w AoM Am t A BtrW n .1 
PHA. tia.lM.

7ltBIKI)WFLL
trM f yaor Brtami Mlvt at ym i 
Ptcarata mu 1 pr. loB brb. Pamll 
rm. avtrlaabt prally n 
Borapt cmvtrtaB ta 
INAW

M DIXON
Brk. trim  hama. I  M., lrp. llv. rm., 
mnatap am . an-mt in kH.
III.IM
M U  CALVIN
Naol 1 br brb. WUI toll VA tr PHa J 
Ht.tM.

M2W. ISth. ST.
Maal tacattan. Wtb knpl htmn, 11 
brmt., Paaot. barBwaaB Ik 
Prica mcloBti ttava, ratnp., wa 
A Bryar. t it . iw
1731 PURDUE
Ann cat brk. NtoHy WetrktaB, I  br J 
btmt. roAlp. PA, ntaa Met. ypl 
U I.IN .

3221 DUKE
BaaoWloi yard, adtrabta mtMa, 1 hr |
1 ba. brb., carpataB mraaat. tltA N .
8818 HAMILTON

If. very eke. S hr. 2 he. hrh.I 
Oewwr reeidv fe iweve. Wrked righfl 
ef917vl99.

1213 MULBERRY
It Ponpata, Ap. maitar aBrm.,| 
mp. aomar la y i "lat't maka a |  

aaal."lls,tM .

SILVER HEELS
Sarpom i tpllt laval, caatam l 
WtiBbW axacoHat hama. O am al
raam, BnMIv., Wcaratar kN„ tw im f 
ptM wOach. AH m  N  acrat, craM l 
tact. T»l;Wa-. Prica BaB acaBII 
Mt.tW.
788 WEST 18lh
Oecerefert dreem. Beeetifel dr<
B cergef fhreevi Lrg. dee 4  
frgk.r 2 hr.t 2 he., eiyiiigk •wiml 
■eel. U2r999.
n il CANARY
A IHtta cotta atol — A l canPHtan, l |  

I m . w-nict llv. arm. PHA ap-| 
prataoB al t l I .Nt.

4112 DIXON
PaaataB llv. rm., kH., par. 
ta Bm ar tm kr., I ba.. Ml-lnL all t 
torlll.aw .

SILVER HEELS 
On Carrla BnaB. DmotHol i 
bama m  * term. I  br. 1 ba., Bm i 
Apic., tcroanaB patla. INAW.

2SM E. 24 TH. ST.
M41 tp. N- at Kmary llvlop to I 
' iHy hama. 4 Br. 1 ba.,

I w-baamaB caMbts- 
iMBttoB. MaittmaiSM-B

1202 HARDING
a  IHtta bama tar n 
rt bamt. 1 br. l ba. timt prim j 

MPAM.

2SI1 CHEYENNE
2̂ Rê fff̂ Kff Î̂ fî p9f̂ ier9ie4 

hoMt ta toava Hilt ntat 1 br. 11
MIAN.

421WE8TOVER
tal. caavantabt tacattab 
iBBtat cantar, ■

I  br. Iba. tltA N .

12MWOOD 
Lavaty 1 br„ 1 Ba., caaAal I 
atat baatMB araa. tog. ( 
tarIttAM.



10-B Big Spring (Taxat) HTold, T h w A u g .  11,1977 
Ihou—  For Bate Moii—  F<r Ml> ""A*t

LUBBOCK ANYONE??
I f  you are planniaf a aaove, let’s get togetlMr aad flag 
you a home! Call ear relecatloB director for !»•
forinatioa: Collect: EdGoleher

Ctntury 21, 
Doy'A Mantooth 

Reolters 
806 792-2128

BYOW NER 
!•  ACRES 

3 BD BRICK
LoU oltrM t, e im im t  Mil. Tm  
wattr w*llt. Rm Iuc* «  b«l«w  
apprtiMl. Total prico ■ tM.MO. 
Far mort Information coll

263-140S

THREE HOUSES On largo lot to rant 
toll IraOa Call 207 4430 or coma by 
IOUEa>l2Ut.

OCDER HOME lor m Io In Coaboma. 
Throo boOroom, ono bain, garaga. 3*3 
S3M. 3*4 4274. 3*4 401*.

STCVE KNIGHT 
BUILT HOMES
}  tdr bth, hantfcrafttd 

CBbingft, cuslom d ts ifn «d r 
choicB of floor plons. Roody for 
occupancy. Call colloct Ropal 
Hoaity. «73 443) or writ* 880 N. 
Judqt Ely, Abiltno, Ton. 7tM1.

( OAIIOMA ISI)
H hrdriKiin on 3 acres, 
r.’’xW’ Karage, storage, 
lots ot ham s & im 
p ro vem en ts. 130,000 
firm , ( a l l  :194-I27K or 
2«;(-;t2l5.

WKSTKHNHIl.I.S

By Owner: 
all brir*' . 
forma 
firepla

 ̂pm 1̂ 4 bafhi, 
"i quart foot, 

dan with 
, ftnctd yard.

L>«7-79I5

row  SALE F iv f room stucco house 
rind throe room stucco in rear Both 
compif'lely furnished SB,000 cash S04 
Nrirthwcst 7th Street or rail 167 71?S

N O

BY OWNER Kentwood. Brick, m rtt 
bedroom, two bath, don, 1720 sqwaro 
feel, below appraisal. 267 2832, 2603 
Lynn

Acreage For Sale A-6

BY OWNER Ona acra ell Snydar 
Highway Good well with new pump. 
Fruit trees, storage, approximately 40 
feet antenna, mobile homo hookupt. 
263 0914

Resort Property A-t

SWEETWATER LAKE: Lakttide 
home adioining 18 hole golf course. 
Approximately acre lof-'~boautiful 
location on lake. Three bedrooms, two 
baths, large screened porch. 
Extremely valuable lot; nictiy fur 
nishod homo S39,SOO Area Code 806 
678 6648 Office 806 671 6521

Mobile Homes A-12
PAY CASH for or buy tquifles in 
mobile homes. No collect colls. 915 
653 7054

VOGUE 14x80 THREE bedroom, two 
bath Equity and take over payments. 
Call 263 4337 for information.

FOR SALE 1971 Bolin 14x60 TiWO 
bedroom bath, new carpet and 
curtains, refrigerator and stove, 
unfurnished For more information, 
call 763 0315

A -ii

NilUIDI
TIIAILEISAIIS

New a  eeed mehae heeee.
West ef ReflMry ea 18 Ilf 
E a s t e f B ^ i p r h *  

IO -nW .in-131lal8|U

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

w w  w e  e e c o w e iT y ie e  
p e n  n t i v e e v - M T  u p  

. .  •eevicB .A M CH ees-PM Ts 
iw suM w ce  m v iw e-P iw A w c iw e

PNA-VAmtVaMTtONAL 
3*i*w.t**nr.gg loi-m -

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NSW. useo. eepo  NOMet
FNA PINANCINe AVAIL 

FRSC o e t iv s R v  A te y  UP 
INIWRANCS 
ANCMORIMO 

FNONS 10l-«*ll

IN SAN MARCOS
lliiog O ikbai ba axcaUant 
caiWItlaA. Partact far itadawt ar 
coagla. Rot. air, gaad grica.

267-8818 or
287-8M8

12x80
Town a  Country 
Mobile Home.

3-bdrm, A-C Includad, good 
condltlan. ts,**3 B-Z Dawn 
Faymont.
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

1300 E. 4th 2834822

FOR SALE 1976 14x70 mobilo horn# 
on one acre of land m ilt wost of 
Coahoma, in Coahoma School District 
Will sell land separately or trailer
separately. Call 394 4775. ____
1974 SEQUOYA 14x80 THREE 
Bedroom, two both, washer orKl dryer, 
central air Completely furnished. Call 
after 5 00p m.; 263 7257.

ICE
SALE OF HALL RANCH, HOWARD 

AND GLASSCDCK CDUNTIES
.Sealed bids will be received by The Unlveralty of Texaa 
.System at 210 West 0th Street, Austin. Texaa, until 
10:00 a.m„ Wednesday, September 14, 1077, for the 
purchase at the Hall Ranch, located approximately 12 
miles south of the City of Big Spring In Howard and 
Glasscock Counties, Texas. Separate blda on each of 
seven tracts ranging Insize from 282.73 acres to 040 
acres are requested.
Terms and conditions of this offering along with a more 
detailed description of the improvements will be 
furnished prospective bidders upon request The 
property will be available for Inspection between the 
hours of 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. on August 10, 18, 23, 
25. 30. September 1,6,8,12, and 13. Prospective bidders 
should meet University personnel at the Lomax gin on 
F.M. 818 during the times specified. Inspection of the 
land at other times is not permitted. Inquiries for 
additional information and bidding procedures should 
be directed to:

ToiiiK. Smith, Mortgage and Real Estate Officer 
Office of I nvestments. Trusts and Lands 

The University of Texas System 
210 West tth Street 

Austin. Texas 78701 (512) 471-5781

RENTALS B

SOUTHEAST PART 
OF TOWN

3 SSrm, I SaSi w-cargart an- 
•vrnltliad. Naar Saaa.

M . w4U«,1 M  ar I  
•urnlihaS.

1SS w-corgart A daraga.
PamaMy (arnltlwS.

2 M . w.«argiNT A attllty i 
w-ttava A rafrtsaraWr.
AH taneaS yarSa—na gati 
MlitgS.

1*7.7 US *:SS.«: IS 
Bag I I  It RagakaS

___________ Tf *8111011

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more information, call 283- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.___________________

MCDONALDalNTALS 
Alwsyi daan A attrsctlva. 

247-742S
UnUrn. IA  3 SAnn. hawwt 

(c la *aU b a M > sm -im  
Furn. Duglax Agta; Ls  1 OArm.____ t m1 sen*, cargat, garaga.

tiis-tiss
Na amt galA—Na gaU.

BetbDoms B-1

FOR RENT Furnlshad badrootn. 
Carpatad. good air condltlonar Profar 
warXing gantlaman or lady. 411 
Edward* 2»7 S779

O N I eiDNOOM UnturnIsliaA 
igsrtmmt. CsrggtaA. SIIS manlh, *11
giiua*w.<asnM isst.___________
ONI eiOROOM emclancy *g*rt. 
m*nl. PwrnIshgA, shag cargst, 
r»trlgArataA a k , t Uctrk aggllancaa. 
StlS month I all Mils gaW. 2*l 4iB4.
N IC ILV  PU RNISH ID  On* lodroom 
apartmant tor maturasAull*. SI7S plus 
Aagoalt. Call 3SS 2341 or 2SSA*44. .

POR R IN T ; Two bsAroom Auplax. 
Pumithad. Par mora Intormsllan call 
101.770* or 201 7SS7.
TWO BCDROOM Pumithad apart- 
mant. All Wilt paW. Shag carpal, 
Nactric appllancat, rtirigarataa ak . 
t17Smonlh. 2034104.
FOUR LAROK rooms, bath, nicaly 
lumMMd apartmant. wathar and 
dryar. Call 2*7 a*M.
N IC ! THREE Room apartmant — no 
WIN paid — t*S. Also, afflcNncy 
apartmant — WIN paW. S7S. No 
chlldranor pals. 20141142.

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN Thrta room 
apartnionl. Prafar coupla. No paN — 
no chlldran. N lcsair condltlonar 247 
7314.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
■ass Road, oNIca hours 1:004 00 
Mondsy-Frlday, t:30 12:00 Ssturday, 
24S7SU.

Unfim illied ApU. B-4

PARK VILLAGE
a p a r t m e n t s

Unfurnished
One bedroom .........$177
Two bedroom.........$208
Three bedroom ___ $225

UUlHies Paid 
12 month lease, $100 
deposit, lease from 
application.

1905 Wasson Road 
267-8421

Fumkhed Houses B-5

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS
Washar, ak  candWUalag, haating, 
carpal, shads trass aod toncad yard.
TV CaMa, ah MIN aicapt stoctricity

FRO M IM
2$7-5S4i

LARGE TWO Btdroom house Of small 
furnished three room house. 1610 
Johnson Cali 915 682 9524 before 3 00 
p.m or anytime Saturday Sunday

TWO BEDROOM — Water paid Call 
267 5661 or 243 3496 or Inquirt at 
■Hughes Trading Post, ?001 West 3rd.

NICE ONE Bedroom furnished house 
One bedroom furnished duplex. SlOO, 
bills paid. 267 2655

12x50 MOBILE HOME On private lot. 
Close to base To mature couple No 
children or pets. 5140 plus bills and 
deposit 263 2341; 263 6944

Unfumished Houses B-8

KENTWCX20 THREE bMrooin, two 
bath, unfurnished 5235 month. 2719 
Cindy Lane 263 6514

NICE ONE Bedroom house. Carport, 
no pets Mature couple only Cali 267 
7074.

THREE PFnortrtM  
mobile hon 
Airport 5 
3689

^ • t h p i a x s w '   I f  p

RENTED:^;irnished 
id. 3506 

:8li 263

KENTWOOD HOME — Three 
bedroom, beth, refrigerated air, 
boitt tn cooktop and oven, attached 
garage 5285 month. Unfurnished on 
twelvemonth lease. 263 3961

NICE CLEAN Tw « badroom un 
furnithad house. No pets, small child 
accaptad Water paid. Apply 1224 East 
16th.

Business Buildings B-9

l OUNGE FOR lease For more In 
formation, call 267 5271.

BOB BROCK FORD 
BIG USED CAR 

REDUCTIDN SALE!

PURNISMRO.TWO Ssdrssm fra iN f 
tor rsnt. Rsy m m  sss snd sMcIrk. 
CaSto TV dvsWsSto. Aiss, csmpsHss 
hy *y*ak sr msnSi. M l-IIT*.

K a m i
M d e W u le i

TWO BEDROOM MoMId hsm* Mr 
r«Rt. Ona child, na p*M. Fsncad M r*. 
For mor* hstormatton. call M74S1S.

FOR REN T: FumNhad two badroom 
moblla homd. No pats. Daposit 
rsquirsd. 147-7IS0. ____________
FOR REN T: MuU moWto horns, 
dapoaft rasulrad. ANo, aha dad tra lk r 
ipacst by day, waoh or month. 
Enchontod WIndt Mobil* Mom* Fork, 
4WConn*lly.
Loto For Rent B-11

MOBILE HOME tpaca* N r  rant. 
Forsan School ONtrkt. All hookup* 
BvallPbl*. MI-2334 aftsr 1;S0.

WAITE8SSBS AND Olsbwpshor 
wsntod: Np SKpsrIshco npcdsspry, wIN 
kabi. Apply bi psrsan: VMW*** KH- 

Esstpurpid. No |Nwia cpH*
ptosso. Rl» Orunn Truck I
WANTIO LIVE-IN niAld bstoioan Iho 
aessl4B.JS.a4Udtatory. CaHSS7S7M

N EED EX P ER IEN C ED  Bprtondar. 
ANo part-thn* wollraa*. Apply EaoNa 
LPdso, 701 Waat 3rd. or call 343-4*41 
aftorS:S0.
NOW TAKINO ApatkalH 
IkUn. N* axparianc* 
Apply at parsan, 304 Mato.

EXPER IEN C ED  SERV ICE Slatlon 
dasNr naadad. Call Bill WiNon OH Ca. 
al347-S3S1.

ANNOUNCEMENTSCi
CA

STATED M EETINO Big 
Spring Ladg* N*. I34t 

~ and A. M. If* and 
1 Thursday, 7 :jg p.ai. 

Visitors yyakomo. lis t  
and Lancattsr.

Ran Ssraatt, W- M,
STATRD M RRTINO 
Stskad Plains Ladg* N*. 
S*t A .F . A A.M. ovary 
Ind A 4lh Thartday. SiSS 
p.m. VNItors xralcama. 
3rd A Main.

Jahn R . Oaa, 
W.M.

T . R. Marrlt, Sac.
Special Notices C-2

M O e m S O N  b O N A O H I  
h o w  r m n I *  a p p l k a t l o f i  
t o  t h *  T e x a s  A l c o h o l i c  
B o w o r o g o  C o m m lM lo n  
f o r  o  W I n o  O n l y  
P o c k o e o  t t o r o  F o r m l t  
a n d  e o a r  R o t n l l o r s  O f f -  
P r o m l s w  I k o n s #  f o r  
t h o  l o c o t lo n  e f  2 1 2  
N o r t h  O r o g g ,  l l g  
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
C M n t y ,  T e x a s ,  t o  b o  
o p e r a t e d  u n d e r  t h o  
t r a d e  n e m o  e f  
f W o r r l s o n ’ a  S u p e r  S o v e .  
A A o r r ls o n  b e n ^ h e  
S t e r l i n g  Q t y  P o u t e  
B o x  1 2 6
■ Ig  S p r i n g ,  T e x e s  
7 9 7 2 0

WAITRRSS OR WAITRR 
WANTHD.

■vaalas warfc. F a ll tlm * 
paaltlan.

Apply In person. 
WESTERN 8IZZLER 

M  Gregg

Nurslag Opportunities 
at

Hendrick Memorial 
HospItRl

Far R .N .'t and L.V .N .'t in 
LaSar A DsNvsry. ICU. CCU. 
and aalh tnrglcal aad aiadlcal 
Hu rt. Oaad campatltlva salary 
aad ganaraut baaafltt ara 
gravida* . Cantact Fartanal

Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital 

IM hAHkkory
AMIana, Takas 7*4*1________

Lost4Found C-4
STRAYED CALF. Hartford whits 
face steer. Weight about ISO pounds. 
Call 263 259$.

Personal C-f

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS 

1-BOO-792-1KM

IF YOU Drink: It's your butlnsss. Ifyou 
wish tostop, It'S Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Call267 9144,263 4021.

Private Investigator S i
SOB SMITH BNTERFRISES 

State Ltceiise Ne. €1119

1911 West Hwx88, 367-5148

BUSINESS OP.

NOW AtXEPTING  
APPLICATIONS FOR

RN
7:00-3:00 shift. 

Apply in person

PARKVIEW
MANOR-
901 Goliad

An Equal Opportunity 
Employ ar

r-i
DAYONIOIIT  

HELP WANTED

CIrcie J Drive lu
U N E . 4 « h

GINNER
geuflEnal « r  year-round 
Immedinte empleyment 

FLOWER GROVE 
CXMM>OIN 
915-383-4870

HeipWiiCT
N E8D  F U L L  Tim s llcaitsad 
xdcs tNndl nursa, Abd*a . svary  
sa lary , abova sv sT e H  Oniat^i^ anM. Raatk W W —  _____ -
vattoy Fak Lada*, Cotorade City, 
Taitoa,*l*7»-3434.___________________

. SALES 
PERSON NEEDED  

Must ba wHUns to wars ap- 
prsklmatoty n  haar* par waah. 
Cammarctal drlvar** Ucanta 
ragukad. Salary dapaadi  an 
suaMkattons. So*

Mr. CoiBus 
1009 East 4tk 

We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Want to polish y oar writing skiiis nnd 
ianrn the nawspnpar profassion?'

The Herald need*
e penT-time reporter In the Pentily News 

etion

Contact! Tommy Hert, Iditor 
Big Spring Herald 
Phone 263-7331

7-11 Stores 
Midland, Texas

Need full time employeet. Many good benefits with 
o|q>ortunity of rapid advEncemenL

Apply 7-11 Stores 
1110 nth Place 

Big Spring, Texas 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FINISH CARPENTERS 
$8.67 per hour. Long 
term School Project, 
Denver City, Texas. 
Call

Mr. G.C. Blackwood
808-59^3028

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

•aautiful Spanish Oaks Ranch 
In tha AMIana vicinity naads 
matura caupl# to cook and 
maintain iadga and graunds. 
Hauslng and load pravMad plus 
handsama salary. Plaasa mall 
Informal rasumt and — ar 
quastlonsta:

R.O. ia x  1257 
AMIana, Tanas 79684

ESTABLISHED TV Sarvict businass 
In Odassa inciudas parts, invantory, 
fast aquipmant, sarvica manuals, 
furnishings, and dalivary van Priced 
to sail 104 East 38th Straat 366 6291.

EXXON SERVICE Station for sola 
Fully aouiDoad. Locatad Coahoma, 
right off I 20. Phona 394 4514; of tar 
7:00p m ,263 7924.

JEWELRY -  SiLVERSMITHINO 
tools and supplias. Evarything you 
umuld naad to go into businass. 5800. 
263 6052

; /  Ov®*’ $125,000 In ven to ry— that must be sold
' im m ediately. O ver 40 la ter model cars to choose from

These cars all carry
\ "12  months or 12,000 mile w arran ty"

THIS IS THE SALE TH A T YDU H AV E BEEN W AITING DN . * . 
SD D D N 'T  DELAY * . . CDME IN NDW -  WHILE THE 

SELECTIDN IS A T ITS BEST!
19 7«  LIN CO LN  C O N T IN IN T A L  M A R K  IV  —  Thlt is truly o 
luxury car that is com plste ly equippad with o il accessories to 
•T)oko your driving o p leasure .
S tk . N o. 1 1 4 7 A .W A S  $ 6 ,6 8 5  ............O U R  8 A L I  M IC !  S 8 .6 6 9
1673 C H R YS LIR  IM M R IA L  Lb R A R O N  —  4-door Loaded with 
oil power and luxury occetsories. Gold with ton vinyl roof and 
molching interior
S t k .N o .7 3 S A 1 .W A S  S 2 ,4 6 S ............O U R  S A L I  P R IC I $ 1 ,6 6 9
1979 UUICK eifCTRA 329 — 4-door hardtop, solid white with 
while vinyl roof, loaded w ith o il power and luxury accessories. 
Beoutiful print cloth interior
Stk. No. 1996A. WAS $ 9 ,1 6 9 ........ O U R 9A LIPR IC I $4,469
1674 LINCOLN CONTININTAL —  2-door, brown m etallic with 
full while vinyl roof, brown cloth interior, power windowt-seols, 
cruise conirol, lilt w hee l, brand new tires.
Stk. No. 12038. WAS $9 ,169 ...........O UR9A LI PRICI $4,469
1679 LINCOLN CONTININTAL TOWN CAR —  4-door. This cor 
hos o beautiful cool block exterior with matching interior. 
Completely loaded with o il equipment. Only 26,000 actual 
m iles and is immaculate inside and out.
Stk. No. 1939A. WAS $4,669 ........ OUR 9ALI PRIC8 S9.669

1674 MIRCURT MONTIRIY —  4 door, only 19,000 m iles.
Stk. No. 1976A. WAS $3,969 ........ OUR 8AL1 PRICI $9,169
1973  fyiriTCURT M A R Q U IS  —  4 door.
Stk. No. 14A8A WAS $2,669 ........ O U R S A L IP R ia  t2y869
1673 OLOSMORILI 8 t  —  2-door 
ttk. No. 1449A. WAS $3,769 . . .OUR 9A LIPR KX  $2,969
1679 CHIVROLIT IMP ALA —  4-door.
Stk. No. 9(MA. WAS $ 1 ,6 6 9 ...........OUR SAL! PRICI $1,969.

1679 MERCURY (MIAN MARQUIS —  4-door, beautiful 
chocolate brown m etallic w ith ton vinyl roof, matching cloth 
interior, loaded with power wirtdows-seats, cruise, tilt w hee l, 
AM-FM tope,
stk. No. 2247P. WAS $4 ,76 9 .......... OUR lA L I  PRICI $4,269
1679 FORD LTD —  4-door, bronze exterior with matching cloth 
interior. Automatic, pow er steering-brakes, a ir conditionirtg. 
Stk. No. 1241 A. WAS $9,669 ........ OUR SALE PR IO  $9,969
1679 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door, white with tan vinyl 
roof, matching Interior. Autom otic, power steering-brakes, a ir. 
Stk. No. 1999A. WAS $9,269 .........OUR SALE PRICE $2,969
1679 FORD LTD LANDAU —  4-door, moroon exterior with 
matching full vinyl roof and cloth Interior. Automatic, power 
steering-brakes, a ir. 
ttk. No. 14S6A. WAS $4,469 ........ OUR SALE PRICI $9.R69
1679 CHEVROLET CUSTOM COUPE —  lots of extra equip
ment.
ttk . No. I44A . WAS $ 9 ,669 ............ OUR SALE P R ta  $9,469
1679 MMCURY MAR(»Ult RROUOHAM. 
ttk . No. 1400A. WAS $4,969 .........OUR 9 A U  PRICE $4,469
1679 FORD PINTO SEDAN —  Air conditioned, 
ttk . No. 1907A. WAS $9,469 ........ OUR SALE P R ia  $1,R69
1674 O eVR O LIT N O V A  —- 4-door, m etallic blue, good 
equipment.
ftk. N o. 1419A. WAS $2,469 ........OUR 8 A U  PRICE $2,269

1674 CHEVROLET NOVA COUPE, 
ttk. No. 999C WAS $2y869.............OUR 8A LI PRICE $2,069
1674 FORD LTD—  4-door, 
ftk . Nu. 1498A. WAS 89,169 .........OUR 8 A U  FRtCI $2369

f ..
trfr'j 4fF»

[•':* *, *

[4
» ■

r ^

ur Entire Used C ar Stock Is Priced Accordinqly — to these prices!

FORD

MgRCUftV

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
" I t r i r f  ri I  it I h ’ . S i i r v  n I  n l "

BIG SPR ING,  T F XA S  m 500  W  4th Street  m Phone 267 7424

M ANU PACTU Rm  N IK D t 
WHOLKSALeH

53r088 par manth A mara It 
potsibla with awr dynamic 
pradwet. Wa a»taMi»h ratall 
accowntt and pravMa llbaral 
Ideal TV advartltlng. A tvM 
ttantlal invattmant raqulrtd far 
Btartlng Mvantanr- Call tall fraa. 

1 888 •13-5833 
far camplatt Infarmatian

EducaBou D-1
FINISH HIGH Sctwol at horn*., 
Diploma awardad Par fraa brochvra 
call Amarican SchooL toll fraa, 1 800 
«21 8318.

Pram Haaaas H  Campara and Travtl 
Trallarta Chack Tha tig  Spring HaraM 
CiataHltdAdt.

Bag a Good 
Baal

I joined the Subaru 
Safari and bagged this 
beauty. The price was 
right . . .  it included 
front wheel drive, power 
assist front disc brakes, 
rack and pinion steer
ing, and the remarkable 
SEEC-T engine as stand
ard equipment. It even 
runs on REGULAR . . . 
41 Highway/28 City 
MPG. Bag yourself a 
n V i  Subaru and Save!

S U B A R U
SAFAR I

QUALITY
VDLKSWAGEN

SUBARU
2114 W. 3rd

Win o Bubary
4 Wfcoof Drive  

Wagon!
Come by and sign up 
today! YOU could be 
the BIG WINNER! No 
purchase necessary. Need 
not be present to w in .

STORE DECORATING 
CONSULTANT 

PoslOon available In 
company owned store 
for aggressive career 
Individual.
Minimum of one year 
experience decorating 
is required. Form al 
traiulng In Interior 
design or equivalent 
work experience 1$ 
h igh ly  E V E lla b le . 
AddItlonEl training la 
■vailable.
S a la r y , e m p lo y e e  
benefits and career 
a d v a n c e m e n t op 
portunities are ex- 
cellenL

Apply in person to: 
Joe F. Langford, 

Store Mgr.
283-7377 

1808 Gregg 
Big Spring 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Fiber Glass System s, Inc.
Has Immediate Dpenings 
For Production Workers

eSUrtlng w age$3.00 hour up 
e  Wage Review every six months 
OTwo weeks paid vacation aftei' l yr.
OThree weeks a fter 5 yea rs 
eSeven paid holidays
eFully paid hoapitalizatlon It life insurance 
ePald sick leave
eCompany paid college scholarships after 
service

year

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply in person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
OIS-283-8433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

' El a  E m  [Ti E m  [D E 11
We are now accepting applications for full time or part 
time cooks.

Apply in person to 
Mr. Moore

Highland Shopping Center 
Big Spring 

9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

COMPANY BENEFITS  
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

¥ l  S A V t  S A ¥ l  S A ¥ i  S A V t  S A V E  S A Ym tvm m r
LO O K IN G  TOR A  NEW 

lO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FDR YDU

1876 aUlCK mVlIRA —  Two door, silver, silver landau, vinyl roof, 
power windows, power seats, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 9,000 
actual miles. A real steal a t ...............................................................$6,993
1973 CADILLAC COUPI be VILLI —  Beautiful white with apricot 
interior, fully loaded, only 15,000 miles. One ow ner............... $6,993.
1977 CHIVROLIT MOHTI CARLO —  Block, red bucket swivel seats, 
power windows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, air, AAA- 
FAA 8 track with CB radio, 5,6(X) m iles.............................................$6,499
1979 CHRYSLIR CORDORA 2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top, 
25,000 (Xtual miles, air, power steering, AM stereo radio with tope. 
Extra sharpi...........................................................................................$4,499

1976 J H F  W A O O H IIR  4-door, white, tilt steering, cruise control,
air, luggage rock, power steering —  brakes, plus 
4-wheel d r iv e .......... ......................................................................... $6,999
1977 RUICK CIHTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,(XX) actual miles, it's new inside and o u t .........$9,999

HIW  AHOIIMD CARR
ARRIVIHO DAILY . . .  CH KK OUR LOT lACH DAYI

JACK LEWIS 
: BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

"JAar LIWIS KlfFS TM M t r : .. WHOLIlALfS IN I R ftr ' 
ROaSceiry Mel 164-7894

ii t r u B  lAiy  ̂ *L u m t m m i A L
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F-l^ FarmEqalpiBeBt
aaeo A R T a a  tth o tt to work in 

I  OMp. m imm mw  p tis . cm i

.O tL IV B R V  eO Y N M d M  Im 
weatPW Iy. M tonPiy-PrUay. 1 :M  to 
S;n. Lpcal fooW nt pratarrod. Phono

• M « #  W ANTCD to M l up cornival 
*rMaa at Pairproundo. Saa Sana Lada). 
'P atro raun d i Box OHlca, Sunday, 
. Atipuat»4lh .a fta r» :00a .in .
> t R D  NURSING Aldaa a t^ ra illa f 
.iw ro aa M r lady in homo. C a ll M7 aw i
• eriUMW.
; d r s k
.A m a rs
‘SBUS.CANCELLED
.P A R T 'T IM B  NIGHT halp wanlad 
« Apply In paraan, Surpar Chat, 240t
' SawttiOrapp.
H B LP  N B
TptnraOfl

' BIG SPRING' 

•EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY .
Parm ian  BMp.

UT-lSSt

T B U .B R ,  aavaralnaadod M ao+ 
O B N .O P P IC R ,a x p . aaca tta ry  O P EN  
R R C , SRC^ p aadtyp iat,o tp  C X C . 
e O O K R B B P B R , dauMa an try , paad 

, 'a x p ,.M v a ra la p a n liia t  la  1700 4- 
‘ S B C  R R C ., oharlhand, lyp lnp MM -f 

-S T A T IS T IC A L  T Y P IS T , p rav .
! ' .a x p  C X C
.  S A LB S .aava ra lap aM n p t O P EN  

’ S U P B R V IS O R ,a x p . n acatta ry  O P EN  
M A IN T B N A N C C , tu r fa c a  pump 

' M p a lr ,a x p .,la c a l exc
.  M B C N A N IC , d la a a llra c lo ra ip  O P EN  
•* M B R . T R A IN E E , larpaCO.,
■ EanaHta o p e n

aSAIN TEN AN CC. mach. ab ility , larpa 
. ca ., hanatlti cxc.
.*  T R A IN EE S , M varalnaado^ Moo-i-

•T W A N TED  M A L E  or Fam al#  barbar 
otyllol. E d ith 'i Barbar Shop, HO? 
H ia r iy ,  Southeast 7M & BirdwwM. 
Taam CUM Shopping Cant<-r. Phone

f  y  ________________________
• * R O U T E  D R IV E R  NM04U Must h iv f
• com m ercial l lc tn tt . Apply m person, 
% Big Spring Rendering Company An

Equal Opportunity Em ployer
I '  N E E D  SO M EO N E To cut seven large 
% trees fo r wood Com e by nOI 
V  Sycem ort.

N E E D  F U L L  T im e  C ash te r 
Experienced preferred. Apply tr 

'person. R ip  G riffin  Truck  Term inal

AVON

! Back-fe-scNoel b ills got you down? 
> Pay tb tm  a ll . . . and treat yourself 
* te a new coat. I ' l i  show you how. Call 
' fer details;

-Dorothy B . C h ris te n se n , 
Mgr
2S.t-:i2:(0

K - t

FOR S A LE : M atm ott naw Sxaxia 
Congo tra ila rt. Ona catton rk h a r. ana 
GBcattanloadar IM t7? 7071

U v i X - 1

HORSE AUCTION
BIp Spriap Liuoatacli Aacttaa Mona 
Sala. lad  aad ath laM id ayt l l i l t .  
LahBacfe H arta Aacltan avory Maxddy 
7iM  p.aa. Hwy. S7 Soath Lohhack. lo ck 
AuHlt oaa-74S l4l l .  Tha larpaat ttarw  
an d TackA actlaaiaW aatTaua.

MISCELLANEOUS i
Dogs. PetM, Etc. L-S
FO R  s a l e  R e g is te re d  Boston 
Bulldog puppies Ce ll )fa  471Q a f ^  
S 30 Of on weexervds _ _

FO R  S A L E  B la c k  La b rad o r 
R ttr ie v e ra  m a lt ,  one y e a r  o ld . 
RegHtered S?5 Call H f  p a ir ___________
M UST G IV E  ASuay- Four m ixed 
puppifs Three months old C a ll T i/ 
sa lt  for more inform ation.
FAW N C O LO R E D  F u ll blood C rtd t 
Dane puppies Oescendentsof B ig  R im  
Bella Dana C a ll B ill Rylander* S?)- soao. ^yder
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Cocker Spaniel 
pupptes Three le tn a lts . Six wreeksoid. 
For m ore inform ation, ca ll 393 S737.
FO R  s a l e  t w o  m ale puppies 
(m ostly Boxer) ta ils  clipped E>gm 
weeks old Call 343 6345 after 4 00
A KC  S IB E R IA N  Husky puppy Eight 
months old M ale, 'Opper ar»d white, 
blue eyes SI?S 367 3647
F IR S T  T IM E  Offered lor s a lt  A KC  
Siberian Huskies Champion i'r>es 
Sacrifice  sale Call 367 1156

Hobday
SNACK BO N ES 

The sensible treat .
Good for your dog, and ' 

he'tl lo v e 'ttn i
THKPKTCORNKR  

AT VV R U ilirS  
I Ml Main-Down! own 

2G7-H277

HoaBcfcoU Goods

4BM CMF 2 Bpoed Ckaayloa  
evBporqtlve cooler .. .I lS tM  
4RB0 WINDOW U o X -U k e
now .....................   l is t
R E F R I G E R A T E D  A i r  
conditioner. M M  BTU .|M.W  
(2 ) F R E IG H T  Domagod  
Full size mBltrrsBCB... $2>.W 
each
THREE —Piece Hving room 
suite in floral velvet.. I2M.M  
GINGER Jar TaUe lampa- 
(Xaicc of aix coiors . IIB.M 
each
.Also many other atylea te 
L-htMue from.
ROCKER R ecliaer from
UttleRock ............... IlM .M
.NEW Maple cradle.. . .  IS9.K
USED .Sleeper............244.M
NEW Maple four dnw er  
chest ... |29.tS
NEW Maple five drawer
chest .................................................|3f.M
NF;w  Wooden bunk beds w- 
croas spring bunkles .|I29.B5 
MORSE Electrophonic torn* 
table, tape player. AM-Fm  
radio and b land ........ $l39.tS

IIU<;ilES TRADING POST 
2«7-!>«{6l 2000 W. 3rd

Pet Grooming L-3A

IR IS 'S  RO O O LE Parlo r and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming C a ll 363 3409. 34'̂  
7900. 7113 West JfO •

CO M PU t 1 E PO O D LE groomingS? 00 
and up .a l l  Mrs Dorothy fMounf 
r»pi/7ar(} A3 2M f tor an appointment

S M A R T *  
SA SSY .SH O PPE  

1.501 f ire g g  
•-’ « 7 - i ; i 7 l

.Mi breed prt grooming 
Hoarding

PLUMBERS
Headed In fan  Angleo, Te iias ~  

)  manths work top pay.

Air Syatems, Inc. 
2427 West Ada m 
Temple, Texas 

817-773-2112 
Contact: Rud Lunde

Ditpensery Dental Clinic 
Goodfellow AFR 

9I5-SSS-I435
Bpaal Oaaartuniry E m p la y tr

Household (ioodh L-4
rO R  s a l e  l )gh* qreen shag (a rp H  
with pad. *4 11)9 . re.isonabiv priced, 
like opw. S17A Creet\ drapes with 

j inatchovg stivers. St' xirO' 575 Call 
I -A1 3VM

t n  W F S T I  N G I I O V S K  
E le c t r ic  d ryer-li inos., 
w arranty. Repo 11.50

(I I MAVT. XG \Vashrr-(i nios. 
warrunt> $ll!i.!l.5

(2 )  I ' S r . l )  l .a w i i  R ov i-om- 
m e rc ia l  m o w e rs  w ith  g ra s s  
ra U 'h e rs -3  n io s . old 5’o u r 
rh o ic e  t l2 3

INSTRUCTION
RIAN O  AND Organ teutons C all Mrs 
W illiam  Row , 763 6001 for m ore n 
focnsatlon
FO R PIA N O  lesso ns catl M rs 
P rum ,343 3467,607 E a s n j t h

J P

; WOMAN^S COLUMN J
. Sewing J-«

W OM EN'S AND Children s clothes 
alteratlont. button holes. ar>d band 
uniform s Phone761 I04t
W ILL  DO lronir>g 13 00adornn A,so 
experienced sewmg 763 0605 »T>orn 
ings and after S M

FARMER'S COC H

I D  r .S K D  4 Ml* l in m e lite  
c h a ir  d r iv e  t i l le r  1 > ear 
old $175

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M A IN ?«7-52«.5
HOTi 'O lNT M . i C T U H  Stov** for 
sale '■ xl work.i«g White
5 iS ' rt I i 4 ix .

M A / l A G  WASHLi^  And drye i  
f X4.el''.*nt t.xidit'On SS')0 for pair 
Trains l i  L jhis fo it  fmeref  L'^c- new 
l l t y  ( JIOJ

P ro vtfit lightning damage to 
your w ater well pump motors 
L IO M T N IN O  A R R E S T O R S  
Fro m  t l f  .fS  IflstaMod
DELTA LIGHTNING  

ARRESTORS 
267-5268

Farm Equipment K-i

»3? S T E E L ,  $1,700 ? ?< S T E E L ,  $»W 
V I I  wood. S500 B ig  17 Cotton tra  )ers 
4313443. m  4074

A'

263-7331
A sk  fo r  A n n  o r  
Shwrry fo r  rwsulta 
in thw C la a tified  
Swctlon.

U S E D  48'* sle«‘per m attress 
U S E D  Blue velvet sofa A
chair ........................IM.9S
GIMID U S ED  velvet

tl7>.M
U S E D  K la c k  nau g ahyd e  
sht-per $149.95
R K t O V E R E I )  Sleeper. Reg. 
|279.!«:> 9159.95
N EW  ItiHim si/e ca r
pets $:M.9S&up
U S E D  Kuokcase — desk 
cumhinatiun ( m aple) $59.95 
(iO O l) U S E D  velvet rocker,
Fa irfie ld  C hair C o ........ $79.95

S P E f  lA L  
Several new living  

room suites 
211-2.5 per cent off 

VivtOut Bargain Basamont
b k ; s i ’k in x ; f u r n i t u r e
110 Mb in 2E7-2E31

U S ED  FO R M IC A  top table w ith three 
ch a irs , S?0 107 E a st 1 3 ^ _________

M O V IN G  F U R M M U R E  S a if  
Tuesday 1 r .day  Cf ' TV , queen su e  
h id eab iK t couch i.iko  new coffee 
fable Alt S a cr if irv  êas stove, two 
ovims. n ire  575 G< J fy e r , excellent 
< onclition 575 7411/siAt%ama, 743 1344
UianoAIrgans L-6

BALOpiTN IN T E R L U D E  with Fuo 
A ^ rh inc One year old C a ll after 5 00
p m . 3417357

DON 1 B U Y  A new or used piano or
org<in unhl you chock wtfh LOS White 
for the beyt buy on Baldw in p*ar>os or>d 
orQAnv Sales and serv ice  regular m 
Dig Spring Le s  White M usic, 3544 
Norfh6ifi PrK>ne673 9711. Abilene

fMANO TU N IN G  and repa ir. Im^ 
mediate atierMion Don To lit  AAusic 
Studio. 7104 A labam a, phone 743 1193
Musical Instru. L-r
V .A R T !N  D35 G U IT A R  One y ta r  old. 
5700 or highest offer 347 7SH, ex 
tensibf 3763 or 743 7569
SUNNHASSAmo lOOwaft Excellont
fS W W K  U) W  uail UMW ShOrwHi
img m k«.ta«*a(S '367  ISIO ____
FLE< tHIC GUITAR and Fandar 
amobtier for sale Excellent condition 
Call 76/ 713/

McKiSKi MUSIC Band instruments, 
new. used, repair, supplies Fully 
Quaranteeri Guitars, amplifiers, Sheet 
muSiC Oualtiy servir' school 
bands 609 South Gregg, 363 #37

Sporting goods L-8

R & L G U N  S H O P
WasLon Kmid & Parkw ay

W w  S to re  H our!) 

M on. F r i .  IH:t81-7:00 

S o l. lll:IM ).6 :m )

tKficr Equip. L-9
fO U R  CLASS 5 NCR caah rfflittar*. 
twe class >7 NCR ragitlars with 
chAhoers Call 763 3315

Garage Sale L-19

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your aorvico in Who’a Who Call 283-r331

Bown Inaulatlon

C O M M B U C IA L AND Batldan tla i — 
F rd t  tstlm ates . 13U M adison. 367 
174B or 147-5437.

Ovpof Ctaunina

K O L D B N l K U IT O M  K A R P E T  
K L B A N B R l .  A ll typat ca rp a lin f A
ra ft  daaaad prafassionally. Call 
iM .7U la r ? 61-M ?l.

Dirt Work

B A C K H O B -L O A O e a -O ltc b a r  
Mawar-Wark an lewndaliens, 
plpallnaa, taptic tytlam s, 
diivawavs, Iraas ramovad. Call ?t). 
S»4arm -S3?l.

Homo wpaT

P a in t in g - P a p e r in g

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting. 
Call Joe Gomel at 267-7131 for free 
estimates.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Tape. Bed. Texture, and 

Acoustic Coiling 
Commercial Rasidential 

Free Estimates 
CALI 34J 0374 

AH Work ijv aranteed

GOOD SELECTION of now and usad 
evaporative coolers ar>d accessories 
(heck our prices before you buy.I Hugties Trndif>g Post, 3900 West 3rd.
76/ 5661 ________

FIRST TiMF Gorage Sale Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday. 1110 East 14th. 
Clothes, toys, dishes. misctUaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS For salt 
August 1 ith and 13th. 9 00 a m to S 00 
pm 1503 A Liricotn
GARAGE sal 's  W e^esday Friday 
10 00 a m 5 00 p m Stereo, curtains, 
bedspreads, shorts 710 North Scurry.

STOR E ROOM — 36x36 In window and 
frame. Iff* iacketi, odd chair, Iddldt’ 
shoes blouses, slacks ar>d many other 
items 1607 East igth.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, Saturday, 1104 
Lloyd. Cookwear. table, steel cebinet, 
ct>air cushtons, clothes, loti of pref 
ties Come see!

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. Seturdav. NO 
6 Coachman Circle, Highland 
Fireplace screen and accessories Golf 
t>ao arvj cart, Christmas tret, loads of 
Clothes, all sites, toys, misctUaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, good 
girls' clothing sizes 13, 14. ar$d 
junior sizes. 9.00 a m. Thursday, 
Friday 1404 Nolan.

L-ie
Y A R D  lA L X : P rM ay a u lv .

914 ANN, FR IO A V  SelwrUev 
4:ia. a ilM rant ctpanA. fltai 
•craon. tioor aaMaNot
m lacalianaw a.
T H R B B  FA A A ILV  Carpart la M : 
PrM ay ana Saluruay V:aa a jn . < a « :«  
p.m. llV O a lla d .

T H a a i FA M ILY  OaraRF to la  — A 
lim a an at avaryailng  — a  ia ta t taa ia  
m atfa ii iSOt Stm tal AvanMa. Tliar- 
id a v , F rU ay  ana t am rUay.____________
CANAOB SA LU : Quaan m aHraat aM  
Bah la r ln t . plawN.  i UIBm . BaU- 
•praadt, ana cu rta in t, w N ca lliM u a . 
MB4C M y . SaM rU ayV '.aaitia.
TTMO FA M ILY  O araaa S o lr. FrM ay. 
Saturday. Comor at Waaaan ana 
H icko ry . Co lor T V , c laN tat,
mNcallanaout.
GARAOa SALK; SO* WoolMB-FfMay. 
Badroom Mlto, matirakA acBaat 
cloltiat. io«a, andaWiar Noma.
BACKYARD  S A LR : 40*1 WaMon 
Road. Frid ay and Saturday. Sm all 
ch ild ra n 't c lo tlia t. La ta  af 
mlacallanaoua.
CARFDRT SALR: CarpaN. drapaa, 
hiadkoard, Mnampaaar, caramica. 
Friday and Saturday. tSa-A Daw.
DARACE SALR: FrMay Saturday. 
•0* Highland. Chiidran's ctoNiat, 
•alavlalon, carpal, alpM-tracfc tapaa, 
ilaraaa, CB.
FRIDAY AND Saturday tioas iia , 
Sunday l:0aS:M. 30* Harm S«L 
Coahoma. Fumitura, mtacallanaaua.

CARPORT8ALE
SatargayaSxaiRy

4-AAIbroW9:«M:W

Ford tIallgR t
ygii.f

DRIVE 
P rM a y P T,«a l. M  

Ctamati ptrla'Sanaa 
Bayt' 14 tUm  —  4a  Maa*a adUta 
tk lrt$ -U V y , L a d la t ' l a - l l .  
lacfcatA aaata, taam aiacranw.

MiBccUaueoaB L-11

BEAUTIFU L CDNSDLB Franch 
Provincial platw — poea condUlon- 
$400. 1075 La Sabra — axtra claan. low 
miitaga, $aa to appraciata. Lavaiaal 
S75 Saaatli0PAuailnorcall?a7 7S4S.

Antlquea Lrl2

B IG  C L E A N U P -  

C L E A N O U T  S A L E

Everything in shop 
up to

50%
Lota of new Hema.

CURIOSITY
SHOPS

500 6  994 Gregg

WRnted To Bay' L-14

WILL PAY top prlcat tor pood utao 
lurnitur*. applloncot. and ak  can- 
ditlonor* Coll 2*7 5*4) or 2*3 S4N

AUTOMOBILES N
Motorcycles M-1
HONDA ST*0 ANO Hondo 125 Troll. 
Porloct condition, low mlloog*, mak* 
olltr 2505 Broadway

1*75 YAMAHA, *S0CC. 1400 
Excoliont condition, olockic

mllM.
ttqrf.

Borage

Sale
Now Nad Amarlcaa PomNara 
loot artiuaa. Oak a  wataat

lamp taPtaa. NBrary taataa, lam  
tianUa. aMcaBMaN a  prlaaWya
Itamt.

Snaau ’ a A a t iq u a a
S m L W e a t a f  

StaatoRBU 18-29

i P i r l
. CAM INO 4

Xn FORO M TOM I 
•RB eaw aM ^ j

W»a FOMO W TOM Fuay MBcaBIC 

Ileaw iM w eSSw  CBS aieaiaA

ita* w iu-vt .)■■F Ftckua. Naada 
•nra. S4ML aaat aNar. 1M.MM. Baa at 
1WT StanMrd.

w n  I L  CAAUNO. Rum  Raad. A ir 
caiM RN nar. A M FM  B ira c a . CaU SM- 
amanaram
tm  FORO 4a F4CKUF. Lma M il, MB 

llna. haa aparaa. m t Fare Patrtaaa 
LMuraaar.saa-ia*.

M -lf

FOR SALU: waveReweean type411.

apaad, tapa Back. CaR aHar f  tBB. MB-
a)B4.
t«1  CMRVROLIT UWFAIA. Fdur 
daar, v *  pawar, a ir , auw mptk . Mur

HFS OOOOR. ata cyllndar. puMmpMc. 
pawar aMarmp. CaN la M M l. Saa at
imuw.vaman.
FOR SALR: IW l Fantiac hon dw 
hardlaa. CaN laSM V  alMr l :W a m .
laas C4M VITT1. tUST aHar a»ar 
tAPM mcalvad By Friday. CaN tai- 
M4S BaMra a:M Mr appalnimant M

Many axtrai, S7S0 247 251) oxlontlon 
^42. 2M 754*.
1*72 SL HONDA 2S0 Run* pood tlW. 
1*75 Honda 250. blinkara. Claan. Mutt 
«ao N approclalo saOO. Call 241-7121, 
a«k lor Judy or com# by 702 Baol I7ni, 
Apartmont B
7S0CC YAMAHA ENDURO — Vary low 
mllaaga Lika now Call 247 5241; aHar 
4 00p m 2412*11._______________________
1*74 HONDA CR 125. S4«S. In9ulr*27l2 
R«b»cc4 4rt»r 5 OO Call 247 2704.
1*70 M O TO RCYCLE TRIUM PH  
BonnavlIN Choppar Naod* work. 14M, 
ba*t oHar. 2*11414. aao 1107 Hanford.
1*77 YAMAHA YZD Eicollont c*n. 
dllion. Call m  5504 lor moro In- 
for motion.
FOR S A LE : 1*72 Honda SL7* 
molorcycl*. Good condition. Call 241 
1440 lor mort Inlormatlon.
Auto Service M-4

a T O M f .O V I f

W e o a l
I Complete lube ptaa nmler I 

car check. Labar miy \

Trucks For Sale M-8
4x4 DATSUN PICKUP ConuaraMn. 
OH road tlraa and xdiaol*. CB, quad 
lap* dacA roll bar, bruih puard. Ona 
of a kind—Aduat « * *  M ballav*. S2,**f 
or boil oNor. Will nogotNM. Call Ml- 
7111, atk Mr Judy or com* by MS Baaf 
17fh, Apartmanf a.

DAD ContracMr*
(* 15) 142.41*5

Compitt* Mom* improvomonli Rtmodallnt-Falnling-Rooling 
Spoclalll* in Rural Work 

Pro* Bttlmota*

Lawn Survlc9B

FRRNCHY't LAWN Sorvk* I* now 
BAB Laxm Sorvic*. W* or* takln* 
avpr. I* Boar with ut. Call 2*1042* or 
M2.24I* .

Painting-Papurlng

FAINTINO, FAFRRINO, fapln*. 
Haatbiq. MxMnlng.lroootfimaM*. D. 
M.MNIar, liasoulh Nolan, 2*7-54*J.

FAINTINO aXTBRIOR and In- 
MrMr. Wark puarantaod. Call Oau* 
Bankhaad, 2*l-**l* far <rat 
aatliMtaa.

S T O R A G E
A V A I L A B L E

26:t-l6l2or
26.1.41371

V a cu u 4 n  C la a n e r s

RLECTROLUX SALRS, Sorvic* and 
supgiits. Free demonttrttionsi 
•eytim t, tnywfiere. dttgh Wtiktr, 
legg Ruhffieit. 36i-ir7i.

Yar4l Work

O EN ER A LC LEA N U E  
Eruning, trimming, else tree 
rtmevti. Trees and shrubs ter salt. 
Johansen Landscaping A Nursery. 
H7-6993 After f:H36J-f246
M YEARS C X E E R IIN C I  ErwfMnf, 
mewlnf, end hgullnf. Erg#  
estlmetgg. CeN M3-m9.
Your |unk could bo  , 
a o m o  o n o 's  i
trooBurol List It In 
CloBsHtodl

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otntral clataillcatlan arraoRad 
•Iphoatflcaily with to* cWotlflcatlaat 
iiittd numorkaNy undar oacli.
HEAI. ESTATE 6 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS..................... B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  C
Bt'SlNfSSOPPOR..........D
WHO’S WHO
f-'OR SERVICES.............E
EMPLOYMENT.............F
l.-iSTRUCTION., ..........*G
.WOMAN’S
tDLUMN...................... J
FARMEX'S COLUMN .... K
m e r c h a n d i s e ....................... L
AUTOMOBILES............M

WANT AD RATES
IIWOROMIN4MUM

C o R B cc n t lv c  iR B c rtte u a
IS WORD MINIMUM

ISC 
2*c 
2lc

On* *ay, par word. 
Two day*, par word 
Thro* day*. F*r omrd

Fiaa** naRty a* * (  aoy t fr a n  a* to**., 
W* caapa* B* r iip ip iia ii Mr a r ra n  
a*>*ndia*l4r*4dpy,

CANCELLATIONS
If yaar ad N caac*4lad Bdfar* aa- 
aHattaa, yau ara  cBaraad *a4y lar 
octiMl namBar at day* R raa. Ta 
cancal yaor pat H M aacaaaary 4Bat yaw 
natHy 4Ba l«*ra*d By 4 :n  pjR.

WORD AD DEADLINE

TaaLaMMCIaaaNytiWaJii. , 
P*rSoaday*BW4aa — li*Bp.ai. FrMay

C t o B u iS a t a r d e jn

POS.4CY UNDUR

BMFVOVMXhT ACT

T3tg 59gedfd 3̂ggg Rd9 RRdsvfRd9y Bddĝ 9̂ 
NaM BMadad AM Rwi tattaata a 
pegdgeg t̂ge 5̂̂ tgê 3 ggn tî 5®Bgg 3̂

IS 6m mm

Kaur aay*. par ward 2M
i«* day*, par ward He

t i l  day*, par ward Me
m o n t h l y  -Word 'r#*** IB*«4na** 
s*r«ka*) IS w a r*  at U  Mauat pw  
manNLMIalONwr OaaMIMd rsfes upee requaat

^ y o r t ' * B «
04acr4aNapNaa M Ua

m
U.B.

POR SA LR  * r  T rad *: IM * i 
r 4c4imp. 4T2S PInM I quira M  
S I  OwualM . W*» OldimaBNi 441. Call

FOI4 »ALR : 1*21 NOVA. V-d air 
candlllanad. 4aur daar* raNy oRiaala* 
dual cualom amauat. t l  JM . U l-s m .

IWa MONTR CARLO— Laadad. * 4 jn  
*r baal offar. Call altar S:M, M l Mis.
MUIT SRLL — liaa Rl Camlna. Naw 
pabil, naw maaa, naw tlraa. Mdaah 
AM strack aiarac. buck*! aaafa. Hurat 
Rwat-apaad, RT paal lractMn. Rum 
axcallant. 1*1I4B*.
1*21 BUICK RROAL — 14JH mUa*. 
IxcalMnt condiNsiL AM alar** lap*. 
AfMrS:Mcall MMOBl.
1*24 TH U N D R R B IR D  W M ITR. 
maraan InMrIar, oampMMIy loadad. 
IIM B mlM*. Racallant candNMn. 
AfMrS:tB,callM10M».
l*2S OATSUN ail* Hatchback 
AuM m atk. Super claan. Super f  
m llaao*. 40 m il** par ta lla n . tt.t  
2*2.1*11. ,

1*22 C H RVRO LBT IM FA LA  — Paur 
Pear, aatra n k * . M ak* peed achaol 
ca r. a ijs a . 2*«-422* altm S :N , aH Pay

1*22 PLYM OUTH S A T B LLIT R  
Sabrine — Twb dear hardtop. Laadod. 
radandwhiM. Bargain. 2*2-1*11.
Itai NOVA — AUTOAUkTIC. Nx 
cyllndar, naw angina. Will financ* M 
aualNIadpartan M2 1*11.
1*21 FORO LTD — 22A0* mNaa. 
raaial*. cruMa, a n d l*a* .tU iearb ** l 
attar. Call 2U 1*4* ar *** s4 a n  Waat 
IMh.
1*21 LaSABRB BUICK. F*ur Boor, 
powir. ak . tin, ana crula*. Low 
mllaaga. Call M l a m .________________

l*M  PONTIAC TWO Doer hardtop 
Claan. buckal «**«*. auMmatk and 
ak I4N. llM SIadlum .M i m s .

IM2 BAJA BUO — Ita* angin*. Run* 
gaed, good ga* miMag*. For mar* 
Intarmaltoncall M2 M42.

•1*n CHRVROLBT IMFALA — F*ur 
Poar, power, ak, radial Iko*. 4 * jn  
mlM*. Locol ownor. Oood condnion. 
M im * .______________________________

1*21 BUICK BIVRRA — Now tko*. 
rura good. Noom tonw work. W*S. 
coNMiaatt
)*2S MRRCURY MONTBOO MX — 
Low mlMoto Futly load**. whiM. Call 
M ia a n  MMra-. n  p.m.
1*22 SUBARU, WMITB odth Mu* bi- 
Mrlor. ok, Ro* tavor. root Mw 
mlloopo. Rxcollont condition. 2*2 **•*.

1*24 PIRRBIRO  FORMULA. Low 
mlloopo, oxcollont condition. Fully 
loidod. S4 JM . or boot altar. Mutt toll. 
242 l*n .

M - IS

1*24 IS vy FOOT PHANTOM TrIAull. 
2* horiapowar Bvinrud*. Orivoan 
trallar. Ml tkla, llMlachata. MS- MCI.
1*24 ARROW O LA U  1-0. 14* her- 
tapooMT. dalux* kalMr. M jn .  CaM 
Ml-12W*r leapt m i  Allandala.
FOR S A LB : 1* MM Invpdar bopt wHh 
US haraipaw ar Jabnaan. So* at SMI 
CamaM Straal.
1*22 KONA JRT boat. I*  MM, wIRi 
modal Nak* rad and illvar tinlih. 44* 
Ford. Btrkltv Bum*. cuiMm kallar, 
lap* Pack. s*.iW. Mlim.S*la214.

Cri i 6 ‘IVb t . 'M b. M-14

M ID JR T  TR A V R L T ra ile r, IS  t*M . 
Sliip a  N v*. autan* a r a la c trk . cky ar 
tank w ater. A-1 candnian. Saa at IIM  
Ngrlh M antkaN*.
1*22 — n  POOT NOMAD. SMap* tlx. 
ak , butane bottia*, all aokM. * 4 jn .  
MlM42atMrS:M.
IDRAL FOR FWiIng ar hunllnp kip*. 
Camper Mr Mng wtaa bap. MSMt2 
*IMrS:nFm. ____

POR SA LR  — 1*24 Frpw M r, a  MM 
ta tfm n MImd kM M r. A k  candttMnPd. 
LNw  nan —  umd «nly N ir** Mmat. 
M JM fkm .C aN M M M *.
FOR SALR: 1* MM campar kalltr. 
Slov* with ovm, rakIgtraMr, otm- 
mada. *1JS I. 2*2 S m  ar MS-2S4I.

TO O U TE  
TO CU SSIFY
TWO BCOROOM unfumWMd haul*. 
Dapoalt and Mat* raaulrod. N* MU* 
awdnopaM -CallM ia^._______________
OOVR AND QUAIL Laat* avallabW. 
CMI day* — M2.SM1; avtnine* — 2*1- 
4424.
FU LL-T IM I BABYSITTRR naadad. 
Yaur ham*. Soma day* — aom* nlghl*. 
Twe tmMI chlMran. Oaed pay. Oan at 
M1IM1.
POR SALE: M t 
kalMr. Sht Mat i
w tss n .

' pooamack *Mck 
a. S2J00. Lomax,

SFRRD Q U RIN  Wathar. MultIkycM. 
Naw pump and motor. M*. Call M2- 
II** Mr mar* biMrmatloo.______________
YARO SALR; Priday Sunday. Schwab 
Flumbino — 4M* Watoan. Bam* 
tumnuro, cMthbig, mWcMlanaBu*. 
WhoU hot aauoBB*. Mro* pound baa*.
a l p h a  BRTA Omkran taM-RMM  
Mmlllat — Friday I2M Cindy. Fuf- 
nltur*. dlthaa, baby itam*. 
mNcMIanaou*.___________________________
CRAIO RIOHT-Track Car iMrao with 
tpoakar*. Naw eandltlan. S4S. Fht* 
rim* M m  Ford pkkup ar Branca. SM 
*ach.l»*-422).

C L A b S I F I F D  A D S
B r i n g  r o l u l t i  

<•011 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

la e*  J

H g  Spring (TsKOR)Hfold.T)iu»s., Aug. 11,1977 11-B

Rep. Johnson joins HEW
WA8HDK7TON (A P ) -  

T t e  D a i M i l m a i i  o f H t a h h  
E d iie aM iiim d  WRlfar* 

i i  naonlax ttw 
of T n irS te te  

Rip. Eddh Bonle* JchoMNi 
«  •  r B g l o a d  d ta v c lo r .

Ms. Jshasoa told Thu 
AsRodslRd ProM In Dnlas 
tUs B u n in f dw  would

TI10 HEW lu dm  abo will 
bMd Ineludai Tnas, Now 
M oxico , ArkansRS, 
LouM riw and OklnhomR.

“It is s  dinllai«R. but 1 f RRl 
I will bs sbis to do sn «f- 
fsettvo Job. Hsd tbs Csrtsr 
sdmtnlstrstko boon con- 
vinood I oouhl not do sn 
offocthre Job, 1 wouldn't have 
boon nppoiiitod,’' sbo snkl 
thxn tar DnUns homo. “ I did 
not pursue It nysolf, but 1 
tavosocoptodlt.

Ms. Johnson said she 
would not te resigning bar 
legislatvo seat lounodistely. 
“It will probably be in s  
month or two,” ^  said “I 
ne«d time to transfer my

iski dw  would m a in  
bsodqusrtored in Dallas In 
tbs asw HEW pod. “R‘s my 
undsrstawliM ttat I ’U have 
to make frequsnt vidU to 
Waohingtan and the odwr 
states invohrod.*’

Ms. Johnson is oorvlM her 
third term in tte ‘Taxas 
Houoe, whore she baadad tte 
aducatlon and labor com- 
mittos during the last 
ragularaossiaa.
-Rep. Jofaneon was iliroctar 

of psycbtetric nursing in a 
Veterans Administration 
Hoapitsl befoiw bar otection 
to tte logisUture in ItTS. She 
tans served in Austin as 
chairman of the Labor 
Oommittee and a member of 
the Social Sorvlcea 
Committee.

“Her experience In the 
tegialature, plus a number 4if 
yeere of nuning oervioe are 
taikred exactly to what I am

soaking,“ said HEW  
Socintary Jeaeph Califano In 
annottocing the appoint- 
nMot

Her axpacted appointment 
had been reported eerlier 
IbiawMk.

She beat out Dr. Barbara 
Raagan of Auatin for the 
appointment, informed  
oooroea aaid Rep. Johnson 
tad the backing of a number 
4tf elate legislalort and of 
aeveral congressmen,

Birticularly Rep. Jim 
attox of Dallas. Dr. 

Reagan, in addition to some 
cangeBBional support, was 
Btningly backed ^  several 
Mexican-American groupa 

A ilepaitmeni ap^esman 
laid tte appointment U 
subject to approval by the 
U.S. Civil Service Com- 
misaitn. Her salary is ex
pected to be $47,500 annually 
Sbe replaoea Stuart Clarke, 
who has held the job simx 
1974.

"puEENSwar
NOTICe

SJkLROF HALL RANCH 
HOWARD AND OLASSCOCK 

COUNTiat
lap MO Bia* W444 a* raealvap By Th*
Univaratty at Taam SyMam at 21* 
WMM Mh SIraM, AuMln. Taaaa, until 
1*:n  *.fn., waunaaday. i aptimBar lA  
1*27, Mr lha purchaa* at Urn Hail 
RanMi, McMaB appraalmalMy 12 
miM* aauNi at ma City at Big Spring In 
Haamra ana OMaacock Oaunila*. 
Tana*. laparaMkMaanaachotsovan 
kacM rangqig M ala* tram sn.2S acra* 
MM* sera* ar* riquaaMi.

Tarms ana canONMn* M IhM Mtsrina 
atang wMh a mara BsMHsa Baacrlpf Ion 
at ma hnprayamanM wNI B* himlahaa 
praapaclhta Biapara upon raquaat. Th* 
prapaTy wW B* pvMlaM* lar in- 
Martian Batwaan Pw hsurs at iB-.n 
a.m. ana S:M p.m. an Augual M. lA IS. 
IS. IB, SapMmkar I, a, *. I I , ana II.
^▼ŵ pwEvww wowwubm gnwwiw nô w* 
UnIvarsNy paraannM St Ih* Lamsx tk) 
an P .M  a il  airing Bw tkna* laacHMd. 
inapaettan at ma lana at elhar time* li 
not parmina*. tnaukla* Mr sawtMnal 
MMrmatlan ana Siat lnB procaaurat 
awuM Be PkacM* M:

Tam a . Smith, Martgaa* ana Raal 
RMaM OtWear. ONkar at inyaatmanta. 
TruM an* Lana*. Th* Univsralty at 
Taxa* SytMm. SW Wait ath Skaol, 
Austin, Taxas 212*1. (SIS) 421 S2t1. 

Aug. I I . I I . I A I A I * .
I I ,  IS. 1*. I* . 1*22

War games draw 
fire from Russians

PUBLIC N O ncK
NOTICaTOBIOORRS  

SaalaO kWs wM fe* racalvaa By Ih*
Texas Dapartmant at MantM Haalih 
an* MsnMI RatarOaNtn. Oaaign ana
CanatructMn iartMa at Ih* AamBilt 
katlan RuMaina Canlaranc* Room at 
Big Spring SisM HttpIlM, Big Spring. 
Taaaa, anttt 1:1* p.m. aa Thuraaty. 
Aueuat as. 1*22 Mr Fralart Ha. taaaa 
aaa, IMMII InMrlsr LIMtUtif ana 
Raplac* Plaarlnp In BullMng SB  ana 
SB; Ak PHMr SyaMm Mr BulMln* SB, 
■M Sprin* StsM tMapHM, Baa 211. Sip 
Spring, Taaaa. F lan s ana 
tiacincaitam ara svaHabM tram Ih* 
Dapartmant at ManIM Hasllh ana 
tkantai RMaraatlan, Oaaign ana 
CanatructMn SactMn, F.O. Ban IMS*. 
fM lIal SMIMn. AuMln. Texas 2*211, 
511M44241. gpan receipt at *M **lt Mr 
Bs.a*. Bia* «ait a* mao* m *c 
oaraanca wtth 9IBM pracaFuf aa. 

Aueuat I I ,  I I .  1*22

PUBLIC N O fiiS r
AN ORDINANCB OF THB CITY  

COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF BIO 
SFRIN O . TEX A S. AM ENOINO  
CHAFTER I  OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SFRIN O . TEX A S. B N T IT LEO  
ALCtMOLIC BEVBRAOBS AND BY 
AOOINO SBCTION 12 EN TITLED  
LA TE HOua CONSUMPTION 

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. BE IT OR 
OAINRO BY THB CITY COUNCIL 02 
THE CITY OF BIO SFRINO. TRXAS 

THAT Chaptar 1 a* M* Csa* at 
Orainanc** M Ih* City M BM Sprint, 
Taxaa. ka amanaaO by aaatng Sactlon 
12»sr*aaa*Mliow$:

I  action 12. LaM haur consumpllon 
M akohelk bevarapai .

Th* hour* Mr contumpllon at 
gicohaac btuarapoa a horoby *x- 
tanpaabnaitbaMlawaainaiaalhacIty 
Hmit* at BM Swlna. Ton**, until 1:*B 
a m. oach mbmlng at Ih* w**k.

FASSBD AND AFFROVBO on th* 
tkat fboainp *1 * rogular maatini at 
ma City Council on th* llth pay at 
July, 1*22, with Ml mombora praaani 
vMIng "aya" Mr Ih* paaaapa M aam*.

FASSEO AND AFFRO VEO  on 
Mcona ana final raaPIng at a rogular 
maounb at ma City CauncH an Ih* 26th 
Pay M July. 1*22, with Ml mambora 
votint "byb" Mr Ih* paoaaa* M abm*

SIONBD:
WAOE CHOATE, Moyer
ATTESTED:
THOMAS D PEROUSON.
City Socrotory

AUGUST 1,2, A AS. 2, 
A *,M ,II , IW 2

FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP ) — 
U.S. soldierB bearing Soviet 
weapon and wearing Soviet- 
Btyla uniforms are playing 
war games around thlB huge 
Central Texas Army peat, 
the Deliai Morning News 
reported In a copyri^l story 
Thursday.

The paper quoted the 
Army's Senate liaiaon as 
ctnflnning that the training 
nrogram nas come under 
fire from Russian 
publtcationa.

Known as OPFOR  
(Opposing Forces), the 
training program usaa Soviet 
military tactics and 
weaponry supplied by Israd 
from b o ^  tiuien in the 1973 
Israeli-Arab war, the 
newspaper said.

Specific references to the 
OP-FOR units as Russian 
have been modified recently 
to “Eastern Bloc’’ when 
deacriblng tactics.

“Therea no question about 
what we’re doing,’’ one of
ficer was quoted as saying. 
"But we’d rather leave it 
unsaid and let your readers 
put one and one together.”

Tactics have been referred 
to recently as those of 
“foreign thnat people” or 
“the people we are por- 

' trnytng.”
But the 96 wotxls used in 

the training are referred to 
as “Russian," or “Tex- 
Russian."

“R used to be you had the 
good guys and tte bad guys 
and the txily thing seperating 
the good guys from tte bad

Sys was a patch on their 
±et and a wooden ridge 

running down the helmet,’’ 
aaid S«t. Mike Atkinson.

“Both teed American tactics 
and  ̂every move was 
predictable.

The OPFOR units num
bers 118 officers and men. 
trained to act as Eastenv 
bloc troops. They utilize flsK 
signals, which are frequently 
UMd during battle by Soviet 
troope. Tteir uniforms are

ettemed after those worn 
Soviets.
“We’re trying to look like 

enemy forces,” said Sgt 
Roger Griffith. "That way 
the training is more 
realisUc.” The company
sized OPFOR generally is 
pitted against a platoon of 40 
men.

“We operate under the 
very reel assumption that 
any attacking force will 
outnumber our men three to 
one,” said Lt. Henry Hughes 

Several members of the 
OPFOR units discussed s 
project called “Red Thrust," 
aimed at setting up similar 
training projects at other 
poata.

Public records----
DISTBICTCOUST FILINGS 

Jonathon Itonaa vt E J Hoi*. m 
Mvlduallv and doing but<n*t> • « Marc 
Ranch Motol. w it  tor damogoi 

Oonnv Oatorhoui and Oonn* Su« 
Oalgfhaut, potitlon tor divorc*

Fotiv Lou H *vi *r<d Marwn Wsynr 
HayA pomion tor diverc*

G ra ta  Ch*|now»kl ana Miroii 
Chelnowtki. potitlon tor divorc*

Owot* a Bakor and Grady a 
aokor, potlllan tor divorc*

Alborl Artdrow Ed*n< and Ooralhr 
Joan Edom, potitlon tor divorca 

Buckay*. IrK . v$ Compau Corp 
v t Coadon Oil and Chomical. appoai 
tor writ ot aornithmoni 

Fktt NoHartal Bant ol Big Spring 
vt Frank Conklin, tun on nol*

Fkat Noliottol Bank ol Big Spring 
vt. Marcu* Smith, luii on not*

Barbara Gall Broland and Ltwit 
Forrv Broland. potition lor diverc* 

Dorlo Jur<* Coolot and trank w 
CaatoA potitlon tor divorc*

PUBLIC
AN ORDINANCE OF THB CITY  

COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF BIO 
SFRIN O , TRXAS. AM ENOINO  
CHARTER M OF TH E CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THB CITY OF BIO 
SFRINO. TEXAS. BY AMENDING 
SECTION saa IA I l e v y  o f  t a x : 
R A T E ; E X C E FT IO N . AND BY  
AOOINO 2*4 D (4) ANO ($> FER- 
TAINING TO MOTRL OCCUFANCY 
TAX.

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. E E  IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
TH t C ITY O F B IO S F R IN a  TEXAS: 

1HAT Chaptar S* M Ih* Cad* at 
Ordinancat b* amonaod by adding IS4  
lb) torbodaotoHowt:

Sbc. S4-*. Lovy at toxi ratal am.

‘ TalTriiar* It horoby Mvlod a tax upon 
IN* occupant ot any room or tpac* 
tumWiod by any helot odwr* tuch COM 
at occuponcy N ot Wt* rot* at toto 
dMMrt (I.SI> or mar* por day, Mich 
tax to b* oquM M tour por coni (4 por 
cant) at Nw canoMoratien paW by Ih* 
occupont at ouch rotm. tpac*. er 
tacllHy M tuch hotot, oxclutlv* at 
amar occupancy tax** bnpatod by 
other pavommonMI ou n c loaofMctly* 
a* MOrtobor 1,1*21.

THAT Chaptar H  at ma Cod* at 
Ordbwnco* by omondod by »ddlng 144 
(d) (41 and (S) MidodatMtlowt: 

lac. SM. Lovy at lami ratai ox
(d> (4). Ih* oncouragomonl,------ - — I MSB-PFBfTIBvvOTV •W

pticatMn ot Ih* art*. Inrtuding mutic 
(IntInimanMI and vocal), done*, 
drama, MM art. craotlv* writin*. 
arcMMclura, dttMn and alllad tialdt. 
palnttnp, tculptura, phoMgraphy, 
gropMc and crMt art*, motion plc- 
Mraa. MMvMan, radM, tap* and tound 
facMdbM, and th* art* raMMd M Ih*
praaanMtlan. parMr manc*. axacuttan. 
and tMiMlIMn M thaa* malar art 
Mrtn*<

Id) (I). hItitrtcM praaarvdtMn and
'*F A U R D  AND APPROVED on Mb 
nral reading at b raguMr maallnf of; 
thb City Caunell an Ih* llth  day M 
July, 1*22, with Ml mambir* praatnti 
vbtbiE"bya"MrRwpa*tagbMtamo. , 

PASSED ANO APPROVED bn. 
tecend and IlnM rbodbid at a reguMr 
matting at thb City Council an thb Stlh' 
day at July 1*22, with Ml mambirt)

SIGNED:
WAOE CHOATE, Moybr 
ATTESTED:
THOMAS O. PEROUSOH, 
CNySbcroMry

VIRSPHOTO)
TAKING A BREAK — Mdody Owen, 17, of Fort Smith 
tekei a break aftar riding her borae Fancee in a fleld 
near her home. Miee Owen ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. AubregrOeo.

Rehab unit announces 
screening program

AUGUST ), 1,1. A  A 
2.A*,1*,II,1W2

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitatton Center has 
anaounced ita fourth anmial 
achool acreening program . 
wlO be held next 'Thuraday 
from 8 a.m., until S p.m., at 
the center.

Brief screening ia 
acheduled in tte areas of 
posture, coordination, visual 
perception, meech, hearing, 
vision and behavior. A dental 
check will also be conducted.

Ilioae parents Edshlng to 
have their children screened 
in tte dental area shtMdd 
make appointments between 
the hotars of 8:30 a.m., and U  
noon. Visual acuity will be 
checked,
.Suspect cases will be

referred to a medical doctor 
between 12 noon and 1:30 
p.m. Appointments may be 
made or children will be 
evaluated on first-come 
basis.

Past experience indicates 
that over 50 per cent of 
’normal’ children have 
weaknesses in one or more 
areas.

A charge of IS p « ' child 
will be asseesed. Families 
with three or nuare children 
will qualify for special rates.

Ihe Jaycees will assist in 
coordination of activities aa 
in previous screenings.

Appointments may be 
maile by contractlM- the 
secretary at the Rehab 
OantM*, 167-6387.
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Lack of action nnight ax VA benefits
Jack CRm t , (Uractor of tbs 

VA Regional Offloa in Waoo. 
haa warnad that a iarga 
number of woman wboaa 
hu^anda died or suffer total, 
parmanaant d is a b ility  
resulting from tbeir military 
sarvica, w ill lose tbair 
a lig ib ility  fo r  certain  
v a lu a b le  V e te r a n s  
Administration benefits if 
they don’t act within 18 
months.

The VA education benefits 
provide up to 45 months of 
schooling to eligible wives 
and widows and to children 
between the ages of 18 and 
26, Coker said.

But the eligibility of a 
spouse ends on Nov. 30,1978, 
or ten years from the date 
the veteran was found to 
have a total and permament 
service-connected disability 
— or ten years from the date 
of his or her death, 
whichever is later.

Dependents of M IA ’s and 
service personnel who were 
captined, interned or for
cibly detained in line of (hity 
for more than 90 days may 
also qualify fo r  these 
benefits, Coker said.

Spouses of service per
sonnel declared missing in 
action, captured or detained 
in line of duty, are eligible 
for education benefits until 
Dec. 24, 1900, or for 10 years 
from this date the listing was 
made, whichever is later, 
Coker said.

For a spouse intending to 
take apprenticeship, on-the- 
job or correspondence 
training, eligibility is based 
on the 10-year period or O ct 
24,1902, whichever is later.

A child’s marriage is not a 
barrier to the education 
benefits, Coker said, but the 
remarriage of a spouse ends 
Ms or her eligibility unless 
that marriage is later ter
minated by dmth or divorce.

Unless the child of a 
veteran has been accepted 
by an approved Institution 
for courses leading to a 
standard college degree, he 
or she is required to have VA 
counseling to assist in the 
selection of an educational 
goal and program. Such 
counsding Is availaUe to 
any eligible child on request.

In addition to the t y M  of 
training listed above, 
spouses may enroll in 
secondary and correspon
dence sdiools, pursued I sin 
months or more, or in 
schools o ffering farm  
cooperative programs. The 
VA will provide ^ucational- 
vocational counseling to 
spouses upon their request. 
Any program of education 
outside the United States

RITZ THEATER s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w
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By the time the world's greatest 
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Gerber stockholder
suing for damages

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
(AP )  —  A  Gerber Products 
Co. ttockholder is suing in 
U.S. D istrict Court for 
damages stemming from a 
lowering of the bid price for 
Gerber eharee by a Houston 
food conglom erate that 
wants to take over the
company.

The suit, filed Tuesday for 
New Jersey shareholder 
Larry Berman by the New 
York law firm of Begin A 
Silverman, sought in 
damages for each share of 
common stock in the nation’s 
biggest baby food maker.

Ih e  suit was filed as a 
dass action on behalf of all 
stockholders except com
pany officers named as 
defendants, who hold about 
one million sharea. At $8 a 
share, damages of other 
stockholders would exceed 
$56 million.

The suit stems from 
Gerber officials’ opposition 
tq a takeover attempt by 
Andersen, Clayton A Co. of 
Houston.

Anderson, Clayton offered 
to buy Gerber’s 8.1 million 
shares at |40 per share. Just 
prior to the mid-April tender 
offer by the Texas firm, 
Gerber shares sold for $32 
per share.

A drop in Gerber first- 
quarter eam inu resulted in 
a reduction of the bid by 
Anderson, Clayton to $37 per 
share.

Michael Yaudovin, an 
attorney for Bagin A 
Silverman, emphasized that 
the suit was based on the 
Afference of the market 
price and the offer when it 
was first tendered.

According to federal court 
nites, a plaintiff get the 
court’s permission to turn 
the suit into a class action. 
Berman, who owns 60 
shares, intends to ask for it, 
Yaudovin said.

Gerber, baaed in nearby 
Fremont, Mich., attempted 
to Mock the Anderson, 
Clayton offer by filing suit in 
federal court charging 
violations of the anti-trust 
laws.

Youth council
plea rejected

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
today rejected the Texas 
Youth Council’s argument 
that its adm inistrative 
determination that a

SOMETHING NEW! 
i^ESH  WATER 

AMAZON RIVER
C A T N S N  D IN N E R

Friday 
and SatoHay 

From one of Uie world’s 
few remaining 

UnpoUnted Rivers 
Dlnacr (ftr aae).. .$1.96
Second dbmer......91.44

We AlooFootare 
ChIneoePood 
AndPIssas 

EVERY DAY

R I M O 'S P A U C E
Acrooo Pram 
WokbRnnway
WoatHwy.M 
11:40 to 10:09 

207-4501

That suit and a companion 
state suit has put the 
takeover bid in limbo.

Anderson Clayton is 
barred by Michigan law 
from  buying any more 
Gerber stock, until 60 days 
after the re^ tra tion  of its 
otte r by the state Cor
poration and Securities 
Bureau, a registration not 
yet effective.

The Texas firm  was 
required by the Michigan 
Court of Appeals to amend 
its registration statement to 
acknowledge payment of 
"inducements”  to foreign 
officials. The firm is under a 
restraining order until 
Newaygo Circuit Judge 
Harold Van E)omelon and 
Hugh Makena, director of the 
securities bureau, are 
satisfied the registration 
statement has been amended 
fully.

Rustling raps 
hit doctor,
pharmacist

VERNON, Tex. (A P ) — 
Two men were free today 
after being charged 'Tuesday 
in connection with the thefts 
of cattle and equipment 
reportedly stolen in eastern 
New Mexico and western 
Texas.

Dr. Paul Parkey, 36, of 
Vernon, and D arrell 
Thedford, 35, a Vernon 
pharmacist, were each 
charged with five counts of 
theft over $2(X) and one count 
of theft over $10,(X)0.

Justice of the Peace Joe 
Krebs set bonds totaling 
$150,000 for each man. 
However, State D istrict 
Court Judge Leslie Thomas 
lowered the bonds to $35,000 
each Tuesday night during a 
w rit of habeas corpus 
proceeding, Krebs said.

Parkey and Thedford were 
released 'Tuesday night after 
posting bonds.

Wilbarger County Sheriff 
Loran Smith said the series 
of cattle and truck thefts 
were expected to involve 
other state and federal law 
enforcement agencies.

Don C. King, secretary and 
general manager of the 
Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association, 
said the thefts date back to 
December 1976 when 64 head 
of cattle and a truck were 
stolen at Booker, Tex.

delinouent child is mentally 
‘ ‘ o rfe  ■ill or feeble-minded is final.
'The appeals court upheld a 

Juvenile court order 
remanding Daniel Ramirez 
to the care, custody and 
control of the council.

The council contended that 
because Its administrative 
decision was final, the 
Juvenile court was without 
jurisdiction to consider 
whether Ram irez was 
feeble-minded.

"W e do not agree,’ ’ the 
appeals court said.

'The Juvenile court of 
Travis (bounty committed 
Ramirez to the council, but 
the council said he was 
feeble-minded and returned 
the youth to the court "for 
appropriate disposition."

Court records show that a 
paychologist for the council 
teatified at a hearing that 
Ramirez’s IQ was 55. A 
psychiatrist retained by the 
council testified Ramirez 
was retarded.

H ie youth council says 
that an IQ score of 59 or 
below shall be used in 
d e te rm in in g  m e n ta l 
retardation.

A psychologist for the 
Juvenile court, however, 
teatified that Ramirez had 
an IQ of 71.

The court has the authority 
after a hearing, the appeals 
court said, to order a child 
returned to the council.

$ 3 ,1 6 2 ,9 4 5
budget voted

Belt buckles

time students. 'Tuition coate 
onfy — Umitod to 8293— will 
be paid to teas thanhalf-tlma 
students. EnroUeee in full
time cooporaUve counaa 
which alternate daasroom 
study with on-the-job ex- 
perienoe will receive 8235 a 
month.

E lig ib le  studente m ay 
borrow up to 81,500 per 
academic year to pursue a 
college degree course or one 
leading to a professional or

SNYDER — Trustees of 
the Scurry County Junior 
C^lege District have ap
proved a $3,162,945 budget 
for 1977-78 and set the college 
district’s tax rate at 41 cents 
per $100 valuation.

The overa ll budget is 
virtually the same as that for 
1976-77. The tax rate, 
however, rises by 6.4 cents 
per $100 valuation. The in
crease was blamed on a 
decline in county oil values 
on the county tax roll.

Teacher salaries at 
Western Texas College have 
been Increased ap
proxim ately 5 per cent 
across the bMrd.

n e w c o m e r
GREETING SERVICE 

YaarHastsas:

NKS. JOT
ram B o aK T
A t  Ba tab l l shad  

Nawesaser Ofaetfaig 
Sanrtoa In a lleM where

ifiTLteyd

raquiras at 1 
tocoBBplsto.

Loam ara ava ilab iioa^ to  
Mbit to

student loam sf t e i  
required laider provWsm sf 
ttw Higher Edamtlon AM sf 
1965, as amended.

Full informafion on tha VA 
dapandants* ed n ea tioa  
program can ba obtafaiod at 
m  nearest VA offloa.

Johnny Cantrell 
And “Fascination I I

KoM i Tm I

Hnmt Im Cnmitry. — eh A VnHMy
W I D H U D A T ,  n i D S T  t  M T O I O A T

A t IW  Mm  M m *

A M ER IC A N A  C lU B
C a R H Y - t l l S  K l O W M t

Colisqe Park

Sami Jo performing
Features

7 i0 fA «FJ ii. 
tundey Mettwei 

1 end 9 pjm.

nightly at Brass Nail
Sami Jo, who has been in 

the top ten cn more than one 
occasion in both country 
western music and the pop 
charts, is performing twice 
nightly at the Brass Nidi.

'The Arkansas lass gives 
two completely different 
shows at 10 and 12 p.m. and 
has made a lot oi friends in 
Big Spring this week.

Her best sellers include 
"Tell Me a U e ” , " I t  Could 
Have Been Me”  and ‘T U  
Believe Anything You Say.”  

But she also performs 
favorites made famous by 
other stars such as a 
rollicking rendition of

“ Luckenbaefa, T t tm ” .
Backed by an imtramaidal 

grotgi, one cf tha band 
members joins bar for 
several dusto and she also 
indudea a lim  o f patter for 
the patrom as aha paif orma.

She has n e w  bssn a Big 
Spring perfom ar bafore but 
has d veo  wograms in tha 
Mldand-Omssa arm  and 
many of the folks tbere have 
come over to catch the Big 
Spring perfwmance.

The vocaUst will ba at tha 
Brass Nail through Saturday 
night A $5 entertalniDeatfm 
is charged to members and 
guests.

Nixon's topes removal, 
event coll^  coincidence

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
l l ie  removal of Richard M. 
Nixon’s tapes and papers 
from the White House 
complex on the third an
niversary of his resignation 
as president was just a 
coincidence, the national 
archivist says.

"W e donU keep up with 
things like that,”  said Dr. 
James B. Rhoads, when 
asked about the govern
ment’s transfer of the Nixon 
administration records from 
the Executive O ffice 
Building to  the National 
Archives on 'Tuesday.

E^scorted by Air Force 
patrol cars, three moving 
vans, making two tripe each, 
transported the 1,800 braes 
of documents and 1,146 reels 
of tape recordings to the 
National Archives, 10 blocki 
down Pennsylvania Avenue 
from the White House.

Included in the shipment

were papers Nixon and Ms 
senior adviaera, Nbmn’s 
national security film  and 
the tapes. Less sensitive 
Nixon m aterials — ad- 
ministrativs fUsa, piM ic 
opinion b m U, a u ^ v isu a l 
records tad gifts — were 
transferred to the Gemral 
Services AdmiMnistratfon’s 
storage facility at Suitland, 
Md., more than a year ago.

The Nixon records had 
been packed up and 
prepared for removal from 
the basement o f the 
Ehwcutive Office BuikUag 
during the form dr 
president’s last days in of
fice.

Fresh Delicious Hot

TAMALES
=FOGOm

Is new 
Aellcloua

-----  ------------- to fO.
You'll find they 
the beat yeu hsnre

n e w  f e r  ^ _____. . .
banQ ueta, e r  t e  en |ey

II Fhene 
pertles.

ociu.

âipododa
A  teste of Old Mexico.

to be awarded
*11% Howard County Youth 

Horsemen du b  is sponsoring 
an open belt buckle playday 
Saturday. Aug. 13 at its 
arena on the Garden City 
Highway.

Registration for events 
begins at 5 p.m. and play 
starts at 6 p.m. Entry fee is 
SO cents per event.

The events include 
western pleasure, barrels, 
poles, flags, ring and potato 
race.

Belt buckles w ill be 
awarded to the high point 
rider in each age groqp in
cluding nine and under; lo- 
12; 13-15; 16-19 and adult. All 
HCYH members will also 
receive points at this 
playday toward annual 
awards.

hll hshiai Fair
PRE-SEASON

COAT
SPECIAL

Preview our rare and precious 
camel hair, melton, leothur trimmed, 
and untrimmed. The coots you will 
want to own for fall and seasons after. 
Refined silhouettes with exquisite tailoring 
and detail. A  group of Selected Styles.

S A V E  U P  T O  2 0 %
ON YOUR FAVORITE SELEaiON  

One week only.
Good through Saturday

A group of several styles of butter 
soft vinyl coots and jackets:

were 38.00 N O W  $19.00 
were5200 N O W  $26.00

Jr. Shop Only
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At S^v-U we want to Sav-U money 
and bring you T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
GROCERIES at the same time. We 
offer you the choicest, selection of 
groceries. We have only the freshest 
produce. You can SAVE by trimming 
our. Farm Fresh Piodupp^^hom e.
In order to Sav-U tn o n e ^ t Sav-U we 
cut'dpwn on expenses. E |  cutting the 
frills.'of a usual groce^ Jstore we  ̂
Sav-U money.' Sav-U offem you the  ̂
most;for your nj^ney.^ C « e  by and' 
shop today. Yo iili be g l ^  you did!
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TH E MONEY SA V ER
FOOD WAREHOUSE
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PRICE 15c

Space shu

EDWARDS AIR 
Calif. (A P ) -  ' 
jockeyed the Space! 
to a ^ e  deaert Ian 
fast, steep glide ol 
mother ship, a jet t 
was the first sdo fl 
newest manned spa< 

Astronauts Fred 
Gordon Fullerton, 
computerized contr 
the engineless, 75-t 
feet touchdown in i 
long, dry, lakebed r  

The ^ ide from ai 
25,000 feet took i

Drug ch 
filed of
home r

Felony drug ch 
against Dennis M. 
1509 Wood Apt A., 
Justice of the Peace 

Richardson’s a r 
Thursday was a jol 
county and local 
authorities. Those 
arrest were Texi 
Almond, Sheriff 
Shankles, B ig S 
Richard Cantwell i 
Pruitt and Raymon 

According to re 
officers sioed a 
marijuana, three 
bottles containing 
and 23 vials of pha 
Including a lai 
methamphetamine 

The pharmaceu 
have come origin 
store robbery in 
year, according U 
Anson authorities 
Spring today to exa 

Bond was set I 
120,000 for possesi 
substanc^ and at 
possession of marij

Recoi
leav€

Big S lang ’s pa 
got its fill ^  wai 
record -b reak in  
guaranteed new b 
at least two days o 

The heat blast o 
was finally brokei 
count of 1.14 inch 
experiment statin 

Manager of 
Fryrear, said that 
for precipitation c 
in 1920in.95inche 

Fryrear specul 
Spring cotton c 
measurably by th  
fact that the {dan 
their present bloa 

He also said t 
which is just n 
improve in nunt 
bemuse of the ext 

The cool we 
through Saturd 
Fryrear, but if th 
the temperatures 
or higher we mi^ 
half inch of the 
evaporation.

Fryrear said tl 
for another day it 
the moisture a c 
below the top tw 
away from the 
which occurs at tl 

Unfortunately, 
Spring seems to 
recipient of the p 
with either light i 
all outside of the < 

But the rain fel

It's als
at Sou

SYDNEY, A 
Temperatures 
sdcntific station 
this month soars

Eint for first 
itory, sdenfisb 
T. J. Petry, a 

Bureau of Meti 
division, said th 
Aug. 2 when scie 
station reoofded 
dMmsaFahrenii 

T te  normal 
base, located on 
is between IS bri 
this time of year, 

Petry attritxil 
wave to an ui 
system in the sou 

The lla w to i 
edantists, was i 
is situated on the 
of Australia.


